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А Common Cot1ncil ho · the Chamber of the Guild-

. -· March 17 7 б ~ ·.,.~: ·І."t:; ·- · :·. .-:. · 
' • \ '/ .і';;,-: ''і :. ""., -~') \ tL· .~. • :.'-·;'•а; . . . ('t." ....... , "- _r. . . .. ~ .. ", .. , 

. . .. " '- ....... . . 
• : .... ~ .... J. . .... ' " . . . . 

Е S О L РЕ D, That the tnan s of this Court Ье given to the 
Reverend RrcнлRD Рк1сЕ, pottor in Divinity1 Fellow of the 

й.оуаl Society, for having · Jaid down, in his late publication of 
с' 0.вs!RVATIONS ON тнв NлтuRE or C1v1L LIBl!RTY, &с.'' thofe 
fure principles, uрол which alone the fupreme legifiative authority 
of Great Britain over her Colonies сап Ье juftly or ЬeneficiaJly 

• 

maintained; and for holding forth thofe Р'-ІЬlіс objetts, '' without 
'' which it muft Ье totally indifferent to the Kingdom, who are 
'' IN, ar who are О UT of power.'' · 

• 

/І is Ordered, That the faid Refolution Ье fJirJy tra11fcribed, and 
figned Ьу the Town Clerk; and Ьу him deJivered to the faid Re
verend Do8:or R1cH . .l\RD PRICE. . · 

А motion being n1ade~ a11d quefiion put, 1~hat the Freedom 
~ this City Ье prefenred, in а Gold Вох of the 'val\.Je of Fifty 
Pounds, to the Reverend Doctor R1cнARD PRrcE, аз а grateful 
tefiimony of the approbation ot· thisCourt for his Jate pamphlet, in
titled, '' O/JftrvaJions оп Іhе Nalare о/ Ci·vit Liberly, Іht Principles 
'' of Governmml, and Іhе Jujiice and РоІісу of Іhе W11r with дте
'' rica ;'' and that the ChamberJain do attend him with the fame • 
· . the fame was refoJvcd іп t/1e affirл1ative, and ordered accord-
jng1y. · · · ' · 

This Co11rt dotl1 delire tl1e Right honot1rable the Lord Mayor to 
provide the Gold Вох upon this occafion • 

• 

• 
• 
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PREFACE to the FtRsт 
• 

ED ІТ IO.N.-
• 

• • 

N the following OвsERVATJoNs, І have taken that JiЬerty of ех: 
amining pu.blic. meaf ures, which,. happily for this kingdom, 

every perfon 1n 1r enJoys. Т~еу conta1n the fent1ments of а privarc 
and unconnefled man; for w.h1cl1, fuould there Ье any thing wroлg 
in them, he alone is anfwerable. · 
Afrп all that has Ьее11 wrirten оп rhe difpute witb Ам!RІСА, ао 

rrackr can exptd ro Ье informrd, in this Publication, of much that 
h~ has not Ьefore known. Perhaps, however, he may find in it 
fome new matter; and if he (hotild, it will Ье chiefly in the Oh/tr• 
Vtltions ип the Natr1re uf Civil Liberty, and the РиІісу о/ ІЬе War witb 
/Jmerica; ancl іп the /Jppendix. 

Feb. Bth, 1776. 
• • 

• 

• 

• • 

Р R Е F АСЕ to the FIFTH EDITION. 

Н Е favourable reception which r.he fol}owjng Tratt bas met 
.wjt/1, makes me abuпdant amends for the abufe whiєh· it 

Ьаs brought. upon me. І lhot1ld Ье iJl employed, were І' to .take 
much notiee of this abufe : But there is one circumftance attending 
it which 1 cannor help juft mentioning. • 

The principles·on which І have argued form the foundation of 
every State as far as it is f ree, and аге the fame with t·hofe taцght 
Ьу Mr. LоскЕ, an'i all the writers on Civil LiЬerty w.ho h~ve Ьееn 
h1therto · moft admired іп this country. But І find, with concern, 
that they are noc approved Ьу our Govemors ; and that' they chufe 
t() decline trying Ьу them their prefeni meafures: For, in а pam. 
phlet which has Ьееn circulated Ьу government with sreat induftry ; 
thefe principles are pronounced со Ье "' unnatural and wild, in
'' comparible with prattice ; and the offspring of the diftcmpercd 
'' imagination of а man who is byalfed Ьу Party, and who writcs 
'' to Ot:ceive.'' · 

І muft take this opportunity to add, that І love quiet too well to 
think ; of e~tering into а controverfy with any writers • particu. 
Jarly, NAMEL:sss ones· . Confcio1.1s of good intentions, ~nd ·uncon~ 
necced with any Party," І have endeavoured to ple.d the caufc of 
General LiЬerty and Juftice; and happy in knowin this, І fЬаІJ" 
in filence, commit myfelf to that canda\1r of the ublic of whic:b 
І have had fo much cxperit>nce. 

• 

• 

МаrеЬ. 12th, 17.7,6. - . 
• • •• • • А2 
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U R Colonies in Nоатн Амва1сл appear to Ье now determined 
to rilk and f ufFer every thing, uнder the perfualion, that Ga І АТ 

. ВR1тл1N is attempting to rob them of that Liberty to which 
every member of fociety, and all civil communities, haYe а natural and un
aJjenable right. The queftion, therefore, whether tbis is а reafonable per
fuafion, is highly intere.lling, and deferves the moft careful attention of ever" 
E11glijhma11 who val ues Liberty, and wifhes to avoid ftaining. himfelf' with 
the guilt of invading it. But it is impoffible to judge properly of this queftion 
without correa ideas of Liberty ;" gerreral; and of the nature, limits1. •nd 
principles of Civil Liberty irr particular. The following oЬfervations on thн 
fobjefi appear to me important, as we~l as juft; and І cannot make myfeJf 
eafy without ofFering them to tl1e Public at the prefent period, big with events 
of the laft confeq uence to this kingdom. І do this, with relaflance and pain. 
urged Ьу ftrong feelings, but at the fame time checked Ьу the confcio11fnef1 
that І am likely to deliver fentiments not favourable to the prefent meafurea 
of that government, under which І live, and to which І am а conftant and 
zealous well-wi/her. Such, hnwever, are my prefent fttntiments and views. 
that this is а confideration of inferior moment with me; and, as І hopo 
never to go beyond the bounds of decent difcuffion and expoftulation, І llattcr 
myfelf, that І fhall Ье аЬІе to avoid giving any perfon j11ft caufe of offence~ 

• 

The obfervations with which І lhall begin, are of а more general and aЬ
ftrafled nature ; but being, in my opinion, of particular confequcnce; and 
nec:efi'ary to introduce what І have principally in view, І hope thc7 will Ье 
patiently read and con/idered. 

' • 

S ЕСТ. І. Of tbe Nature о/ Liberty іп General • 
• 

N order to obtain а more difiina and accurate ·view of the nature or Li
berty as fuch, it will Ье ufeful to con/ider it under the four following ge

neral divifions. 
Firft, Phyjical Liberty.- Secondly, Moral Liberty. Thirdly, R1· 

ligious Liberty. And Fourthly, Civil Liberty. Thefe head1 com-
prehend under them all the difFerent kind1 of Liberty. And І have placed 
Civil Liberty laft, becaufe І mean to аррІу со it all І lhall fay of the other 
kinda of Liberty. 
Ву РнУSІСАL L1в11атv І mean that principle of Spo"ta111ity, or $1lf-/1. 

11r"'i"ation, which conftitutes us Ag11111 ; or which givcs us а command over 
our aaions, rendering them properly 1Jt1r1, and not effeae of the operation ol 
any foreign caufe. MoitAL L1вв1tтv is the power of following, in all 
circumfiances, our fenfe of right and wron ; or of af\ing in conformity to 
our rellefting and moral princi ples, without eing controuled Ьу any contrar7 
principles. RвL101ous L1вE1tTY fignifies the power of'exercifing, with· 
out molellation, that mode of teligion which we think bef\ ;. or of malcin 
с~с dcc:ilion1 of our оwп c:Фnfc:icnces, refpcaing rcligiou1 trutb, lhe r1Je о 
· А 3 our 

' 
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our снdа&, ав! aot anr of tЬе decifion1 of others. In Ііkе manner1 
CJVJJ. LJJІІІLTY і• che power of а Citr1il So(itty or Statt to govern itfelf Ь"1 
it1 own difcretion; or Ьу Jaws CJf its own making, without being ful1jea to 
any fo1eign difcretion, or to the impolitiona of any extraneous will or pn\ver. 

Jt lhould Ье obferved, that, according to the(e definitions of the diftcrent 
kinds ·of liberty, there is one general idea, that r11ns through the;n alJ; І 
ineaD, r~ idea of s,r-,irt!Jio", or S1!f-gfJ'Vtrnmt1tl. Did OІJt volitions origi
JІate not with 011фІ1111, but wich fome caufe over which we have no power; 
or were we under а neceffity of always following fome will different trom our 
own, we Jhou1d want Рнуs1слL L1BER'!'Y. . 

In like manner; he whofe perceptions of moral obligation are controuled Ьу 
~s paffions has Joft his MDral Li6erty ; ar1d the moll common Janguage applied 
СО him і.в, that he wants Se!f govcr11mc11t • 

.Не Jikewife who, in re:igion, ca11not govern him(elf Ьу Ьі~ cdhvietion.a of 
r.e1igious duty, but is obliged to receive formularies of faitb, and to prac
tife modes of worlhip impo(ed .upon him Ьу oth~rs, \vants Religious Liberty. 
-And the Community alfo that і.~ governed, not Ьу itfelf, but Ьу fome 

will independent of it, and over whicl1 it has no c1>ntroul, wants Сі11іІ 
Li/Jtrty. 

Іп all thefe cafes there is а fcrce which ftands oppofed ro the a~ent's DWІІ 
wjll; and which, as far а~ it oper.ates, produces Si!rtt1itude. In thefir:J. 
r;afe, this force is incompatible with the very idea 1)f voluntary motion ;. 
and the li1bjet\ of it is а mere paffive infiru111e11t y,·hich never а!/1, but is. 
4lways aOtd 11pDt1. In the fi(tJnd cafe ; this force is the influence of pallion 
getting the better о( reafon; or the hrute overp1,wering and conquering .the 
wilJ ot" the та11. In the rhird са(е; it is Нитап Дuthority in religion re
.quiring conformity to particular /І)Odes of titith and wor/hip, and (uperfedi11g 
priv~tejчtlimtnt. And in the laJl са(е, it is any. will dillintl from that of 
th~ ~ajor1ty of а Community, which claims а power of maki11g laws .for it,. 
••1d difpofing of its property. . .. 

This it is, І think, that marks the limit, or that lays tl1c line betweм 
Libe1'f.J and Sla'Very. As far as, in any inllance, the operation of any caufe 
~omes. in to rellrain the power of Sell".government, (о far 'slavery is intro
quced: Nor do 1 think that ,а prcciler idcia thaa this of Liberty and Slavery 
can Ьс fotmed. · · · 

• 

І cannot help wilhing І со11Іd here Іі" mr. reader's atrention, and engage 
hi1n to conlider carefully the dignity of rhai: bleffing to ,vhich we give the 
nante of L1BERTY, accordi11g to the repre(e11ration now made ofit. Tl\ere is 
~ot а word in the whele compals t'f la11guage which eжprelres (о much of wbat 
js import11nt and excellent •. lt is, і11 every vit:w о( it, а ble/ling truly facred 
and invaluable. Without Phyjicai Li6erty, man would !1е а machi11e aaed 
upon Ьу mecha11ical (prings, having no princ1ple of motion in hi1n(elf, or 
com111and over events ; ацd, therefore, incapahle of аІ І merit and demerit.-
Without 111Dr11I Li/Jtrty he is а wicked a11d detetl:able being, fut>jec1 to tВе 
tyranny of Ьа(е lults, and t!te fport of every vile appetite.. And without 
Rtligio111 and ·civ1/ li6trty he is а ponr and abjea animal, wi1ho11t rights, 
wicbout property, and without а con(cience, Ьendiлg his neck to the yoke, 
and crouching to tl1e wil.1 о( every /іІІу creature who has the in(olepce со pre-: 
tend to authority over him. Nothing, therefore, can Ье of fo much con
feч11encc= to us аа li~'"f.J· It ів the foundation of •11 honour, and the chief 
pr1vilel.!e and glory of our natures. 

In Яxing our idC!as on rhe (ubjea of Liberty, it is of particular .ure to take (і1сІа 
an enlargcd view of it а1 ( have now given. But tbe immedia1e objt& of the 
pre(ent enqчirv bcin&' Сі'І!іІ Li61rt.J, І wil! confine to it alJ th" 1·ubfequeoc 
tbferv"tiCІІН· 

' s ~ст. 
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• S ЕСТ. 11. OfCivil Li1'erly a11J 11'1 Principlts of Gwtr11fllt11f.· · 

R ОМ wbat has been faid it is obvious, tbat aJJ (ЇvіІ government, аа far u 
• it can Ье ~enominated fret, is t.he .crea~111e. of the p~opf~. It ori_1inata 

WJth them. It 1s eo11duf\ed under the1r d1rea1~n; аьd has 1n v1ew noth1n but 
their happinefs, АІІ its diff'erent forms are no more than fo many di erent 
modes in which tbey chufe to direa their a/Fairs, and to fecare the quiet enjoy
ment of their rigbts, ln every free flate every man is his own Legifiator.-
All tax11 are free-gifts for public fervices. All /aw1 are particular provifion1 
or regulations eltabli/hed Ьу соммоN coнs!N'r for gaining proteaioaand fafe. 
ty. Апd аІІ Magi/lr11tts are Tru1lees or Deputies for carrying tbefe reg11Іa-
• • • t1ons 1nto execut1on. 

Liberty, therefore, is too imperfealy defi.ned when it is faid to Ье •r а Govem
ment Ьу LAws, and not Ьу Мєн. '' If the Jaws are made Ьу one man, or а 
junto ofmen in а ftate, and not Ьу соммон соNsІ!нт, а government Ьу thern 
does not differ from Slavery. .In this cafe it would Ье а contradiaion in terms to 
fay that the .llate governs itfelf. 

From hence it is obvious that Ci-vi/ Liьerty, in its moll perfeёt degree, can Ье 
enjoyed only in fmall Liate1, where e11ery member is capable of giving his f11fFrage 
in perfon, and of bein~ chofen into public o/lices. When а ftate Ьесоmее fo na
merous, or when· the d:fferent parts of іс are removed to fuch,diflances from оое 
another, ае to render this impraeticable, а diminution of LiЬerty 11ecelfarily 
arifes. There are, however, in tbefe circumlla11ces, methode Ьу whicb fuch near 
approacbes may Ье made ro perfett Liberty as fi1all anf wer all the purpofea of 
government, and at the fame time fecure every right of human nat11re. 
ТЬо• аІІ 1he members of а llate _lhould not Ье сараЬІе of givin their fafFrages 

оп pub1ic meafures, indiviiuaily and ptт;/onaJJy, they may do this у theappoint
ment of Suhjlitutts or Reprej(111a1ivts. They may entruft the powers of legiOa
tion, fubjea to luch re1tri'1ions as they lhal\ think necelfary, with any numЬer 
of Deltgates·; and whate~·er can Ье d<)ne Ьу fuch delegates within the limit1 о(. 
their trull, may Ье confidered_ а~ dorie Ьу the united voice and coanfel of the 
Community. ln tliis method а free governm·ent may Ье ellablilhed"ia tJie 
iargeft llate; and it is conceivable rbat Ьу regulations of tbis kind, any a11mЬer 
of fiates might Ьс fubjetted to а f~heme of government, that wo11ld exc:lude the 
defolations of l\'ar, and produce univerf.11 реасе· and order. .. 

Let tJS think here of what 1nay Ье pratticable in this way with rerpea to 
F.11.1·1µ in particular. . While it t(1ntinqes divided, as it is at prefent, into а 
gre~t number of i11drpendcnt kingdoms whofe interi:lls are continually clafhiag, 
it is impoffible· but that difputes will ofren arife which m11Іі end in war and car
nage. It would Ье no remedy tІJ tbis evil to make one of thefe flates fupreme 
over the rell ; and to ~.ive it an ahfolute plenitude of power to f11perintend and. 
controul them, Thi5 wot1ld Ье to fuhjea аІІ tbe І\ates to tbe arbitrary difcretion 
of one, .and to eftablilh an ignnminious fiavery not poSible to Ьс long endured. 
lt would, therefore, Ье а remedy worfe than tbe di{eafe ; nor is it offible it . 
fhould Ье approved .Ьу any mind that has not loll every ісіеа of Civi LiЬcrty. 
On the contrary, Lct evcry ftate, with refpea to аІІ its i11ternal 'onccrn1, Ье 
continued independent of аІІ the rell .> and let а general confederacy Ье form'd 
Ьу the app~intment о{ а Sв н л т 1 confifting of Reprefentatives from аІІ che dif. 
fer~nt Aates. Let thiJ Sa N л тв otref1 the power of managing аІІ the '°_," . 
concerns of the united Rates, an of judging and deciding between them, •• а 
common Ar/N11r or U111/ir11 in аІІ difputes ; having, ас the fame time, under it1 
direaion, tbe c:ommon force of the fiace1 to fupport it1 decifion1, ln thefe 
circumftance1, each Гериаtе Rate would Ье fecure againR tbe inter(erence о( fo. 
rei1n fOWCr in іс1 privatc conc:erns, •n«1, thercfore, would poЯ'ofs Li61r1J; аасІ at 

А.+ . СЬ. 
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the fame time it would Ье fecare againft аІІ oppreflion and infult from every 

· 11eighЬouring ftate, Thus щight tbe fcattefed forc:e and abiJities о( а wha.le 
coAtiaent Ье 1athered in to оае po.iot 1 all Jitigation1 fet1Jed ае tbey rofe ; univer
fal реасе preferved ; and nation prevcnted /ro111 ""J 111or1 lifting Nj а /w.11rJ 11z11injl 
lflllioil. . 

• • 

· І Jtave оЬГеr"еd, that tho', in а great ftate, аІІ the individuals that compofe it 
емюе Ье admitted to an immediate ra"icipation in tbe powers of Jegination and 
go\'e,nmt'at, yet they may participate in thefe powers Ьу а delegation of them to 
а Ьоdу of rcprefcвtatives. In tbis cafe it is evjdent that the 1\ate will -Ье 
.іііІІ ft11 or fll. ·кfJIV1r11eJ; and that it will Ье more or Jefs {о in proportion as 
it іа more or fs fairly and adequately reprefented. If the perfons to whom the 
tru-.& of governmcnt is committed ЬоІd tbeir рІасее for .Jhort terms ; if they are 
chofen оу the unbiaffed voices of а majority of the Rate, and fubjett to their in-
1lruaions : Liberty will Ье enjoyecl in its higheO: degree. But if they are chofen 
for-loog terms Ьу а part only of the t!:ate; and if during thar term they are (ub
jea to no controul from their confti tuents ; the very idea of Liberty will Ье loft1 

· an.d the power of chuling reprefentative5 Ьec:omes notbing but а power, Jodged in 
а fe<w, to cbufe at certain periods, а body of Mafters for themfelves and for the 
re4. ef the Community, And if а ftate is {" funk that the majority of its repre
fentatives are eletted Ьу а handful of the meaneft (а) _per(ons in it, whofe votes 
are always paid for ; and if а/Го, there is а higber will on which even thefe mock 
~prefentativrs themfe]ves depend, and that direets their voices : Jn thefe circum
Лaaces, it will Ье а.іі abufe of /anguage to fay that the ftate poffeffes Liberty. Pri
Yatt men, indeed, might Ье allowed the exercife of Liberty ; as they might alfo 
wrder the mofi defpotic government ; but it would Ье an indulgence or cfJ1111iva11ce 
µerived from the fpirit of the times, or from an accidental mildnefs in the ad
JJІmiftration. And, rather than Ье governed in fuch а manner, it would per
h~s Ье better to Ье governed Ьу the will of one rnan without any reprefentation : 
F.or а reprefentation fo degenerated could anfwer no other end than to miflead 
aed deceive, Ьу difguifing fia11ery, and keepi11g up а form о{ Liberty when the 
f'IRliІy wa1 Joft. 

' 
· Within the ]imits now mentioned, Liberty may Ьс enjoyed in every pofiible 

clegree; from that which is cornplete and perfeВ:, to that which is mere!y no
minal ; according а~ the реорІе have mогс or lcfs of а Jhare in government, and 
of а contJ·ou)jng po"·er over the perfons Ьу \vhom it is adminiftered, 

· Jn generaJ, to Ье fi·r.e is to Ье guided Ьу one's own wi)J; and to Ье guided 
Ьу the- will t>f another is the charaдeriilic of Str'lJitude. This is particular)y 
аррЖаЬІе to Political Liberty. That fiate, І havc ob(erved, is fret, wbich is 
gvided Ьу its own will; or, (which ccmcs to the fame) Ьу the will of an а{. 
fernbJy of repre(entatives appoi11ted Ьу itfelf and accountabJe to itfelf. .And 
evcry fiate tl1at is not {о govcrned; or in wJ1ich а body ofmen rcprefenting the 
реорІе make not an efl'i:ntial part of the I.egiflature, is in jlavcl:J. In or
der to form the moft pcrfett cnnl\itution of government, there may Ье the beft 
rea(ons for j<>i11ing to fuch а body of reprefentatives, an Htrtditary Соипсі/, con. 
fitling of n1e11 of the lirll: rank in thc fiate, with а. St1pre1111 ext(ufi'llt Mngij/rate at 
the hearl of all. 'J'his will forn1 ufefuJ c:hecks in а JegiЛature; and contribute 
t(J giva: tt vigour, unic1n, a11d difpatcЬ, without infringing liberty: for, as long 
;is that part of а government which reprefents the people is а fair r1prefi11tation ; 
-"nd alfo has а 11єtati\·e on all public meafures. together with the fole powcr of 

(а,1 rn Crr111 Л1·і1,1і11, conlil'ling ofnrar r.ir milli1t11 ofinhabitants, 571.1 perГons, molt ofthem the 
),,"·~!!о/" tl1~ рr111>І~, eJ~l!t опс J1aJf of the Jl~uft o.f Со/fІmІ•І; and 364 voteв chufe u ninth part. Thi' 
m,•y Ьс fecn di!linйly mauc. out і11 thc Politi(a/ Dif'i11iJi1iot111 VoJ, J, Book а. С, 'і• а work full о( 
іІІ\jJОІ'fПІІt a11d uJ~ful i11itr11Cti<111, . . . . . . 

~ ~mpoflng 
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іаароІі•С t1xtc 1.W 8Jigia1ting fopplies ; tlte dfeatials of Liberty wі_ІІ Ье prefe,v
ed. We make іІ our .ма·. іа this cнnrry,. th11t chjs is our own conaitii-
tion. l will not fay· witlt how .. мuсЬ rcaЮn. · · 

• 

• • 

Of fuch LiЬerty :as І ha•e aow defcribed, it is impoffibJe that there lhoald Ье 
аа excefs. G1)vernment· is an iaftitution for tЬе beaclit of the реорІс goverp~, 
wЬich they have power ао .Jll~el as they pleafe; and to fay, that they ~~n h•ye 
too mucb of this powcr, is to fay, that thcre ougbt. to Ье а power in the ftate fuperior 
to that which gives it Ьcing, and from whicb all jurifdit\ion in it is d_erived. ·. 
Licentioufnefs, which.Ьas been commonly mentioned, as an extreme ofliЬerty, is 
indeed its opf-ofite. It is·government Ьу the will of rapacious individuals, in op
pofition to the will of the coшmunity, made known and declared in the laws. А 
free 4ate, at thc fame time that it is free itfelf, makes all its membcrs free Ьу ex
cluding licentiou(nefs, and guarding their perfons and property and good name 
againft infult. lt is the end: of all juft government, at tJ1e fame ti.r;ne that it k
cures the Jiberty of the public againft for1ign injury, to fecure the IiЬerty of t_he 
individual againft pri·vat1 injury. І do not, therefore, think it йrіСІ:Іу juft. to 
fay, that it belongs to the nature of government to entrench on private liberiy. 
It ought never to do this, except as far as the exercife of private liberty .en
croaches on the Iiberties of othen. That is ; it is Iicentioufnefs it rettrains, and 
liberty itfelf only when ufed to deAroy liberty. 

It appears from hence, that licentioufnefs and defp1)tifm .are more nea.rly 
a]Jied than is commonly imagined. They are both alike inconfiften.t . with . 
Iiberty, and the true end of government; nor is there any other dilfer~nce 
bet\veen them, thaa that the one is the Iicentioufnefs of gr111t men, and .·the 
ocher the licentioufnefs of litt/1 men ; or that1 Ьу the one, the perfons and pro
perty of а people. are fuЬjeet to outrage and invalion from а King, or а lawl~fs 
body of Grandtes; and that, Ьу the other, they are fubjea to. the Jike outrage 
from а Jarw/tfs moh In avoiding one of -thefe evils, mankind have ofted run 
into the other. But аІІ well-conftituted gov.ernments guard equally againft 
Ьoth. Indeed of the two, the Jaft is, on {everal accounts, the leafi to · Ье 
dreaded, and has done the leaft mifcbief. It may Ье truly faid, that if licentiouf
nefs has defiroyed its thoufands, defpotifm has deftroyed its millions. ТІіе for
mer, having little power, and no fyftem to fupport it, neceffarily finds · its own 
remedy ; and а реорІе foon. get out of the tumult and anarchy attending it. 
But а defpotifm, wearing the fqrm· of ~overnment, and being armed with it• 
force, is an evil not to Ье conquered without dreadful firug.gles. It goes оа 
from age to age, debafing the human faculties, Jevelling а.11 difiinetions, and 
preying on the .rights and bleffin s of fociety. r t deferves to Ье added, that in 
-а fiate difturbed Ьу licentioufne з, there is an animation which is favourabJe t0 
the human mind, and which puts it upon exerting its powers. But in а i\ate 
habituated to а defpotifm; аІІ is fiill and torpid, А dark and favage tyraany 
fiifies every elfort ot· genius ; .and the mind loft's аІІ its fpirit and dignity • 

• 

• • 

. Before І proceed to wbat І have farther in view, І will ob{erv~. that the ac
coun t now given of the principles of public Liberty, and the nature of an equaJ and 
free government, lhewa what judgment \Ve lhould form of that OMNJPOTENcir~ 
which, it has been faid, muft belong to every government as fuch. Great 
firefs has been Іаіd on this, but moft unreafOnably. Government, as . 
has b1en before ob(erved, is, ЇfІ the very natuFt of it, а Titusт; and аІІ its ·'' 
ppwers а DІL1олт10N f()r. gaining particular ends. 1'his tr11j1 may Ье mif" 
applied and abu{ed. lt may Ье .epiployed ІD ·def~at the very ends for which 
it waa infiituted; and to fubvert the very righte which it ought Іо protetl.---
A PARLІлмвr.r·r., for infianee, conilUn of а body of rirprrfentaнve,, chofen 
fnr а limited period, to n1akc laws, an to grant 111onl.'y for pul>lic (ervice~, 
wouJd ferfeit its authority Ьу maklnt\itfelf p~pecual, or evm pr11Jo"ngi11g its 

• 

0~'" 
. ' 
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•n duration; Ьу nominating its own me111Ьer1; Ьу· icceptia ·ЬrіЬеs ; dr 
{11bjcttiцg itfelf to аау kind of forei а iat11ence. This wou d convert· а 
Parli11111111t into а co11tla-v1 or j•nfil о feJf.created toole; and а fiate tbat 
lias )oft its regard to its own rights, fo far as to fubmit to f ucb а Ьreach of 
tr\lit in it• rulers, is enйaved. · Nothing, therefore, са11 Ье iriore abfurd 
rhan the dolЬ·ine which {ome Ьаvе taught, with refpect to the omniporetice of· 
parliaaients, 'fhey ро./Ге{s no power bryond the limits of the trolt for the ехе- · 
cution of which the.y were ·formed. If they coвtr&dict this trufl, they Ьetray 
-their eonftituents, a11d diffolve themfelves. АІІ delegated power muft Ье fub- · 
Qrdinate and Jimited. If oinnipotence can, witb any fenfe, Ье afcriЬed 10 а 
legiflature, it 111ull Ье lodged where аІІ legiOative authority originates ; that is,
ia the Риоr~.є. I<'or tbtir {akes government is indituted; and their's is thc 
олJу Jeal omnipotence. 

І am fe11tible, that аІІ І have been faying would Ье very abfurd, werc the орі· 
nions jull which fomc have maintained concerning the origin of government.~ 
J~ccc>rding ю thefc opinions, goveroment is not the creature of the реорІе, or 
chc reiult of а co11vention between them and their rulers : But tЬere are certain 
men who polrefs in themft.:Jves, independencly of the will of the реорІе, а right 
ot• gn,·erQing them, which tbey derive from the Deity. 'Гhis doВrine has Ьеео · 
abundantl)· refuted Ьу inany (а) excellent writers. lt is а dottrine which avow-· 
edly fubverts Civil Liberty ; and which reprefents mankind as а body of vatrals, 
formed to de(cend Ji ke cattle from one fet of owners to another, who have ао 
aЬfolute dominion over thcm. lt is а wonder, tha.t thofe who view their fpe
ci~ in а 1.ight (о hun1iiiating, /Ьou!d-ever Ье able to think of tbemfeJ,·es with
out regret and fhame. l'he intention of thefe obfervations is nor to oppofe (uch · 
fentiments; but, takirig foJ' granted the reafonablener~ of Civil Liberty, tO fhew 
wherein. ~ confitls, and what diltingui/Ьes it from its contrary. And, in con
§dering this fubjed:, as it has been now rreated, it is unavoidable to rеЯеВ: оо 
the excellency of а free government, acd its tendency to exalt tbe nature of man. 
--.. !very member of а free fiate, having his property fecure, and knowing 
himfelf his own governor, poffeffes а confcioufnefs of dignity in him{e)f, авd feeJs · 
incitemcats to emulauon and improvement, to wbich the miferable flaves of ar
bitrary power muft Ье utter ftrangers. In fuch а llate аІІ the fprings of аВ:іоn 
Jiave rocm to operate, and the mind is ftimulated to the nobleft exertions (6).
Buc to Ье obliged, from our birth, to look ор to а creature no better than our. 
{elves as tlle mal\er of our fortunes ; and to receive his \viii as our law What 
can Ье mo'e humiliating ? What elevated ideas c:an enter а mind in fuch а fitu
ation і Agreeably to this remark ; the fubjects of free fiates have, in аІІ 
ages, been molt diJ\i11gui/hed for g~nius and knowledge. Liberty is the f~il 
where the art~ and fi.;iences have flour11hed; and the more free а fiate has Ьее11, 
the more have t~ae po\vers of the human min1l been drawn forth into aaion, and 
сІіе grea~er nuмbcr of bravc men haa it produced. With what lutlre do the an. 
tient free flates of Greett fhine in the annals of the world ? How dilferent is that 
country now, under the Great '!'11rlt? The diiference bctwt·en а country inba. 
bited Ь men, and Ьу brutes,.is not reater. _ 

The е are re/Jexions which fhould con11antly pre{ent to every mind in thia 
cnuntry. .А.а /r/ot·al LiЬerty іа the prime bleffin of man in his pri'llalt capa
city, fo is (,'i·vil Liberty in his р11ьІіt capacity. Т ere is nothing that requ1re1 
more to Ье rwaІ(htJ than power. There is nothing that ought to Ье oppo{ed 
with а more determined refolation than its encroachments. Slcep in а lUte, аа 
No11Іr/f11i111 fays, is alwaya followed Ьу fiavery. 

(" .І See '"'""! otЬers Мz. Locke on Oovernmcnt, and Dr. Pue.lllq'a !lfay oia thc firA РrІпсі11Іс1 
01· (]n,crnmcnt. 

(t) ::.c·r Dr. r1·ie/tley on O_ovfrnment, p•se 68, ,9, &ес, 
' 
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Тhе реорІе of thiJ k.ingdom were once ."'U'llled Ьу fuc:b feati•eвtl аа tW. 
Мапу а (ущр~uс of Р,01'" ha.e сЬеу fam6ced. Ofcen have they foughc аосІ 
ЬJed in the caufe of L1Ьercy. .But chat time feems to Ье goiag. ТЬе fair in
heritance of LiЬerty lefc u1 Ьу oar 1µ1ceftor1 maoy о( u1 are aot unwillia1 ro 
reGgn. An abandoned venalicy. tbe. infepanble companion of diOipatioo UнІ 
cxtr~vagance, has poifoned сЬе fprin а of. public vinue among us : And ihoulcl 
any cveats ever arife that lhould re er the fame oppoGtion neccЯary that ~k 
рІасс in tbe times of King ClJ11rl11 tbe Flrft, and .1•11111 the Second, І am afraid 
all that· is valuablc to аа would Ье Jotl, The terror of the fiandia arІDy, the 
danger of tbe public fund1, and tu all-corrupting influence of о treU\JJ'f • 
would deaden all zeal, and produce general acquiefcence and fervility. . 

S ЕСТ. ІІІ. Of Іhе AuthoriJy of опе Country ()Vtr anotbtr. 
R ОМ tbe nature and principles of Civil Liberty, as rhey have Ьten aow 
explained, it is an immediatcr and necetrary inference, that no one commu

nity can bave any power over the property or Jegifiation of another commuaity. 
that is not incorporated with it Ьу а jull and adeqaate reprefentation. ТЬеа 
only, it bas been fi1ewn 1 is а fiate frtt, whm it is governed Ьу its own will. 
But а country that is fubjea to the Jegifiature of a11other country1 in which і& 
has no voice, and over which it has no controu], cannot Ье faid to Ье govemecl 
Ьу its own will. Such а country, therefore, is ЇR а ftate of fiavery. · Antl it 
deferves to· Ье particul:arly confidered, that fuch · а fiavery is worfe1 on feveral 
accou.rAts, than any Oavery of private men to one another1 or of kingdom1 to 
dafpots within themfelves. Between one ltate and another1 there is none of that · 
felJow-feeling that takes рІасе between perfoas in private Jife. Being detachecl· ~ 
bodies that never fee one another, and refiding perhapa in different quarrers or 
tae globe, tbe ftate that governs cannot Ье а witnef1 to tihe fufferings occafioned · 
Ьу its oppreffions ; or а competent j·udge of the circumftances aad .aЬilities or 
the реорІе who are governed. ТЬеу mltft alfo have in а great degree feparare 
interefts ; and tbe more the one is loaded1 the more the other may ~ eafёd. 
The infamy likewife of oppreffion, being in fuch circumftances fhared em911g а· 
multitude, is 11ot likely ·со Ье much felt or re ded. On аІІ· thefe icceanta 
there is, in the cafe of оае country fubjugate to anotber, little or.nothia ro· 
aheck rapacity; a8d the moft flagrant injuftice and c:ruelty may Ье pra • ed 
without remorfe or ity. І will add, that it is particularly diВicult to fh•ke 
ofF а tyranny of t is kind. А liogle defpot, if а реорІе are unanimoa1 aad 
refolute1 inay Ье foon fubdued. But а defpotic ftate і1 iiot ufily fuЬdaed; ancl 
а реорІе fubjea to it cannot emancipate themfelves without ente'ring iato а 
dreadlul, and, perhaps, very unequa] c:ontell. 

І ·cannot help obfervin farther, that tbe f1avery of а рео Je to interaal de
fpots may · Ье q.ualilied an li mited ; bot І don't fee wbat can imit the authority 
о( one ftace over another. 1'he exercife of power in this са{е can have 80 осІІсr 
meafure tban difcrction; and, therefore, muft Ье inde.finite and abfolatt • 

• • 

Once more. It fhould Ье confidered tbat tbe goverament of one coaatry Ьу 
another, can only Ье f op orted Ьу а military force ; and, without fach 1 fap-
port. mu4 Ье deftitute D аІІ weight авd elliciency. · 

This will Ье bell explai1ed Ьу putting the following cafe. Thert 11, ltt 
us fuppofe, in а p1·ovince f ubjea со the foverel nty of а d.i4ant Ratt, 1 (11ь.; 
ordinate Je ifiature confifting of аа · AO't• ЬІу cho Ьу tho peopJe; 1 Coudl 
chofen Ьу t at Аfі'ешЬІу ; and а Governor •/,.,.iti11• Ьу ·the SoYeieign Sta•, ІІісІ 
paid bf t~e Province. There are like~i[e1 J,ud1~• •.ad ether oflicer1, polnced 
and pa1d 1n the fame manner1 for adш1n1fter1n JІІ 1t1 a1reeabl её) dae 1w1~ Ьу 
the verdiae of juries fairly and indifcriminat у с 9fe.-. Т і1 Іо11111 а con. 
Шtu&ion fссшіnаІ7 frce, Ьу &ivina che р'еорІе а· fhare іа cheit own 1overa8fnr, 

аа4 
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and i"cme check on their rutera. But, whilt there is а higher legifiative power. 
іо the controul of wJii~h futh а conftitution is fubjett, it does not itfelf pofi"efs 
Liberty, arrd therefore, cannot Ье of any afe as а feturity to Liberty ; nor is it 
оаіЬІе tbat it /J\ould Ье of long duration. L11ws o1fenfive to the Province will 

. e11afled Ьу the Sovereign State. The Jegiflature of ·the Province will remon-
frate againll them. The magillrates will not execote them. J uries will not 
c:onvilt upon therrt; and confequently, like the Pope's Bulls which once go
тerned Eиropt, they wi!I become nothing but forms and empty founds, to which 
ио regard wi!l Ье fhewn. ln order to remedy this evil, and to give efficiency 
10 its government, th:c- fupreme ll:ite will naturally Ье \ed to withdraw the Go
#Utrnor, the СоипсіІ, and the .7иdgts (а} from the controul of the Province, Ьу 
makinp; t~iem e11tireJy deper1dent on itfelf for their рау and lо11tі11цапс1 іп ojftce, 
as well as for their appuintme11t. lt will alfo alter the n1ode of chufing J uries 
оп purpofe tv bri11g tl1em more under its i11fluence :· And in fome cafes, under 
the pretence of the impoffibility of gaining an impartial trial where government 
is rehfied, it wiJl perhaps ordain, that oftenders tЬаІІ Ьс removed from the 
Province to Ье tried within irs own territories : And it may even go fo far in 
1his kind of роІісу. as со enckavour to prevent the effecls of difcontents, Ьу 
forbiddir1g all n1eetings a11d aiiociations of the реорІс, except at fuch times, and 
for fuc!1 partic11!<1r purpofes, as ІhаІІ Ье permitted them. 

Thus wiJ! f11ch а Provi11ce Ье exactJy іп the fame ftate that Britain would Ье 
in, were our .firfi executive n1agitlrate, our I·Ioufe of Lords, and our Judges, 
J'lotiiing but the i11Jtruments of а foreign democratical power; were our Juries 
aominated Ьу that po\v~r ; or were we ІіаЬ!е to Ье tranfported to а difiant coun
try to Ье tried for offences committecl here; and reltrained from calling any 
intetings, confulting about any grievances, or affociating for.any purpofes, ex
cept when leave lliould Ье gi~·en us Ьу а Lord Lir.цt1na11t or Piceroy. 

Jt is cer"<iin that rhis is а J1ate of oppreflion \vhich по coantry could endure, 
and to which it would Ье vain to ехрса, that any реор}е tЬould fubmit an hour 
w itnaut МІ armed force t(') compcl thcm. 

T.he late tranlatii<1ns in 1'v!r1fi1ch1tje11's Вау are а perfeet exemplification of what 
J have rro~ faid. The government of Great Britain in tha~ Province has gone 
on exacrly іп th.e trai11 І .have defcribed ; till at lall it Ьесаmе necelfary to fta
tion troops there, not amenab)e to the civil power; and all terminated in а 
governькnt Ьу the S\VOR о. A11d fuch, if а реорІе are not funk below the cha~ 
raflt11 of men, wil! Ье tJ1e ifГue of all go1'ernment іл fimilar circumllances. 

It may Ье alked - '' Are tl1ere 11ot cau[es Ьу 1vhich one ftate may acquire а 
~' rightjul autl1ority over anotht:r, though not conJolidated Ьу an adequate Re. 

(п) Thc indcpenc!rncy of tl1e Judgcs we c/lccm in this country one of our greatell: privilcge5, -
l!cf"re the rcvolutio11 t!1<'y gencrзT!y, І bclicv~, /1cld tl1cirpl;1ccs duri11g pl1·11furt. King William gave 
thc1n r/1eir plifces d111·i"g g,,,{ hrhaviour. At thc accctliu11 01· thc pre(ent Ro)·al Family their places 
werc give11 thcm during good h,•bd'IJiDur, і11 co11leq11cnce of the AC.l: of Settlemenr, 1:i and 13 W. ІІІ. 
С. :i. But ar1 opininn l1avi11g been entertained Ьу lome, that though their commiffions were made 
11nder tl1c Act u1· Scrtlem?nt to contin11e, during good bchaviour, yet that they determined on the 
ilemife of tl1e Crиwr1; it was enзcted Ьу а ll:at11te made in the firft ycar of his prefent Majeftv, 
'cl1Jp. 23. '' 'Гhзt thc commiflions of Juc;;cs for the timc being lhall Ьс, continue, and remain in 
f' f11ІІ force, d11ri nf~ t!Іeir r;0t'ki bchavio11r, notwithll:anding the demi(e of hi1 Mзjcfty, or of any of his 
~· Heirs an<I S11ccL Іli>1·s; '' \\'ЇtІ1 а pi·ovifo, '' tl1at it may Ье J;1wf11I for hia Majell:y, hia Heirs anli 
~· S11cceaors, tn re1n<>ve ••11}' ./11d;;e upon the ;tddrc(s of bi>th HCJu(cs of Parliament.'' And Ьу thc 
ramc·~1at11t1' tltl'it· І~1l.11·i··н :ir·c t~rt11·cd Іо> tJ1cn1 during thc conti11u:1ncc of their commiffions: His Ма~ 
jc1'ty, accoi'di11g to r :1с pre.1mi> rc <>f rhc Statute, having been ple;ifcd to dcclare from the Throne to both 
Но11(11• 11f P.1~liam~nt, '' 1ї1.1t І\с lonkcd upon the indepcndcncy and uprightne(~ of J••dges з~ 
'' еІlі·мі~І tu t·l1e imp:trti 11 :nJ1niniltrJtit1n of fuftice, а1 one of the ЬсА: fr.c11rities to thc R1ght1 and 
1' I.ih~1·rics ot· his lr1vir1g l"ubjl't1s1 J11i.I ;1s moR conducive to thc hono11r n_f hio, Crown.'' 
А wnr:l1y fr:r.:11J зnd з!,J,: J.a\І".V<'r І1зs (11pp]ictl n1c wi•h this notc. It affords, whcn contraltcd 

wi:l1 rli:11 d1'f'c11rfc~:,· ot' 1·J1c J111!~1·s \vl1i1·h /1as becn tl1011gl1t 1·caCon:il1lc in Ап11rіс11, а (u1\ f11ccin1c~ 
"" :f11· ,J ;11;.·rcnt r.1.im1cr ir1 1vl1ich ~ lci11gdo1n п1ау t!1i11k propcr to govcrn itfcl(, and thc provinrcs 
(u~•jLti to it, . _ . 

' '' prerentation і' 1 

• 
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•• prefentation ~'' ·І anfwer, tbat thei:c are no fцc:h. c•ufes. А11 the cau[c4 
to which f11ch an eff'efi ,~" Ьс afc:ribcd are Coнqyisт, СоА<ІРА('Т, or Ов.~.1~ 
GATIONS CONFIRRED. . . . 

M11ch has becn faid of thc right of co11fJutft; and hitlory contains littJ~ mor~ 
than acco11nts <)f kingdnms reduced Ьу it under tbe domi.nion of other ~ing~. 

1 doms, and of the havock it has made among mankind. But thc authority de" 
! rived from hencc, being founded on violence, is ncver right.fиl. 'Гhс: Roma11 

R1pu'1Jic was nothing but а faClion againfi: the general libert1es of thc world ; 
and had no more right to give law to the Provinces fubjeCl to it, than thieves 
have to the property they feize, or to the houfes into which they break. Even 
in the са(е of а juft war undertaken Ьу one реорІе to defe11d itfelf againll the 
oppreffions of another people, conquefi: gives only а right to an indcmnilica1~00 
for the injury which occationed. the war, and а reafonablc fecurity againll fut11re 
• • 
IDJ ury. . 

Neither can any ftate require fuch an authority over other ftates in vir.tue of 
any co1npa!ls or ceffio111. 1,J1is is а cafe in which compaas are not binding. 
Civi/ Liberty is, in this refpea, on the fame footing with Religious LiЩrty. 
As no реорІе can lawfully f11rrender their Religious Liberty, Ьу giving up their 
right of judging for themfelves in religion, or Ьу allowing any human beings 
to prefcribe to them what faith they lhall embrace, or what mode of worlhip 
they lhall practife; fo neither сап any civil focieties lawfully furrender their 
Civi/ Liberty, Ьу giving up to any extraneou$ jurifdiaion their power of l~if
lating for themfelves and difpofing their property, Such а ceffion, being 10-

contiftent with the unalienable rights of human nature, would either not bind at 
all; or bind only the individuals who made it, rfhis is а bleffing.which no one 
generation of men сап give up for another; and which, when Joft, а рсорІс 
Ьаvе always а right to refume. Had our anceftora in this country Ьееn f() 
mad as to have fubjeeted themfelves to any foreign Community, we could not 
Ьаvе bcen under any obligation to continue і11 fuch а ftate. And all the nations 
now in the world who, in confequence ef the tamenefs and folly of their pre
decelrors, are fubjea to arbitrary power, have а right to emancipate themfelves 
as foon as they can, . 

If neither cDnfJueft nor сотраа can give. fuch an authority, much lefs can any 
favours received, or any fervices per.fornaed Ьу one fl:ate for another. Let 'the 
favour received Ье what it will, Liberty is 100 dear а price for it, А ftate that 
has been o/J/iged is not, therefore, bound to Ье enjlaved. It ought, if poffible, to 
make an adequate rcturn for the fervices done to it; but to fuppofe that it вught 
to give up the power of governing itfelf, and the difpofal of its property, woald 
Ье to fuppofe, that, in order to lhew its gratitude, it ought to part with the power 
of ever afterwards cxerci/ing gratitude. How much has been done Ьу this 
kingdom for Hanover? But no one will f.1y that on this account, we have а right 
to make the laws of Напо•11еr; or even to draw а fingle penny from it without its 
own confent. 

• 

After what Ьаs Ьееn faid it will, І am afraid, Ье triRing to apply the preced
ing arguments to the cafe of difl-crent c:ommunities, w hich arc confidered as 
dilferent parts of the famc Ет}іrе. But there are reafons which render it necef
fary for me to Ье explicit in n1aking this application. 

What І mean here is jufi: to point out the difference of fituation betwcen com
J!!Unities forming an Empirt; and particular bodies or clafi"es of mcn forming 
d1ff'erent parts of а Ki11gdom. Diff'ercnt communities forming an E1npirt l1ave ло 
connexions, which produce а nccefi"ary reciprocation of intercfi~ !)etween them. 
They inhabit ditfi:rent dillrias, and are governed Ьу diff'erent legil1;1turcs. -
On the contrary. ТЬе diff'erent clalfce of men within а Aingdom arc аІІ placcd 
on the famc ground. Their co11ccrns and iлterefis are the Іаmе; а11сІ what і1 
done. to one parc muft alfea all. Thc:te are fitua1io11s totally diff1:rc11t ; anli а 

<:onllitutioІJ 
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Ccim\itauon of government that may Ье confiflent witb LiЬerty in оае of the1n, 
may Ье entireJy inconfiRent witb it in the otber. lt і•, bowever, certain that, 
even in tbe Jaft of tbefe lituations, no one parr 011ght со go~ern tbe relt. Іn order 
to а fair and equal government, tbere ougbt со Ье а falr and equal reprefentation 
of а11 that are governed ; and as far as this is wanting in any iovernme11t, it 
deviates from the principles of LiЬerty, and becomes unjuJt and oppreffive. ·
But in the circumfiances of dilferent communities, аІІ this holds with onfpeak
ably more force. The government of а part in this са(е Ьecomes complete ty
runy; and fubjeflion to it becomes complete fiavery. 

· Bot ought there not, it is alked, to exift fomewhere in an E111pir1 а fupren1e 
Jegiйative authority over the whole; or а power to controu) and bind аІІ the 
dilferoa1t fiates nf which it conlifis ? 1'his enquiry Ьаs Ьееn already anfwered. 
The truth is, that fuch а fupre~e controuling power ought to exiJl no-where 
extept in f uch а SI! N АТЕ or body of delegates as that defcribed in page 7; and 
that the authority or fupremacy of even this (enate ought со Ье lintitt>d to the 
common concerns of the Empir1. r think І Ьаvе proved toot the fundamen
tal principles of LiЬerty neceff"ari Іу req uire rЬis. 

In а word. An Empire is а collection offiates or communiries ttnited Ьу fome 
common Ьond or tye. Jf thele ftates have each of them free confiitutions of go
vernment, and, with re(petl to taxation and internal legifiarion, are independe'nt 
оі the other fiates, but united Ьу compa8s, or alliances, or fubjet"tion to а Greae 
СоипсіІ, reprefenting the whole, or to one monarch entrulted with the fupreme 
executive power: In thefe circumfiances, the Em.pire will Ье an Empire of Free. 
men. Jf, оь the contrary, Jike the dilferent provinces fubjea to the Grantl 
Seignior, none of the flates po/fe(s зnу independent le~iflative authority ; but are 
аІІ fubjefl to an abfolute monarch, whofe will is their Jaw, then is the Empire 
an Empire of Slaves. It" оле of the fiates is free, but gove.-ns Ьу its will 
аІІ the other fiares ; then is the Empire, Jike that of the Romans in the times of 
the republic, an Empire confifting of one ftate free, and the relt in flavery: Nor 
does it make any more dilference іл this cafe, that tlie governing ftate is itfelf 
free, than it does in the cafe of а kir1gdom tuhject to а dej}ot, that this de(pot is 
liim(elf free. І have before obferved, · that this onl у makes the {)avery work. 
There is, in the one cafe, а chance, that in the quick f11cce/1i.on of defpots, а 
good one w·іІІ fometimes arife. Hut bodies of n1en continue the fame; and have 
generally proved the moft unrelcnting of all tyrants. 
А great writer before (а) quotcd, obferve~ 01· the Romar1 Етріr1, that wbile 

Libcrty was at the center, tyranny prevaiJed in tbe diliant ·provinces ; 1!1at fucb 
as were free under it were extremely fn, while thofe who were flavei groaned 11n
der the extremity of flavery; and that the fame events that deflr6.Jed the liberty of 
tae former, garr.:t libertv to the latter. 

The Liberty of the RPmans, therefore, \\1а1 011Іу an additionaJ calamity to the 
provinc:es governed Ьу them ; and though ir migl1t Ьаvе becn faid ot· the 'iti:i:tn1 
af .Ro1ne, that they \\'ere the •• freefi men1bers of з11у civil fociety_ in the known 
'' world; '' )'t't Qf the /u6je!ls of Romt, it muft ha\•e been faid, that they were 
the completeft ilaves in the known world. How remarkable is it, that this 
very peopl.e, t1nce the freeft of mankind, but at the f.1me time the mofi proud 
ал,р tyrannical, fho11ld becomc ас Jafi the moft contemptible and abjea fiaves thac 
ever exifted r 

(•} J\fonte(quieµ'a Sririt ofLaws, Vol, J, Boolr. 11. С, 1ir, 
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р А R .Т ІІ. 
' 

N the fore oing di(quiбtioat, І have, from one leading priociple, deduced а 
nuinber о conlequenccs, that feems to 1ue incapab!e of being difputed. І 

bave meant that they .lhould Ье app1ied to the great queltion betwe~n thu king-
dom and the Colonies which has occalioneJ the prefent \var with them. 

It is impoffible but my readers mufi have bcen аІІ a!or.g making this appli
cation; and if they fiill think that the claims of this kingdom аге reconcilabJe 
to the principlcs of t; ue liberty and legitin1ate goveгnmen t .• І am afraid, thac 
nothing І Diall farthcr f;;y "·ill have any ctfcfi оп their judgme11ts, І "·ifh, ho\v-
11ver, they wr>uld have the patienc~ and candour 10 go with me, and grant me а 
hearing fome time longer. 

Though clcarly deci(!ed іп my OWll judgn1ent (!n this fubjcfl, r am inclined 
to make great allowances f<Jr the differen• j.udgmeпts ofother~. We ~.а,·е bte1, 
{о ufed to fpeak of the Culonics as our t.:olo11ie5, and 10 think ot· them as in а 
ftate of fubordination to us, and as holdiag their е.хіlІепсе in .411:t:ri,·a 011Іу for 
our ufe, that it is no \\Ondcr the prejudices ot· many arc a1arn1ed, 'vhen thcy 
lind а difl'erent dot1rir1e main tai11ed. 'Гhе meaneft perron among us is di(poled 
to Іооk upon himfe!f as having а body ot· fubje8s in America; :ind to Ье offended 
at the dспіаІ of his right to make laws for them, though perhaps he does not 
know \Vhat colour tbey are of, <Jr what /anguage theyraJk S11ch are the na
tural prejudices of this countr·y. But the time is comiпg, І hope. \\·hea the 
unreafoпableлefs of them will Ьс feen ; and more jull fentiments prevail, 

Before f proc.ccd, І beg it may Ье attended to, that І have cho(en to tr7 tais 
quefiion Ьу the gencral princiDles ot· Civil Liberty; and not Ьу the · praaia> of 
former times ; от Ьу the Chart~1·s granted the coloпies. The arguments fir 
them, drawn from theГe laft topics, appear to me grcatly to outweigh the arga
ments againjf them. But І wifh to have this queftion brought to а higher teft, 
and furer itlue. The que/lioп with аІІ Jibcral enq uirers ought to Ье, not what 
jurikiictioп nver thein P1·ecede11ts, Statutes, and Charters givci, but what reafun 
a11d equity, and the rights of humanity give. This is, in truth, а ueftion 
\vhich no kiпgdom has e\•er before had осса/іо11 to agitate. The cafe о а free 
c:oun~ry branching itfelf out in the n1:inner Бritain has done, and fen'1ing to а 
difia11t world colt1nies which have there, from fina\l beginпings, and under free 
Jegiflatures of' their own, lncreare(J, and formed а body of po,vtrful fiates, likely 
foon to become fuperior to the parent fiate This is а cafe which іа new in the 
l1illory ,,f· mankind ; and it is extrcn1ely improper to judge of it Ьу the rules of 
any narrow and par_t:al ро!ісу ; or to conftder it оп any other grouпd than the 
gc~eral one of rеаГоп and jufiice. Thofe who will Ье caпdid enough to judge 
on ~his ground, and who сап diveft themf"lves of natio11al prejudices, \Viii not, 
І fancy, ren1ain long unfatis6ed. But alas ! Matters are gone too far. The: 
~ifpute probably muit Ье fett!ed another way; and the fword alone, І am afraid, 
1s по~ to determine what the rights of BrlІRi11 and Amtrit~ are.. Shoc_king 
fituat1on ! Detefted Ье the meafures whicl1 have brought us 1nto 1t: And, 1f we 
are endeavouriпg to enforce injufiice, curfed will Ье the war. А retreat, 
however, is not yet impratlicable. ТЬе duty we owe our gracious (overeign 
obliges us to rely on Ьі1 difpolition to ftay the fword~ and to promote the h~ppi
ne~a of аІІ the difFerent parts of tbe Emp1re at the head of w.hich he is laced. 
W1!h fome hopes, therefore, that it may not Ье too late to rea(nn on tbi1 ubjed, 
І w1JJ, in the following Sc~1ion•, enquire what thc war \vith Amt1·1~" is in the 
fo!Jo,vinr refpe61. 

7 •· ln 
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1. Іо refpea of J uftice. 
2. The PrincipJes of the Conditation. 
3. In refpea of ~о.Іісу and Humanitr! 
4. The Honour of the Kingtlom. ' 
And lafily, The Probability of fucceeding in it. 

• 

• • • 

• . s ЕСТ. І. О/ І he Ju}Jice of Іhе War with AmerictJ • 
• 

НЕ enq uiry, w hetber the war with the Colonies is а jujl war, will Ье 
befl: determined Ьу fiatin.g the power over them, w hich it is the end of 

tbe war to maintain : And this canпot Ье better done, thaп in the words of an 
аа of parliamcпt, made on purpofe to dеІіпе it. That аа, it is weli known, 
declares, '' That this kingdom has power, and of right ought to have power to 
'' make Ja\vs апd fl:atutes to Ьіпd the СоІопіеs, and реорІе of America, in аІІ 
'' cafes whatever.'' Dreadful power indeed ! І defy апу опе to exprefs 
flavery in fironger language. lt is the fame with declaring '' that we have а 
'' right to do witl1 them what we рІеа(е.'' І will поt \Vafie my time Ьу ap
plying to fuch а claim апу of the preceding arguments. If my reader does not 
feel more іп this cafe, thaп words сап exprefs, аІІ reafoniпg mufl: Ье vain. 

But, probably, mofi perfons will Ье for ufiпg milder language; апd for fay" 
ing по more than, that the united legiflatures of England and S'otland have of 
right power to tax the Colonies, and а f upremacy· of legiflation over Ameri,a. 
-- But this comes to the fame. If it meaпs any thiпg, it meaпs, that the pro
perty, and the legiflations of the Coloпies, are fubjea to the abfolute difcrecion 
of Great Britain, and ought of right to Ье (о. The nature of the thing admits 
of no Jimitation. The СоІопіеs сап пc:ver Ье admitted to Ье judges, how far the 
authority over them іп thefe cafes fhall exteпd. This would Ье to deftroy it en
tirely. If апу part of their property із fubjett to our difcretion, the whole 
muft Ье Го. If we have а right to interfere at аІІ in their internal legiflations, 
we have а right to interfere as far as \Ve think proper. lt is felf.evideпt, 
that this 1eaves them nothing they сап са11 tbeir orwn. And what is it that 
C::an give to any peopJe fuch а fupremacy over another реорІе ? І have al
ready examined the рrіпсіраІ anfwers which have been given to this enquiry • 
.Вut it will not Ье amifs in this рІасе to go over fome of them again. 

It bas been urged, that fuch а right muft Ье lodged fomewhere, '' in order to 
•с preferve the UN1TY of the Britilh Empire.'' 

Pleas of this fort have, і п а11 ages, been ufed to jufiify tyranny. ТЬеу 
1iave іп RєLІGІON giveп rife to numberJefs oppreffive claims, апd fiavifh Hier
archies. And іп the Romijh Com111r111io11 particularly, it is well kпown, that the 
РоР Е clairns the title an<l powers of the fupreme head on earth of the Chrillian 
church, in ordcr to prefer\·e its U N 1 т У. With refpea to the Britijh Empire, 
11othing сап Ье mCJre prepoflerous than to endeavour to mai11tain its unity, Ьу 
fetting up fucl1 а claim. Tbis is а tnethod of ell:abli/Ьing unit)", which, like the 
fimilar method in 1·cligion, сап produce nothing but difcord and mifchief. --
The truth is, that а common relatio11 to one fupreme executive l1ead; ап excbange 
vf kiлd officeз ; tyes of intcrcft and affcClioп, and '0"1pat11, are fufficient to 
give the Dritilh l~mpirc а!) tl1c u11ity that is neceJТary. But ifnot If, in order 
to prcferve it~ U1"ity, or1e h~lf of it n1uft Ье enllaved to the other half, lct it, in 
the name of God', \\':JІІt Unity. 
М uch has been faid of •• the 811prriorizv of the Britilh State.'' But what 

r,ives us our (uperiority l ls it our /f'ealth? 1'J1is пever confers rcal dignity. 
On the contr111·y : lts ell·ca is nl1\·aya to debaCi:, intoxicate, and corrupt.---
1 ~ it 1І1е 1111111l·t·r nf r,ur pr.1ple ? Thc: c0Jo11ies will fооп Ье equal to us in n~m-
l:c:r. . 1~ it our K110-;1,Jft{І;;1· a11d J'i1·111,· I' 'l'hey ar·e probably er11al~ k11ow1ng. , 

and 
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and mort virtuous, There are names among th-:'rn t11at wiII not fioop to an1 
names among the philofophers and politicians of this itJand. . 

•• But \Ve are tlie P.'\RENT Sтлтв.'' Thefe аге the magic words whicJ1 have 
fafcinated and n1ified us. 'Гhе Engli fЬ came from Gcrmaп_y. Does thar give 
the Ger111a11 fiates а right to tax us? Children, ha\'Ї11g ло property, and being 
incapable of guiding themfelves, the Author of nature ha~ commirted the care of 

" them to their parents, and fubjeC1ed them to their abfoJute authority. But there 
is а period when, having acquired property, ;111d а capacity ot.judgi11g for them • 

.. felves, they become independent agents ; and when, for this rea/on, the autho. 
~, rity of their parents ceafes, and becomes nothing but the refpea and influence 
\: due to benefat1ors. Suppofing, therefore, that the order ofnature in eftablilhing 
:-~ the relation between parents and children, ought to have been the ru!e -of our 
.~ condua to the Colonies, we fЬouid have been gradually relaxing our authority as 
· they grew up. But, like mad parents, we have done the contrary ; and, at t·he 
~-· very time when our authority (hould have bcen molt relaxed, wc have carried .it 

to the greatelt extent, and exerci(ed it with the greatefi: rigour. No wondcr then, 
that they have turned upon us ; and obliged us со reme1пbcr, that they are not 
Children. 

•• But we have,'' it is faid, •• proteaed them, зnd run deeply in debt on theit 
. '' account.'' The full an(1ver to this has been аІгеаdу givcn, (рзgе J 3.). 
·,Will any one fay, that аІІ we have done f<Jr thcm has not been m;;re on nur own 
iaccou11t, (а) than on iheir;? But 1·uppo(e the contrary. Have they done nn· 

. thing for tts ? Have they made no cum pt:nlati1Jn for tl1e procettion they have 
;!received ? Have they not hel~Jed us to р:•у our taxes, to lupport our poor, and 
·,to bea·r the burthen ot· our debts, Ьу tc1king from us, :J.t our О\VП price, a!l 
. ."the commodities with whirl1 \\·С са11 (uppl}' tl1e1n? Have tr.ey not, for our 
. advantage, fubmitted to many re!lraints in ;1cquiring property? Mu!! tl1ey like-
·\vile refign to us the difpo(al ot· rhat proper·ty ? l-las noc their exLlufive trade 
wirh us been for many }'ea1·s one of the chiet. /(Jurccs of our national 1vealth and 

;11ower? fn all our wars ha\'C they 11ot fought Ьу our Ііdс, and contributed much 
•·:{to our fuccefs? ln the latl \Va1·, particu!arly, it is well kno\vn, that they ran 
.;1hemfelves deeply in debt ; and that the parliament thought it necefii1rr. to gra11t 
. :the1n confiderable fum s ann uall у as 'compenfations f,>r ,gpi11g beyond their аЬі litie~ 
;in affilling us. And in this courfe wot1ld thcy liave c<>ntinued for many future 
·.·1ears ; perhaps, for ever. Jn f11ort; were an accurate· account /!ated, it is Ьу 
· tio means certain which iide \Vould appear to Ье moft indebted. When afked as 
ji·ee"1en, they have hitherto Іeldom difco\·ered any reluЄtance in givin~. But, in 
.~~bed.ience to а f!emaud, and \Vith the bayonet at their brealt5, they will give u1 
:,f!oth111g but blood. 
;-х Jt is tarther faid, •• that the land оп w]1ich thry Cettled \vas ours.'' But how 

an1c it to Ье ours ? If (аіІі11~ along а coa!l c;1n give а right to а country, then 
ight the реорІе of уарап IJecome, as /0<111 as they p]eafe, thc proprietors of 
ritai11. Notl1ing can Ье more chimcrical t!1a11 pr<"pc:1·ty fo11nded оп fuch а rea~ 
n. If the land on \Vl1ich the Colonies firll fettlt'd had any propriet(Іrs, they 
ere the nativcs. Т/1е greatell part 1>f it t/1ey bought of the 11atives. They 

(а) This is pзrtic11lзrly true t>f tl1c bo11r.tits grantt:<I 011 Come Amr.rican commoditics (as pitch, 
r, in1iigu, .~с.) whcn importcd i11tu l11·i1:ii11; l°:Jr it is \\'сІІ l•nown, that tl1e end of° grзnting thcrn 
,1', tu gct 1І111(с c"mm<Jciities che:i1><'Г j'1·111n tl1u Culunies, anJ in rcturn for our 1nзnufaltures, 
l1i<:J1 11·е 11["1! to get 1°1·0111 R•JJi.1 "11<! otl1er fu1·•·i~n toLІntrics. A11d 1J1is is e~prcffcd і11 tl1e preamble1 

f tl1" l;i11·s 11·!1ich i;r•nt thctc b1>1111ti1·c, Sec tlie .r\11rc:rl to t·hc J11/licc, &с. p••gc 21, tl1ird edition. 
~·· th1·re1i11·e, /11·•11ge th.it Dutl,11 Tu с: к Е R :1nd others, Іhould hav~ infifiod Іі1 much upon. 

сІс' !111u••1j,., as (av,1111·• ~11<1 i11J11\",,.ncc~ to 1!10 Culr111ics. - Dtrt it is ttill 11101·е ltra11f•.e, th~t the 
r11c 1·c1,rc1;,11tati11n fhuu!,t l1.1vc lot·~n 1n;1,J" ul· tlic t·u1111 c11(.tic1n~ gr:i11tcd 1h•11\l;1rdoing moredur• 
.~ tl1•; !.1fl 11·.11· і11 •lliJli11g 11s 111:111 1·1J11!J )1,1vc Ь<·с:11 r,:1(,,11:111!~· схрс~Іс,\; :ind ~ІІ°о uf thc fumR \\'4 

І.І.· v•: Jl'''"t і11 111,1in1,1i11i11~ 11·11u1•~ .11111Jn~ tlic 111 "' ;,;,.,,,, tl1cir cn11f •. 11t; JІtd 111 OІ'f'Ofitiun 10 thcir 
ІJІ/hс:>. ~·,·с .1 jJJ1n11!1lct, in1itlcd ,, 1·11е rii;l1t~ ut• (;r,~t D1i1~i11 atГ.1tc.J аі~і11/\ tlii: ,!dims or r .\~11cri\.·.a. ,, 
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have lince cll!tled and cultivated it; and. witbout any ЬеІр from us, ~onverted • 
wildernef• into fruitfu1 and pleafant lietd•. It is. therefore, now on а double ac
coнnt their property; and no power on e•rth can h:ive any rigbt to dillurb the1n 
in the poifeffion of it, or to take from theш, without thcir confenr. any part of its 
produce. . 

But 1et it Ье grantcd that the land was oars. Did they not fettle upon it under 
tbe faitb of charter~. which promifed them the enjoyrnent of аІІ the rights 
о( EngliJhmt•; and allowed them to tax themfelves, and to Ье governed Ьу 
Jegifiatures of their own, fimilar to ours ? Thefe charters were given them Ьу an 
•uthority, which at the time was thought compete11t; and they have been render
ed facred Ьу an acquiefcence on ()Ur part for more than а century. Can it 
then Ье wondered at, that the Colonies lhould revolt, when they found their 
~harters violated; and an attempt made to force JNNOVATIONS upon them Ьу 
famine and the fword ? But І Іау no ftrcfs on charters. 'Гhеу dcrive their 
~ights from а higher fource. It is inconfillent with common fen{e to imagine, 
ihat any реорІе would ever think offettling in а dilla11t country, on any fuch cdn
~ition, аз that tЬе peopfe from whom they withdrcw, lhould for ever Ье mallerз of 
thc:ir property, and have power to fubjea them to а11у modes of government they · 
pleafed. And had there been exprefs Jiipulations to thi~ purpp(e in аІІ the 
chartets of the colonies, they would, in rny opinion, Ьс no more bounJ Ьу them, 
than if it had been fiipulated with them, that they Jhould go paked, or expofe 
themfelves to the incurfions of wolves and tigers, 

The defeaive ftate of the repre(entation of this king-dom has been farther 
pleaded to prove uur rigl1t to tax ./l111єrіси. We (ul1n1it ro а parliament tl1at 
does not reprefent us, a11d therefore the_y ought. How firange an argument 
is this? It is fayi11g we want liberty; and therefore, rl1ey ougl1t to want it.-
Suppofe it t1·ue, t!1at they are indeed contending for а better contlitution of 
govcrnment, and more liberty than \ve cnjoy : Ought this to make us angry ~ 
--Wbo is there that does not {ее the danger to \vhich this country is ex
po{ed? ls it generous, becau(e \Ve are in а fink, to cndcavour to draw them 
into it? Ougl1t \Ve not rather to wi/h earnelll)'• that therc may at Jeall Ье О/\ i ~ 
J:REE cour-;·rRY left upon earth, to which we rnay fly, when venality, luxury, 
and vice have completed the rui11 of Liberty here? , 

It is, however, Ьу по means true, that d1Jterica has no more rigbt to Ье ех. 
empted trom taxation Ьу the .В1·it1j'h parJiamenr, than В1·іtаіп itfelf. Here, 
аІІ freeholders, and burgefles in boro11ghs, are reprefcntcd. Ч"htrr, not 011е : 
Freeholder, or any other per(on, is reprefented, Не1·е, the aids granted Ьу 
the reprefented part of the kingdom mutl Ье proportionably paid Ьу tl1emfelves ; 
and the laws they rnake for othrrs, they at the fame time make for thcmfilves. 
'l'here, the aids thcy would grant would not Ье paid, but re(tivtd, Ьу tl1em. 
felvcs ; and the laws thcy made would Ье 111ade for oth11·1 оп/у. In fhort. 
The relation of one country to another country, \Vho(e reprefentatives ha1'e tl1e 
power of taxing it (and of appropriating the money raifed Ьу the t:ixes) is 
much the fame with the relation of а country to а fingle defpot, or а bod)' ot· 
de(pots, 1vitbin itfelf, invelled with tbe like power. In both cafes, the реорІе : .. 
taxcd and thofe wbo tax havc fc:parate interells ; nor can there Ье any thing t@ 
check 011prcffion, befidcs either the abilities of the реорІе taxed, or the hurna. 
nity of the 111.-rtrs, But indeed І can ncver hope to co11vince that perfon of 
any thing, who does not (ее an eff'cntial differcncc (п) between the two cafes 
now mcntioned; or betwecn the circuml\anccs of individuals, and claff'es of 
mea, making parts of а community imperfct11y reprefented in the Jegifiature 

• 

(11) lt givcs me plci1{<1r1 tІJ find, tllat the 1uthor or the Rt,,,llrkJ оп ІЬt Princip11l Af11 of tht 13t.6 
1'иr!it1••tnt of Grt~t В1·і111іп, ,'-;с, acknowladges tlais ditfcrrnce. It І111к, l1owcvcr, bcen at the 
{a1nc time morlifyini; to mc 10 /ind (о .iblc а wri[cr .adoptlng fucl1 principlcs of govcrnmcnt, ав are 
contain~d in tlii~ \\"Ork, л,·cording to hirn, а рсорІ11 J1avc nu property or righrs, cxcrpt f11cla "' 
thcir Сі·11іІ GІYІJ••·n,rJ ur~ І'lt.:CcJ 11<•t to takc tron1 1J1~m. 'f o11es, thcrcforc, hc ;il!i:rts, arc in n1» 
ttn[ctl1e ;:_jf:·., "1l1c/1I<{•1і1с jr<"r ;,:1/ЇJ pf r/1c J>C<>J·lc. Sce р. 5S. and 191, 
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tnat gt>verns it; and the cirt'umRantes of а whole comma·nity, in а difiant 
wotld, not at all rcprc(cnted. . 

But enough has becri faid Ьу others on this point.; nor is it poffible for me to 
throw any new light upon it. 1'о finifh, therefore, what І meant to ofFer under 
thi1 head, І mul~ beg that the iollowing conlideratioas may Ье particularly 
attended to. 

The quef\ion now betwecn us and the Colonics is, Whether, in refpei\ of 
taжation and incer11al legifiati1>n, tt1ey are bound to Ье fubjea to the jurifdiaion 
of this kingdom: Ог, in other words, Whether the Britijh parliament has ~r 
has not of right а powcr to <iifpofe of their property, and to model as it pleafes 
their gover11ments f То this 1·upremacy over them, we (ау, we are entitled; and 
in order ro n1aintain ir, we h11ve begun the prefent war. Let me here cnquire, 

rjl. Whether, if we have nnw this fuprcmacy, we lЬаІІ not Ье equally en
titled to j t in any futt1rc time ? They are now but little lhort of hal( our 
number. То this number thcy have grown, from а fmall body of original fettlcrs, 
Ьу а very rapid increi1fe. ·rhe probabiJity is, that they will go on to increafe; 
and that, in 50 or 60 year!, thcy \viii Ье douhle our number; (а) and furm а 
mighty Empire, confifting of а variety of ftates, all equal or 1·u '~rior to our
felves in all the arts and accomplifhments, which give dig11ity and happinefs to 
Ь11man Jife. Jn that period, will they Ье ftill bound to acknowledge that fupre
macy over them which we now cl111m ? Сап there Ье any perfon who will 
aff'ert this; or whofe mind does not revolt at the idea of а val~ continent, ЬоІd· 
ing all that is valuable to it, at the difcretion of а handful of реорІе on the 
other lide the Atlanti(? But if, at that period, this would Ье unreafonable; 
what makes it other\vife now? Draw the line, if you can. But therc is а ftill 
greatcr difficulty. 

Brilain is now, І will (uppofe, the feat of Liberty ar.d '\'irtue; and jts legif
Jature confifts of а body of аЬІе and independent men, who govern with wifdom 
and ju/lice. The time may come when аІІ will Ье reverled : When its excellent 
conllitution of Government will he fubverted : When, pre/I'ed Ьу debts 
and taxes, it will Ье greedy to draw to itfelf an increa(e of revenue from 
t\•ery di!lant Province, in order to eafe it~ own burdens : When the inJluence of 
the crown, ftrengthened Ьу luxuгy a11d ао univerfal profligacy of manners, will 
have tainted every heart, broken down every fence of Liberty, and rendered us 
а nation ot· tame a11d contented vaifa/s : When а General Elt!lion will Ье nothing 
but а Ge11eral ..111llio11 о( Borougbs: And when the P.,\RLІAMENT, the Grand 
Council of 1he 11atinn, a11d· once tl1e faithful guardian о( the Jiate, and а terror 
to cvil minifiers, will Ье dege11erated into а body of Sy(o/bantJ, dependent and 
vcnal, al\vays ready to confirm ап;· meafures; and little more than· а public 
court for re~iaering royal cdiCls, Such, it is poffiblc, may, fome time or other, 
Ье the Іlа1е of Grt·at В1·і1аі11, Wbat will, at that period, Ье the dut of the 
Colonies? Will they Ье fiiJI bound to unconditional fubmiffion? uft they 
i1l1va}'s continue an appendage to our government; and follow it implicitly 
through every chang~ that can happen to it 1 Wrctched condition, indeed, of 
millioлs of f1·eemen as good as ourfelves ! Wi/1 you Гау that we now govern 
equitably; and that there is no danger of any fuch revolution 1 Would .to God 
this \vere trt1e ! B11t "·іІІ you ntit always fay tbe fame 1 Who f)tall judA-e whe. 
t/1er we ~overn equitably or not? Сап you givc tho Colooics any /in#'il,J tbat 
fuch а periQJ \viii ne1•er come? Once more. 

If \VC have indeed that power "•hich we claim over the Jegifiatjons, and in· 
tern.:il 1ight~ of the Colonies, 1nay we not, whenever we plc:a(e, f.ibjeft thcui 
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to the arbitrary power _of the crown ? І do not mean, that this \vouid Ье а 
difadvantageous change: For [ Ьаvе before obferved, that if а people are to Ье 
!ubjea to an exte!nal power over which they Ьаvе no command, it is better thai: 
power fuould Ье lodged in the hands of or.e man thau of а multitude. But 
many perfons think otherwife ; and fuch ought tu confider that, if this would 
Ье а calamity, the condition of the Colonie~ mult Ье deplo1·able. '' .'\ govern
c' ment Ьу King, Lords, and Commons, (it has been faid) is tl1e perfeflion of go
., vernment ;'' and {о it is, when the Common:; are а juft reprefentation of the 
реорІе; and when alfo, it is not extended to any dillant реорІе, or communitics, 
not reprefented. But if this is the ьejl, а goveгnment Ьу а king only mutt Ье 
the -wo1j1; and every сІаіп1 implying а right to eftabli!h fuch а gfJVernmcnt 
among any реорІе muft Ье unjuft and cruel. It is felf-evident, that Ьу claim
ing а right to alter the C()n/litutions of the Colonies, according to оuг difcretion, 
we claim this power: And it is а po\\·er that we have tl1ought ~ t to exercife in ont 
of vur Colonies ; and that \Ve have atternptc'i to exercile in anothєr. Ca1zada. 
accordi11g to the late exten/ion of its Jin1its, js а country almolt as large as half 
Еиrоре; and it may poffibly C'>n1e in tin1e to Ье lilled with B1·i1ijh fu~,jccts. 
The ~еьес аё\: makes the king of Great Britain а d~fpot over аІІ that CC/untry. 
In the Province of Mпjfach1tje11's Вау the fame thing Ьаs been attempted and 
begun. 

The аа for BETTER regztlating tbeir gover11mcnt, ра/ГеJ at the fame time with 
tЬе f(уеьес аа, gives the king the right of 11ppoi11ting, and ren1oving at his 
plea(ure, the members of one part of tJ1e legillatt1re; alters the mode of chuf
ing juries, оп purpofe to bring it mo1·e under thc i11fluence of the king; and 
takes away froin the province the powcr of caliing а11у meetings of the реорІе 
without the king's confent. (а) 1'he judgcs, Jikc:wife, have been n1adc de
pendent on the king, for tl1eir nc;11ination and рау, ar1d continuance in office.
If а11 this is no more than \\·е have а rigJ1t to do; rnay wc not go on to aboliJ11 
the houfe of reprefentatives, to dc!J:roy aJI trials Ьу juries, and to give up the 
province ab(o!utely and totally to tl1e wiil of thc ki11g? Мау wc not cven 
eflablifh popery in the province, as has been lately done in Canada, leaving the 
fupport of proteftantifm to the king's diicretion? Can there Ье any Englifh
rnan who, "·ere it his own cafe, would not fooner lofe his heart's blood than 
yie1d to claims fo pregnant with eviis, and dellr11Clive to C\'cry thing that can 
diдinguifh а F1·єс1па11 trom а Sla·ve? 

І will take t!1is oppor1unity to add, that what І have now fai,1, fuggel1s а 
confideration that demonft1·ates, on how diftcrent а footing the Colo11ies аге with 
refpec1 to our government, frorn particular bf>Jics of men rwithi11 the kingdom, 
who happen not to Ье reprefented. Her!', it is impof!ib!c tl1at the rC'preft:nted 
part fhou Іd fu bjet1: the u11 reprcf~n ted pa1·t to ar І1і trary ро\vег, \V і tnout і n\:! t1t1 ing 
themfelves. .Вut in the Colonit:s it is по/ impoJJible, \'V'e k11ow that it bas been 
done . 

• 

S ЕСТ. 11. lf7hether thc 'f/7ar uiitb A111erica is )uflified Ьу the 
Principles of tl1e Con11itulion. 

Ifave propofed, in the next рІасе, to examinc t!1e war with the Colonics Ьу 
the principles of the conllitution. r kno1v, that it is common to fay that 

we are now maint~inin~ the conllitution in А111е1·іса, lf tl1is means tl1ar \Ve are 
eпdeavouring to eJlablii11 our own c:onllitution ot· g1>vcrnment there; it is Ьу no 
n1eans true; nor, were it true, w1>11ld it Ьс rii~ht. ТІ1еу l1ave chartcrcd govern
m~nts of their ow11, with \Vhich thcy are p!ealed ; a11d wl1icl1, it. any rower on 
earth may change \\•ithout thcir conle11t, that po\ver may likewile, if it tl1i11ks 
r·rnper, dcliver them f)Ver !О the (;rпnd S1·1:~·nior. Suppole tht~ Co!onics of 
i'ra11ce and Spain 11ad, Ьу compaas, enjoyed /()r nc~r а century nnJ а half, free 

• 
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tovernments open · to аІІ tbe wtJrld, and under w1iich they had grown and ·воu~ 
rilhed; what lhould \Ve tbink cf tho(e kingdoms, were they to attempt to de" 
firoy their governments, and to force upon them their own mode of govern
ment ? Should we not applaud any zeal they difcovered іп repel!ing fuch an 
injury r But the truth is, in the prefent iпftance, that we агс not maintaiп
ing but viol~1ti11g our О\\'Іl con!litutioп in A111erica, The eifence of our confti
tutiori con fi fts in its iпdepende11cy. The1·e is in this cafe по difference Ьetween 
fiьjeflion and an11ihilation. Did, therefore, the Colonies poife(s governments 
perfetlly the f;.1me with ou1·s, the attempt to ful1jetl them to ours would Ье an 
attempt to ruin them. А free government lofes its nature from the moment it 
becomes ІізЬІе to Ье commaпded or altered Ьу any fuperior power • 

Бut І intended here principally to make the following obfervation. 
1'he fundamental principle c>f our governп1ent is, •• The right of а peopJe to 

," gi,·e and grant their own money. '' [t is of по confequence, іп this cafe, 
whttner we enjoy tl1is right in а proper manпer or поt. Moft certain·Jy we da 
not. It is, liOІ\'CVcr, the princip/e оп \vhich our governmeпt, as а free govern
meпt, is fou11ded. 1'he J)irit of the confiitution gives it us : and, however 
imperf, tlly enjuyed, we ~Jory in it as our tirfi and greatell bleffing. It was an 
attcmpt to елс1·сасh upon this right, in а trifling infiance, that prnduced the 
civil \v<tr in the reign of Cha1·les the Firll. Ought not our brethren in America 
to er1jc1y this right as \\·e!J as ourfelves? Do tbe priпcipJes of the coпftitution 
give it us, !1ut deny it to them? Or can we, with any decency, preteпd that 
\vhcn \'.'С ~ive to the king their money, \Ve give him our ov:n? (а) \V'hat 
difl"erence does it n1ake, that in the timc of Charles the Fir.ft the attempt to take 
away this right \Vas made Ьу 011е тап: but that, in the cafe of .Amerila, it is 
made ь·у а body of mcn ! . 

ln а \vord. 1'his is а war undertaken not опІу agaiпft the рrіпсірІев of our 
own confiic11tion; but on purpo(e to c!efiroy other fimilar conftitutions in .Amt
"ica; and to (ubllitute in tl1eir room а military force. See page J .z. It 
is, thercforc, а gro(s and flagrant violation of· the coпftitution. 

S ЕС Т. ІІІ. Of Jhe Palicy о/ Іhе JV.ar wіІЬ Amerjca. • 

N \Vriting the prefent Setlion, І have entered up.on а fubjetl of the Jaft im-
porta~ct·, оп \vhich rnuch has been faid Ьу other writers with great force, апd 

in the ablelt 1nanner (Ь). But І am not wiJJing to omit any topic which І think 
of 1-(ГСаt conleqL1eпce, mercly bccaufc it has already been difcuifed: And, with. 
refpcct to this і11 particular, it \vii], J !1elieve, Ьс fou11d tl1at fome of the opfer" 
vatio11s оп which 1 fuall inult, l1ave not been {ufficЦ:ntly attcnded to, 

The objea of this war has been often enough declared to Ье '' maintaiпiпg tbe 
'' fupreп1acy of this country over the colonies.'' І Ьаvе already eпquired how 
far 1·еаІоп and j11Jtice, the principles of Liberty, and the rights of bun1anity, en. 
titlc us to this ft1premacy. Setting aiide, tl1crcfore, now аІІ confiderations of 
this kind, 1 wr>uld ()b(erve, that this fuprcmacy is to Ье maintained, eithи 
merely ft1· іІs own .fake, or for the fake of Jom.e public interefi conneeled with it 

• 

(а) ТІ1с a11thnr of Тахаrіоп по Tyrar111y will undoubtcdly affert thi' withnut he/itati11n; for іа 
l''l~e 69 І1с <"on1parcs our prcfcnt fitution witl1 rcl'11ctl to t/1c Culonics to that ot' thc anticnt !ісу~ 
ІІ·іипs, wl10, upu11 1·cturning from а war founJ rhtmftlvts j/Jut оиr of 1beir o'Wn llo~ &t:І Ьу 1/;еіІ' 
Sr.,1vrs, 

(Ь) S,·c 11articL1larly, а S11eccl1 intendcd to have bccn f11okrn оп the ЬіІІ f,,r altering Іhе Charter 
111· 111" Cul1111j· 01· M~tJac/1uti,t's ІІ•у; the ~:01!fi1/,·rution1 оп tht .tfrt1J~rt1 ra1·r;·ing 0,1 'Ulith 
1·~fprtl ,,, t/Jt Britijh С1,/опі<'І І the 'Т~110 Apprals t~ rbt '}иjІіс~ апd lnt1·1·tj11 of th<' l'r•plt ; and 
tl1,• ./:1rtl•rr }.'xt1,,,i11a1io11 ( jufi puLliЛ1L'J) ~ ~ur prrfrnt ,/J111tr1ш" /rfrafurts1 Ьу 1!1~ Лutlшr of the 
Cur1fid,1·~1i~1~, t!/:c. 
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and ·dependeont up~n 'it. tf µ" it11w11 ft~t ; tb• only obje4 of the war-ia the 
extenfiou of dominioo ; and it' only motive is the luft о( power.. . All go. 
vcrnment, even 'Witbi" а Jlate, becomea tyrannica], ц far as it іа а needlefs and 
wanton e"ercife of power; or is carried farther than is ab(olutely ne~elfary to 

referve the реасе and to fccure the Cafety of the fil!te, This is what an ехсеІ. 
ent writer calls ooVBRNING тоо i1vcн; and ita effelt mufi aJ,vays Ье, weaken. 

ing government Ьу re11dcring it contemptible and odious. N orhinv, can Ьс of 
more importance, in governing diftant provinces and adjulling the clafhing in
terefts of different (ocieties, than attention to this remark. In thefe circumllancea 
Зt із parti,ularly ncceffary to make а fparing u(e of power, in order t11 prefc:rve 

ower. . Нарру would it have Ьееn for Great Бrit11i11, had this becn remem
ered hy thofc who have lately conduCted its affa;rs. But our роІісу has bcen uf 

another kind. At the period when our aurhority Л1ould have heen mofi conceal-
ed, it haa been brought mot1: in view ; and, Ьу а progreffio11 C>f viole11t meafures, 
every оnё of which has increa(ed dillrefs, 've have gi,·en rhe world reafon to con-

. clude, that we are acquainred with no other mcthod of go\lerлiлg than ~У forct.
What а fhocking mifiake ! lfour objeC\ is power, we fuould have kno1vn better 
Jiow to u(e it; and our rulers fuould have confidered, that freemen will always 
revolt at the /ight of а nakc:d fword; and that the complicated affairs о( а great 
kingdom, l101ding і11 fubordination to it а multitude ot· <'i!lant communities, aJI 
jeaJous of their rights, and warmed ~·ith fpirits as hig11 as our 011·п, require not 
only the mr,tl !Jcilt-ul, but thc n101l cautious and rcпd .... r man.igernent, 1'he con
fequences of а diflerent manageme11t 11·е are now fce!i11g. \',·е fee ourfclves dri
ven among rocks, and in daпger of being lofi • 

• 

There are the fo:J:>1ving reaГons \Vhich fcem t() make it too ггоЬаЬ!е, tbat the 
prefent contefi with .A111trica is а cnnteit for power only (а), ab!lracled fro111 all 
the advantage~ conn~Cltd with ir. 

•ft. There is а- Jove of ро" er inherent in hum1111 natt1re; and it canпot 
Ье uncharitablc to fuppofe that thc natii1n in gerieral, and the cabinet in 
particular, are too Jikely to Ье inAuenced Ьу it. What can Ье morc flatt~ring 
than to ]ook acrofs the Atla11tir, and to fee in the boundlefз continent of д,,,еrіса, 
increafing М1tL1 о N s w hom we have а right to order as we pleafe, who ho!d thcir 
property at our difpo(al, and \vho Ьаvс no other law than ot1r will? With what 
complacency Ьаvе we Ьееn uCed to talk of them as ouR fubjefts? Js it not 
the interruption they now give t() this pleafure? ls it not tr1e oppofition tl1ey 
make to our pride; and П()t any i11jury they ha,·e dnne us, that is the lecret 
{pring of our pre(ent animoOty againfl them 1 І wifu аІІ і11 this kingdum 
would examine themfe]ves carefully on this point. Perhapa, they might find, thilt 
they have not know11 what 1· irit thcy are ot·. l'erhaps, they would beco1ne fen~ 
tible, that it was а fpi1·it of omination, more th:;n а regaгd to the true interef1 of 
this counrry, that Iately Іеd (о many of thcm, with fuch favage folly, to addrefs 
the throne for the Лaughter of their brethren in A1nerica, if they will not fubmit to 
them ; and to make offcrs of their lives and fortunes for that purpo(e. In
deed, ·І am per(uadecl, that, were pride and the lutl of dominion exterminared 
from every heart amon us, and thc: h umility of Chrifiians infu(ed in th~ir room, 
this q uarreJ would Ье oon ended. · · · · 

'ltily. Another reaГon for believing that this is а conteft fnr power only is, tha' 
cur minil\ers have frequently declared, tbat their objea is not to draw а revenuc 
·from А»иrі(а; and that many of thofe wbo are warmet\ for ~on~inuing it, repre· 
(ent the дтtrі(аІІ 1ral1 аа of no great c::onCequenc:e. · · 

(•) І have htard lt faid Ьу а perfon in onc of th1 firli departments of che ltate, that the prefcnt 
oontcft is tor Dом 1н1он on the fide ofthe Colonies, а1 well as 0n 011rs: Ahd (о it і1; iпdeed І ltiit 
With t/lu cfftntia) difference, Jllt arc ftrugsling for dominioq l>Vlf ОТ Н J: JІ 8 0 '/'hІJ arc firusgJln1 
tor S1&.r·dt>minion: Thc noblcft of 1111 ЬlelJiniJІ1 · 
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But wbat deГerYes particutar confideration Ьеrе іа, that tbis is а conten Гrom 

which no advantages can pofiibty Ье derived, ·Not а revenue: For the pro
vinces of America, when defotated, will afi'ord no revenue ; or if they thould" 

1 
the expence nf fubduing them and keeping them in fubjeflion will much exceed 

і that revenue. Not any of the advantages of trade: For it is а folly, next to 
' i11fanity, to think trade сап Ье promoted Ьу impoverifhing our cuftomers, and 

fixing in their minds an evcrlafting abhorrence of us. It remains, therefore, that 
this war can have no other objea than the extenfion of power. Miferable re
fle8ion ! 'Го fi1eath our fwords in the bowels of our brethren, and fpread 
mifery and ruin an1ong а happy реорІе, f,Jr no other end than to oblige them to 
ncknowledge our fupremacy. How horrid ! This is the curfed ambition that led 
а Crrfar and an .Alexander, and many other mad conquerors, to attack peaceful 
communities, and to lay wafte the earth. 

But а \\o·orf~ principle than even this, influences fome among us. Pride and thc 
Іо\•е of dnn1i11ion are principles hateful enough ; but blind refentment and the 
defire of reve11ge are i11fernal princi ples : And thefe, І am afraid, have по frnalf 
fhare at prele11t in guiJing оьr public condua:. One cannot ЬеІр indeed 
being aftonilhed at the virulence, with which fome fpeak о~ the prefent occalion· 
againft tl1e Colonie,, For, what Ьаvе they done? Have they crofred the 
ocean and invaded us? Have they attempted to take frorn us the fruits of our 
Jabour, and to overturn that form of governm::nt wliich 1ve hold fo facred r . 
This cannot Ье pretended. On thecontrary. 1'his is what we Ьаvе done to 
them. We have tranfported ourfelves to their peaceful retreats, and employed 
pur fleets and armies to ftop up their ports, to defiroy their commerce, to feize 
their efГeCls, and to burn their towns. Would we but \et them alone, and fufFer 
them to enjay і11 fecurity their property and i;overnments, inftead of difturbi.rig 
us, they \Vould thank and ble(s us. And yet it is WF. who imagine ourfelvea i\1-
ufed. 1'he truth is, we expetled to find them а cowardly rabble who would 
lie quietly at орг feet; and they have difappointed us. They have rifen in tbeir 
own defence, and repc:lled force Ьу force. They deny the plenitiide of our power 
pver them; and inlilt upon being treated as free communities. It is тн1s 
that has provoked цs ; a11d kindled our governors into rage. 

І hope І fhall not here Ье underfiood to intimate, that а/І who promote this 
war are altuated Ьу thi:ri: principles. Some, І doubt not, are influencc:d Ьу ·no 
other principle, Jhari "reg~rd to what they think the juft authority of this coun
iry over its co\onies, ц114 ~о ~he цnity and indivifibility of the Briti!h Еmріге. І 
1vi/11 fuch could Ье engaged to enter thoroughly into the enquiry, which has been 
the fubjea ofthe firftpart of thi~ pamphlet; and to confider, particularly, hоІУ 
dilferent а thing 1naintaini11g tlte authnrity of govcrnment witbin а ftate is from 
maintaining tl1e authoriry of one р~~Р'~ <1Ver another, already happy in the en
jo}•ment of а gr1vcrnment of their o~n • І wifu farther they would confider, that 
the defire of maintaining authority is \varrantable, пnІу as far as it ів the means 
of promoting fome end, and doing fome ~ood ; and thar, before we refolve to 
fpread famine and 6ге through а country in order to make it acknowledge our 
authority, we 011ght to Ье a!Гured that great ;idvantages will arife not only to 
ourfel\•es, but со the C'ountry we wifh to conq11er: . That frfІm the prefent 
~onteft no advantage to 011rfelves can arife, Ь;is ~een already fl1ewn, and will 
prefently Ье fhewn more at large. That no advantage to tl1e Colonies can arife 
from it, need not, І hope, Ье fhewn. lt Ьаs how~ver been all"erted, that even 1b1if' 
good is intended Ьу thi1 war. Many ofus are perfqaded 1 that tbe7 will Ье much 
Ьарріеr under nur gover11ment, than Ul\der any governme~t of tt1eir awn ; a,nd tbat 
their liberties will Ье fafer whe11 held for ~hem Ьу us, than when t~ufied in their ~wn. 
ha11d1. How kind is it thus 10 take upon us tbe trou"Ьle ofjudging for them what 

. is moft for thcir happinefs ! Nothin сап Ьс kinder except the rcfolution wo 
Jtavc formcd to cxter111~nate ~ІІ~Ц), if t еу will noc (ulamit to ou~ judgп,ient.--

~ і · · What 
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Wbat nran~e Janguage have І fometime~ heard ? Ву an armed force we are now 
endeavouri11g to de!lroy the la\vs and governments of America; and yet І have 
heard it faid, that we are e11deavouring to fupport law and government there. 
We arc infiliing upon our right to levy contributions upon them; and to main
tain this right, we are bringing upon them аІІ the mi(eries а реорІе can endure ; 
and yet it is a.fferted, that we mean nothiлg but their fecurity and happinefs. 

But І ha\·e wandered а little from the point І intended principallv tn infifl: 
upon іл this fеаіол, \vhich is, '' the· folly, in refpea. of роІісу, of· ti1l' 111еа
,, iures which have brou.;ht on this contell; and its pernicious and fatal ten
•' dency. '' 

The following obfer\•atio11s \\•іІІ, J believe, abundantly prove this. 
Jj/. 1'hrrc are р: ints whicl1 are likely always t1> fuffer Ьу difcuffion. Of this 

kind are moft poi11ts of at1thority and prerogative ; and the belt роІісу is to 

avoid, as n1uch as polliufc, giving any occafion for саІІілg them ілtо queftioл. 
The Co!o1.ics were at the begiллing of this reign in the habit of ackлow

]edgi11g our aut!1ority, and of allowing us as much power over them as our in
ierell rcquired; and more, in {оте inftances, than \ve could rea(n11ably claim. 
This habit thcy would have retaincd : and had \ve, inltead of im1J<>ling леw 
burdcns u рол tliem, and inci:cafing their refiraints, Іtudied to promote their 
commerce, and to i:;rant them г.е1v indulgenccs, they wot1Jd have bcen always 
growiлg п1оrс attзci1cJ to us. Luxury, a11d, toget]1er with it, their dependence 
uрол us, and our inf!uencc (а) і11 their aJГemblies, \VOuld have increa[ed, till in 
time perhaps they \-;ould J1a\•e hccon1e as corrupt as 011rfelves; a11d we n1ight 
.have fucct·ed·. сі to ou:· will1es in eJlal1Jj!l1ing our authority over them. J~ut, 
.happily fur t!icm, we have с!10Іс11 а dilt.crent courГc. B.v exertioлs of authority 
wl1ich ha1't' a!arn1eJ thcm, tJ1e1· h2\·e been put upo11 exaп1ining ілtо tl1c grouлds 
of alJ our cJair11s, and forctci to [.:ivc 11р thl·i1· Ji1xt1ries, a11d to feek а!! their re
{ourccs \\'Їthin tl1<'r11ielvcs: A11d tlie ilfue із lil.;;rJy to provc t!tc lofs of а/І our 
authority over t/1e1n, anJ of a:J tJ1e advantagcs conncCted wЇth it. So little do 
111еп in power f111nc•ir11cs k;101•1 ho•v to preferve po\ver; and fo remarkably does 
thc defire nf ext('t:din;; dr>n:injпn fomcrimes defiroy it. Mankiлd are nat~
ra!iy difpo!e(l ro со11tіл11е іл (,, t1j1:C:iion to that mode of government, Ье it •vhat 
it wiJI, un<Jer v"hic!1 they !1;;\·с hecn Ьоrл and educated. 1\othing roufes them 
]r1to refifiance but grofs abufes, or ftJme particular oppreffions out of the road to 
\\')1ich thej· 11а•·с Ьее11 u/l:d. Алd hc wl10 wi!J examine the hiil:ory of the world 
wilJ fir1d, t!1e1·e ]1as generalJy becn more rса(ол for complaiлing that they have 
Ьеел too patirлt, than th:1t they have been turbuleлt and rebellious. 

Our gavt>rnors, ever /іпсе .І сап re1nemher, have been jealous that the Colo
nies, fon1e tirne or otl1er, wouJJ tlirow ofF their dependence. This jealoufy· was 
лоt fou11ded 011 any of their at'ts or declarati1>ns. They ha;·e always, while at 
pcarl with us, diiclaimed any ft·~h delign ; and they have continued to difclaim 
it ti11ce thry havc becn at rv111r witl1 us. І have reafon, indct.:d, to bt>Jieve, that 
~ndcpendrncy is, even at 1!1is mc>mcnt, ge11erally drcaJed amr>лg tl1em as а саІа. 
mity to which they are і11 tJ:Jngt:r of Ьсілg driven, іл orrler to avoid а greater.
'1'he jealouf)' І havc me1:tio11cd, 11,as, l1owevcr, 11atural; алd betrayed а fecret 
opjnion, tl1at tl1c 1·ubjcai()Г1 і11 w i1it·h t11cy wcre held was more than we could 
ехреа thcm alwa)•s to e11dure. ln fuch circun1ftanccs, аІІ pofflble care /houfd 
Ьаvс Ьесл takcn 10 give them 110 r;·a(rJJJ for difcontent; and to preferve the1л in 
fubjc:Clion, Ьу І(ееріп~ in t!-.at Jinc ot· conduct to which cut!om had reconciled 
thcn1, or at Jealt ncvi:r dc1·i::itin~ from it, except with great caution і and par. 
~icularly, Ьу avoidi11g а]І dirett ntracl<s оп their property and JegiЛatioлs. 1-Jad 
we dоле tl1is, the Jift'c1·e11t iлt,·rcl!s of (о rnany llatcs (cattcred ovcr а vaft conti
~1cnt, joined LO our O\v11 prudence and modcration, would Ьаvе enabled us to 

(;i) 'J'f1i$ /1:1t bern n11r r10Ji1:y ·.vir/1 ;с(рей to t/Je re~plc о{ lr1!and; 
'•\':.; r"[:\', tc:t: :;1c::J- J·.1rl1.tir..1.J~t ;1 ~ uUc:L!i~·11t .i~ \\ с СШ1 v.·ilh. · · . '· . . 

a11.J tbe confequcncc ir, that 
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maintain them in dependence for ages to соте. But inflead of this, Ьоw have 
we aftt'd ? lt js in truth too evident, that our whole conduft, inftead of being 
diretted Ьу that fou11d роІісу and forefight which in fuch circumftances were 
abloluteJy 11ecefJ_ary, has been nothin~ (to fa~t~e beft of it) but а feries of the 
blinat:ik rig ou~ f?llowe~ Ьу retraCtat1on ; а v1ole~ce followed Ьу conc.e~on; of 
mi!lal;t;, 11caknel·., and 1nconfifiency. А rec1tal of а fe\v faets, w1th1n every 
body'~ 1t·i.:o!lcclio1:. will fully prove this. ·· .. 

J n ti1e 6tl1 1,t· G.·crge the Seco11d, an аа was patred for impoling certain duties 
,1n аІ! foreigr. :p1rit:-, melafies and fugars imported i.nto the plantations. In thia 
acr, rhc duties ir11plftd are faid to Ье GIVEN and GRANTED Ьу the Par1iamcnt to 
tr.t· К: .. (Т; ~116 ti1is is the firtl .tl1пerican act in wbich tbefe words bave been ufed • 
i'ut 11 ,,,~(.;tt1fi;111din~ this, as the acl had the appearance of being only а regula
t~· •: of trade, tl1e co!or1ics fubmittcd to it; and а fmall direft revenue was draw11 
і .• t fror11 t/·,em. !11 the 4th of the prefent reig11, rnany alterations were made 
: . ~: і~ act, \Vith the declarcd purp()(t: 1Jf- making provifion for rai/ing а revenue 
і•· ,,n1e;it.a. This alar·med the L<Jlonics; ::nd pr1>duced difcontents and remon-
11r::!·ces, which rnig·ht have convinced our rulers this \Vаз tender ground, on 
,._ .;сІ1 і t l>ccame then1 to tread vt-r;· gently. There is, Ьowever, no reafon to 
<:<'''•'t but і11 tirnt: tl1ey \Vould hai·c {unk into а q~iet fubmiffion to this revenue 
~cr. :,s і1еі11~· at ''·or11: only the exercife ot· а po\ver which then they feem not to 
11.tvi: 1hougiit n111ch of c<1ntel1ing; І mcan, the power of taxing them EXTllR
r: л L L у. l:J u t ь~t\ >re tl1ey had time to соо!, а worfe provocation was give11 
t!1t·i11: :cind thc Sт л r.1Р-Аст \vзs раіГеJ. 1'his bcing an attempt to tax them 
1 І\ 1 · є R N л 1. L ,. ; :in,J а direa attack оп their property, Ьу а power which woulci 
JІІJt (uff~r itit-Jf to lJe quefii<Jned; \Vhich ea(ed itfi(f Ьу Ioading the1n; and to 
whicl1 jt \v;1s і111р11/1іЬІе to fix any bouniis; they wt:re thrown at once, from one 
end ot· thc co11ti11cnt to the orl1cr, into refillance and rage. Government, 
dreadi11g tlie co11fcqucnces, g?.ve \'.'?.У; and the Parliament (upon а change of 
mini1\r1·) 1·t'pealed tl1e Sta1np-.Ac7, '''ithout re11uiring from them any recognition 
ot- i!s authority, or doing ar1y more to prcferve its dignity, than alferting, Ьу 
the ,-:eclaratory Ja1v, that it was poffeJled of full power and authority to make 
Jaws to bind them іл аІІ ca(es whate\·er. · Upon this, реасе wаз refiored; and • 
Ьаd no farther attempts of the farne kind becn rnade, they would undoubtedly 
Ьаvе fufl.trcd us (а:1 the peoplc of lreland have done) to enjoy quietly our dt:cla
ratory Іа"·· 1'hcy \\'ould ha~·e recovered their former babits of fubjetlion; and 

[ our con:1edion with them might • have continucd ал increafing fource of our 
wealth and glory, Ilut th~ {piJ·it of defpotifm and avarice, always blind and 
refiJe(s, fonn broke forth again. The fcheme for drawing а revenue from A•1-
rica, Ьу parliarnentary taxation, was refumed; and ЇJ1 а little mC're cban а year 
after the repcal of the S1a111p .All, when all was реасе, а third aft was palJ"ed, 
impofing duties рауаЬІс і11 д"1еrіса on tca, p:1per, gJafs, painters colours, &с. 
--This, as might have bcen expecled, revived а!! the former heats; and the 
Empire \\'as а fecond time tl1rcatened with thc moft da11gerous commotions.-
Government receded again ; and the Parliamcnt ( under another change of n1ini
firy) repcaled а!! the obnoxious duties, 1-:хсЕРТ that upon tea. This exceptio11 
was made in order to rnaintain а lhcw ot' dignity. But it was, in reality, 
facrificing fafety to pride; and leaving а fplinter in the wound to produce а 
gangrene. For fome time, however, this rclaxation anf\vered its intended 
purp1>fes. Our commercial intercourfe with the Co!onies wa1 again recovered; 
and they av<>ided 11otbing but that tea whicl1 \Ve had excepted in our repcaJ. 111 
this flatt' would things have r'~mained, and even tea would perhaps in time have 
~ее11 gradually admitted, had not th~ evil genius ot· Britain fiepped forth onco 
n1ore to em broil thc Empire, 

'I'he Eajl Jndia company having ГаІІеn under diflicuJtier, partJy in cnn(e. 
guence 01· tl1e lofs of the ,1111trican market for tra:, а (cheme was fornied for 
11fiifiing them Ьу in attempt to recover that n1ar~ct. With this vicw an аа was 
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patred to rnable them to export their tea to A1n1rifa {r~ о{ аІІ duties- here, and 
fubjea only to 3d. per pound duty, ра}·аЬІе in Amtri,11. Ву this expedient thcy 
we!e enabled to oKer it at а low l'rice; and it was expetled the confequence 
wotihl· prove that the Colonies would Ье tempted hy it ; а precedent gained for 
taxing them, and at the fame time the company rtlieved. Ships were, there. 
fore, fitted out; ""Зnd large cargoes fent. 'Гhе fnare was too grols to efcapc the 
notice of the Colonies. They faw it, and fpurncd at it. They refufed to admit 
the tea; and at BosтoN fome perf()ns in difguife buried it in the fca, I-Iad 
cur governors in this cafe fatisfied themfelves with requiring а compenfatio11 
from the province for the damage done, there is no doubt but it would have !Jee11 
granted. Or had they prcceeded no lartber in the inflitlion of punilhment, than 
!iopping up the port and deftroying the trade of Bofton, till co111penfation was 
made, the province might poffibly l1~ve fubmitred, and а fufficient favi11g would 
Ьаvе been gained for the /1onour of the nation. But ha\·i11g hitherto procceded 
without wifdom, they obferved now no l>ounds in their refenrment. 'І'о the Bof
ton port bill was added а biJI \Vhich deJlroyed the chartered goi·e-rnment of rhe 
province; а bill which withdrew from the juri(ditlion of the province, perfor1s 
who in particular care~ fl1ould comrnit murder; алd t}1e ~•btc ЬіІІ. At the 
fame time а .(irong body of troops was Jlatio11ed at Bojlon to enforce obedience to 
tbefc bills. 

АІІ who kne\v any thing of the ternpr.r of the Colonies faw that the e.fl"eC\ 
of all this fudden accurnulation of vt•r;geance, w11uld ргоЬаЬІу Ье no.t intimi
datiлg but exa(perating thcm, and driving them into а ge11eral revolt. :Вut o.ur 
minilters Ьаd differeлt apprel1enfion~. 'J J1ey belie,·ed that the malecontents in 
the Colony of Jl1nffarhrt/ett's were а fmall par:y, headed Ьу а few faetious men; 
that the majority of the реорІе would take the fide of government, as (оол as 
they faw а torce amoлg them сараЬІе of fupporting them ; that, at \VO.rlt, the 
Colonies іл geлeral would nevcr make а common cauf~ wi th this province ; and 
that, the iffue would pro\•e, in а fe,v months, order, tra.nquilliry, and fubmi!Jion~ 
. Every one of thefe appreheлfions was falfilied Ьу the events that followed. 

\Vhen the bills І !1ave meлtioned came to Ье carried into execution, the \vho]c 
Province was thrown into confufion. Their courts ofjufiice were lhut up, and a]J 
government was diffolved, The commander in chief found it neceffary to for. 
tify himfeJf іл BosтoN ; алd the othcr Colonies imn1ei;liately refolved to m:ike" 
common caufe with thia СоІолу. 

So firangely mifinformed were our miniflers, that this \vas аІІ а (urprife upon 
them. They took fiight, therefore; and once morc made а11 eifort to retreat ~ 
but iлdeed the moft ungracious one that сап \Vell Ье imagined. А propofal was 
feлt to the Colonies, called Conciliatory ; &nd the fubfiance of which was, tha~ 
if any of t.hem would raife fuch fums а~ fЬould Ье demanded of them Ьу taxing 
themfelves, the Parliameлt would forbear to tax them. lt will Ье fcarcely 
~elieved, hereafter, that fuch а propnfal could Ье tl1ou~ht conci/iatory, lt was 
bnJi ielli~g ;hr.~ ~ '~ lf rou ~і/І tax yourfclves ВУ оvк. ORDER, we wiJJ fav~ 
•с our(elves the ·rr6.ublc of tax1ng you.•' They rece1ved tl1e propofal as цn 
jiJ(ult; and rejet\ed it \vith dif1iain. 
· At the timc this conceillon \Vas tranfmitted to Amerifo, npeit hofiilities were 
not begun. Іл the fword our miiiifiers thought they bad ftill а refource ~·hicb 
would immediately fet~le all difputes. They c:on Cidered the реорІе of Л1trw· Еп3· 
land as nothing but а mob, wh(> would Ье foon routcd and forced into obedience. 
Jt was even bclieved, that а few thnufa11ds of o~r army might march through аІ1 
.Amtrira, and make аІІ quiet wherevei: they went .. Under this conviltioл our mi
nifle1·~ did not dread urging the Pr'ov~nce of Z.1P.Ji.icb11fi11'1 Вау intn rebellion, Ьу 
ardering the army to ftize their finrcs, and to t~kc uj> fome of their leading men • 
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pelled tbe -attack. А conGderable part of tbe 8ower nf the :J)ritifh army lt11 
been dellroyed. Some of our be/l Generals, and the laraveft of our troops, 
аге now difgracc:>f11lly and mifer:ibly j1~1r·rЇ{r)n~d at Boflo11. А l1orrid civil war 
is commenced; And the Emrirc і> Jit1r:1t~cJ :t11<I <:·,•1vt1l!"~d. 

( Can it Ье ро/ІіЬІе to tl1ink \\•iti1 patier1~c оі· tl1c !'''!:.:у ti1at has brouьht us into 
~ thefe circumfiances? Di<1 cver і {t:;1·;t?11 р:1!1іП1 th(: victs of а реорІе more feverely 
і bv darkeni1:1" tl1cir (ОUІ:{;;!з; I!<!W ",:·(:~t \\OUld Ье our ь~ppin~rs could we now 

• ..." С> • 

recal tor1111::r ti1nt::,, :r1,,i-r~t11:•1 tu ti1c t>ulicy of the laft reigns? But thofe times 
аге gone. ] ,,.;11, J:o,,-c,,:i·, 11,~r~ leave for а few mr,mcnts to Іооk back to them; 
and to c11111r><Jr1~ ti1,· :: 1·n11:1.\ ""'..: J1ave left with that on which we find ourГclves. 
'Гі:і~ m11:: :: .. ~ J.:::1t: 1\·i:l1 dc(·p regret; but it forms а necelrary part of my pre. 
r,,nt l:<' : ·~ ··-І\. . 11: ••• ,, 

Т п t1!c-.r~ ti 1·r,:·; (;•;r Cn1onies, foregoing every зdvantage which they might de" 
r:•·.:. f;:o1n :;·;,,:;,.~:· wirl1 tor<:ign r1ations, co11feпted to fc:nd only to us whatever it 
"'-':!, !":::· ,:.;; i:-.t.::c::l to receive from then1; and to 1·eceive only from us whatever 
jL '" ;:; 1·:~:· .;c•r incerc!i to 1end to th,.m. They gave up the power of making 
f".,:.:1 i't L:;1:·) і ,1v;, and expt'fed chem(elves to all the evils of an increafing and 
;.-,,:· :, ~ iuxury, l>ecaufe we were benefited Ьу vending among them the mate
,;.,::: ::1· 11. 'I'he :rn11 with \vhich Providence had bleffed their country, they werc 
r:: і c:i:;:d Ьу Ja,vs, in which they acquiefced, to tranfport hither, tl1at our ре1>рІе 
1·::.l ;;: Ье m::,nc;;i11ed Ьу \Vorking it for them into nails, ploughs, axes, &с. And, 
1;, ,,""·cral in1tances, even one {;o)ony was not allowed to (upply any neighbour
i :·і; (:0!011it>s wit/1 c<1mmodities, which could Ье conve}'Cd to them from hence. 
·-----Hut they уі ·!dc:d much farther. 'Гhеу confented that we lhould have the 
<i/);:()intmt-nt 01 nne b.anch of their legil1ature. Ву recognizing as their King1 

:i ;;,,ілg refident among us and under our influe1ce, they gave us а negative on 
;;)) thf'ir la1vs. Ву allo1ving an арреаІ to us in their civil difputes, they gave us 
Jikewile the ultiп1ate determinatio11 of а11 civil caufes among them. In fuort. 
'l'~e~· al\owed us every po\ver we could dcfire, except that of taxing them, and 
interrering in tl1eir inter11al legifi;itions: And they had admitted precedents which, 
even in th,~_fe inftance~, gave us по inconfiderable authority over them. Ву pur
ctiaft:.g our go<)ds they paid our taxes ; and Ьу allowing us to regulate their 
trade in :>.ny 111:1nner we thought moft for our advantage, they enriched our mer
chant;;, anJ hclpl·d us to bear our growing burdens. They fought our battles 
\Vith us. 'i "hcy glorie,i in tl1eir retation to us. АІІ their g:1i11s centered among 
us; a11d they a!ways fpoke of this country and looked to it ~s their home. 

Such \V А s thi: fta1e of' thi11gs. What is it now Р 
. ~ ot co11tented with а degree of power, fu/licient to fatisfy any rea.fnnable ~m

l11t1011, we have attempted to extend it. Not co11tented w1th draw111g 
fro1n tl1cm а large revenue i11di1·el1!J, wc have endeavoured to procure one dire!l/y 
Ьу an authoritative feizure; and, і11 order to gain а pepp~r-corn in this way~ have 
ch.ofcn to hazard n1illio11s, acquirc:d Ьу the !ieaceable 111tercourf1: of trade. ". 
У1Іе роІісу ! What а fcourge is government Jo C()nduded ! Had we n~ver 
de(cr~c:d our o!d ground: Had \VC nourifhed and favourcd Ainerica, with а view 
io commerce, inft~ad of confidering it as а country to Ье governcd: ·Had we~ 
like а Іі~сrаІ and wife реорІе, rejoiced to fee а multitude of free t\ates branche~ 
forth from our{elves~ аІІ eпjoying indcpendent legifiatures fimilar to our own: 
Had we aimed at binding them to us only Ьу the tyes of afl'e(1ion and intereft ; 
and c~ntented ourfc\ves with а moderate power re11dered durablc Ьу bc:ing lenienr 
and fr1endly, an umpire in their differ~n~es, an aid t6 tb~m in improvin their 
Pwn (ree g11vtrn~ents 1 and their c:oinmon b'ulwark againt\ the. afi'ault~ of oreign 
enem1es : r1ad th1s, 1 fay, been our роІісу and tcпiper; t~ere is notb1ng fo gre11t 
or happy that we might not have ех et.led. With their increafe our ftrength 
would have increafed, А growing (urp us in the revenue might have been gained~ 
which, ~nvariably applied со che gradual diC<:harge of the nacional dcbt, would 

· · · · , . · · . · · · · Jaavo 
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)!зуе delivered us from the rui11 with which it threatens us. The J,iberty' ·or 
А1леrіса might have pre{crved our Liberty ; and, under the direCi:ion of а patriot 
king or wife minifter, proved the means of relloring to us our almoll: ІоІІ: confti
tution. J>erhaps, in timc, \VC might alfo have been brought to {ее the neceffity 
of carefully w:itcl1ing and re!lrit1ing our paper-crcdit: .111d thus \Ve might have 
regaincd fafety; аn,І, in union \Vit11 our СоІоліеs, h:ive been rnore tha11 а match 
for every encmy, ;1лd rifc11 to;: fituarioп of honour and dignity never before known 
amongll: man!:ind. [)11t І am forgetting myfelf. Our Colonies are likely to 
Ье lofi for ever. 1'heir love is turncd іпtо hatred ; and their rcrpett for our go
vernment into refent11!ent a11d abhorrence. We /ЬаІІ fcc morc ditlint1.:ly what 
а calamity tiiis is, and the nb(c1·vatio11s І have r.O\\' m;ide will Ьс confirn1ed, Ьу 
atter1ding to the foJJowiлg filct:;. 

Our American CoJonies. p:irtic111:ir1y tl1e Nortbern ones, have been fnr Готе 
tin1e in the vcry happieft ftate of {ocicty; or, in that middJe ftat,' ot- ci~·iJiza:ion, 
bet1\·een its firft rude and it:; l~lt rcfir:ed and corrupt fiatc. OJ,\ coi.:ntries con
fiil, generally, of ti1r\.:e clafГes of р<.?<1рІе; а GEN'ГR У; а У ~:01.1 л r> R у; ar1d а 
PEлSAl"1'RY. The Colonies confi/tonlyofa bodyof}'1:oм.l\NRY (а) (upported 
Ьу agric11lture, and аІІ independent, and nearJy upo11 а level; in cr.nf.:quence of 
which, .ioined to а boundlefs extent of country, the meaлs of {ubfi!rencc are pro
cured without difficulty, and the temptations to wickcdnefs are Го і11со11ІіdегаЬІе, 
that executions (Ь) are {c!Jom kno\\'П among them. Fron1 tience ariГes an e11-
couragemcnt to population {о great, that in {оте (')f the Colonies they double 
their own number in fifteen years; in others, in eightcen ycars; and in aJI, tal•en 
vле with another, in twenty-five years. Such an ir.creafe \Vas, І believe, never 
ЬеГоrе known. lt demonftrates that they muil Iive at their eafe; and Ье. free from 
thole cares, oppreffions, and difeafrs \Vhich depopuJate and ravage luxurious 1lates, 

With the popuJation of the СоІоліеs has increr,fed their trade; but much fafler, 
on account of the gradual int1·ot!uc1ioл of Jux11ry amo11g them.-·-·--:- Ir. 17::3 
the exports to Pen}jl·vania were 16,000 І. In 174z they were 7),295 J. ln 
•ї57 they were iлc1·eatcd to 26S,4261. and in 177~ to halfa million. 

'J'/1e exports to а!/ the (:<;lo11ies і11 174+ were 640, 1141. · In 1758, they 
\vcrc incre;.rfed to 1,832,9.iS J, a11d in 1773, to three mi11ions. (с) A11d the pr<>
b;1I)ilit}' is, that, had it r.c1t ь~·еn for the ditcontcnts an1ong с:.е Colonies /ince 
the yc:ir І j(J.j., CJUT tr;1de \VitJ1 thСІП \\'Ouid have Ь~СП this )'еа1· dt>Ui>Je !<І what 
it \\'as іл 177 .3 ; a11d tl1зt і11 а f1:1v }':>ars 111ort•, it \vou1d not have been poffible 
fc>r th<' \vl1<1Jc: ki111\Jor11, tl1пu.;h cor.Ji1li11g only of manufa~lurcrs, to fu1>ply the 
.An1crican t!c1n:incl. . 

'l'his traJ,·, it fl1oul,i І)с cor.Jjdrr·c(J, \\':t~ not only thus an increafing trade; 
Ьut it \vas а tra[le in 1';]1ісІ1 \Vt" 11atl n<> riv~ls; а tra<le ce1·t.sin, confi;1nt, and 
unintcrruptc,-J; and 1\•l1ich, І>у thc lliif>ping cn1p1o)'Cd in it, and the nav;1) llc>res 
fu11rlied І1у ir, contributed gre:1tly t(J the fupp<>rt of tl1at navy which is our 
chief 11atio11:il i11·c11gth, \' it.:1\•ed in thefe ligl1ts it was an objetl: unfpcakably 
jinport:int. But it 1vill appt'ar fiill more {о if we vicw it in its conn~xions and 
dt·pi:nJe11cics. 1t is v.·cll k11owл, tl1at our trade with Afi·ica and tl1e r//t:fl-

( tl ·' F.xccr:iri~ rl1c' 1\'r.11:,·ori :11 th1; Sn111J1~1·n c.,Joni~~. whn proha!,Jy \Viii ПО\\' cither (oon !iccnme 
<<!i11ct, nr 11.1 ,.,. , І1еі•· <«111Jiti<•n cl1:<:11.:-.J і.,,,, tl1~1 111· J•rr1•mr11, lt is n<1l tl1..: 1·~11Іt of the C1>!1i11ies 

• 
1:11t thcy h;1,·c .1ir111ng tl1em (11 1n.1riv <>( rl1cfe 1111І1;1р['У po<111Je, 'I'hcy h:ivc 1n:1dc l,1ws to ,,,.,,,,;[,it 
rh:· i1111•<i1·t"ri11n1•t tl1c111; but rl1cte J,1,1·~ 11.<ve ;1J,1·Jy; 11aJ ~ 11rc;.1tivc put 11р1111 tl1e1n !1crc, bct:~111i: 
,,1· t:Jt·ir t1',1t!c·11( ~· (1111t1rr l>t.11· Ni.!i.~1·,) tr;1(lt·. 

(Ь} In tJ1,, t:<>1111:,· u( S1111·0JJ:, \1J11·rc ll11!!on і~, thcrc 11:1~ not Ьес11, І а111 inf11rmed, mп1·е t]1:1n 
one rxt~c11ti,1;1 ti1t•1C· 1 ~ 11•t·;1rs. 

• 
(«) 1.Іr. f!111·ke (іп l1is c~ceJler1t ar1d a1J1niral1lc Spee,·11 or1 n1ovi11~ 11іо 1·"Г,1lu1ions f~1r conriliati<>П 

,,.;,1, 1!1с \ '11J,111icN, І'. 9• ,'\;~.) 11.1s Jl1..:\v11, 1!1Jt 1Jt1r tr~1i..: tt> tl11· С11І1111і1·<, і11с:u1Іі11~ tl1~t 111 .л,1;;," an4 
rf1e Jl'r1f-ln1/1c1, '"·'' і111·,7~ neJr]~· 1·•1•.:Jl tu tl1c tr.i·Jc \\·Jiit:h \\·cc·;rricu unwi1!1 tl1c1\J111l~ world ;it 
1І1t ~-ї~і1111іnь ,.1· LJ,is Ce1~t11:;·. 

11:.lits 
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Jndies cannot еа/іІу fub/i'1 witbout it. And. upon the whole, it is undeniablг, 

' that it has becn one of the main· fpringз of our opulence and fplendour; and 
that we have,· in а great meafure, been i11debted to it for our ability to bear 
а debt fo much heavier, than that which, fifLy years ago, the wifeft men thought 
would neceffarily fink us. 

This inefiimabJe prize, and аІІ the advantages conneaed with Amtrica, wc 
are now throwing away. Experience alonc can /hew what calamities muft fol-

1· Jow. It wi!l indeed Ьс afior1ilhing if this kingdom can bear fuch а lofs with• 
"і out drcadful confequences. Thefe confequences have been amply reprefented 
:7;, Ьу others; and it і~ needlefs to enter into any account of them At the time 
J \VC f'h_all Ье fec.Іing them The Empire difmembered; the blood of thoufanda 
}і fhed 1n an 11nr1ghteous quarrel.; OlІr ftrength ~xhaufled; our mercha11ts br~ak
':\ ing; our rnan~facturers Jlar\·1ng ;_ o~r debts 1ncr~afing; the re_venue ~nk1ng; 
· the funds totter1ng; and аІІ the rn1fer1es of а publ1c bankruptcy 1mpend1ng·-

A t fl1cJ1 а c1·ijis l11ould our natural enen1ics, eagcr for ou1· ruin, feize the oppor" 
tu11it)' 1'he apprchcnfion is too diJlreffi11g. Let us view this fu!Jject in 
a11othi:r light • 

• 
• 

• On this occa/ion, particular attention lhould Ье given to tl1e prefent SІN• 
CULAR fttuation of 1his kingdom. This is а circum!lance of the utmoft im" 
portance; a11d as І am afraid it is not much conildered, І will beg leave to give 

.• а difli11a account of it. 
· At the l{єv0Luт10N, the ./ресіе of the kingdom amounted, according to (а) 

.. Da.-vcnant's account, 10 eighteen mi!lions and а half. From the AccєssroN 
" ·~ to the year І і72, there were coined at the mint, near 29 millions of gold; and ,\ 
~ in ten years only of this time, or from January 1759 to January 1769, there 
І were coined eight millions and а half. (Ь) But it has appeared lately, that the 
1 gold fpecie now left in the kin gdo1n is no more than· about twelve millions and 
; а half. Not fo much as !1alf" а million of Sil·-vtr /ресіе has been coined thefe 
! fixty years ; and it cannot Ье fuppofed, that the quantity of it now і11 circula-
1. tion exceeds two or three millions. The \Vhole fpecie of the kingdom, there
~ fore, is probably at this time about (с) ,fourteen or .fifteen millions. Of this 
Ї feveral millions muft Ье hoarded at the Ba11k. Our circulating fpe,·ie, therefore, 
1 appears to Ье greatly decreafed. But our wealth, or the quantity of money in 
: the kingdom, is greatly increafed. This is paper to а vaft aaiount, itrued in al-

moft every corner of the kingdom; and, particularly, Ьу the BANK OF 

ENGLAND. \\'hile this paper maintains its credit it anfwers all the purpofes of 
fpecie, and is in аІІ refpcas the fe1me with moncy. 

Specie repre(ents fome real value in goods or commodities. On the contrary; 
paper reprefents nothing immediately but fpecie. It is а promile or obligation. 
which the emitter brings l1i1n!'elf under to рау а given fum in coin; and it owes 
it~ currency to the credit of the emitter; or to an opi11ion that he із аЬІе tQ 
make good his engagt:ment; and that the fum fpeci.ficd may Ье received upon 
being demanded. l'apt>r, therefore, reprcfents coin ; and coin reprefents real 
value. That is, the onc is а Jig11 of wcalth. Tl1c other is а jign <Jf that jign. 
--But farther. Cuin is an :J1Jiverfnl lign of wealth, and will procure it every 
where. It will l>ei1r any аІаrп1, and ila11d any thock. On tl1e contrary. 
Paper, owing its currcncy 10 opinion, has only а !ос:1І and imaginary value. 
lt can fiand no f'hock. It is deltroycd Ьу the approach of dangcr; or even the 
/zlfpicion of danger. 

Jn f'h<Jrt. C1>in is the balis of our papcr-crcdit; and wcre it eitl1er аІІ de
fi1·oyed, or were only the qu<111tity of it reduced beyond а ccrt:iin limit, the 

(11) Src 1>1·. D~1·enant's wo1·ks, collc{1eii ;1n1J r~1i(cd l•)' Sir Cl1~r1,., \Vhitw<111)1, VoJ, l. Расс 363, 
&:t·, 4<1-3• .'\:с. 

(Ь} Sc1· C1)nfiJrra\ions r1n J.fonry, RuJlion, ,'tc. І'.1~е::. and 11. 
{t) Ur r1~;i1·l)· tlic t".imc tliat it. 11-~Б і11 (..",~1111•-.ІІ'~ wr110, Scc [:)r. Da1cr1;1r1t'• 1vo1·k~, Vol. J, · 
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paptr circulation of the kingdom WC)a)d 611k at оас~ Dut, were our paper 
dellroyed, the coin would not only remain, but rife in value, іо proportion to 
the q uantity of paper deftr()yed. 

From this account it follows, that as far аа, in а11у circumftanc:cs, fpecie j5 
11ot ro Ье procured in exchange for paper, it reprc(ents n~tbi11g, and is worth 
11othinrr. The f~}ecie of this kingdom is inconfiderable, comparod with the 
amou~t of the paper circulating in it. This is genei'ally ЬeJieved; and, there
fore, it is natural to enquire bow its curreпcy is fupported. · The a11fwer is 
еа(}'· Jt is fupporred і11 the fame manner with aJI other bubbles. Were аІІ to 
demand fpecie in exchange for their- notc:a, payment could not Ье made; but, 
at the fa111e time ti1at this is knowп, every one trufia, that по alarm proc!iic:ing 
fuch а demand will happen, while he holds the paper he is pdlfclfed of; aod that 
jf it f11ould happen, he will ftaod а chancc for Ьeing 4rf\ paid ; and this makes 
Ьіm eafy. And it alfo makes all with whom Ье trafficks еа(у. B11t let any 
tvents happen which thrcaten da11ger; and every one will Ьесоmе diffident. л 
zun wilJ takc place; and а bankruptcy foJlow. 

This is an accou11t of what haJ often happened in privatt credit. And it is 
alfo an account of what wil/ (if по change of mealures takes рІасе) happcn 
t>me timc or other in ри6/іс credit. The defcription І have given of our papcr
circulation implies, that nothing сап Ье more delicate or hazardous. lt із an 
immenfe fabrick, with its head in the clouds, that is continually trembling with 
every adverfe blaft and every fluctuation о( trade; and which, Jike the balelefs ta
brick of а vi/ion, may in а moment vanifh, and Jeave по wreck bebind. І he dc
Struflion of а few books at the .Ва11k; an imprnvement in the art. of forgery ; the 
landing of а body of French troops оп our coafts; infurredions threatening а re
volution in government; or any events- tbat fhould produce а general рапіс, how
ever groundlefs, wouJd at once annihilate it. and leave us ~ithout any othcr medium 
of t;affic, than а quantity of /ресіе (carcely equa! in amou11t to the money now 
cfrawn from the pu blic Ьу the raxes. 1 t would, therefore, become impoffibfe to 
рау the taxes. 'Гhе revenue would fail. Near а hundred aod forty million~ 
of property wou1d Ье deJ1royed. ТІ1е whole frame of governn1ent would fall 
to pieces ; and а ftate of aature would tзke рІасе. What а dreadful fitua
tion? It has never had а parallel among n1ankind; except 'at one time і11 
Frante after the eftablifhment there of the Roya: ll:l~ffippi Bank. In 17zo this bank 
broke (а) ; and, after invo)vjng for {оте time the whole ki11gdom іп а golden 
drtam, fpread through it і11 one day, defolation and ruin. -г11е dillrefs at
f~nding {ucl1 an event, in this fr.ee country, would Ье greater than it was in 
Гrt111сє. І1арріІу for that kingdom, they have lhot this gulph. Paper-credit 
t111s never fince recovered itfelf there; and their circulating calh conlilis now all 
01· fulid coin, amounting, І am informed, to no lefs а furn than І )ОО million11 
of· Li'1.1rts; <1r near 6ї millions of pounds Jle1·Jing. 1'his gives them untpcak
ai)le advantagl.'s; and, joined to that qt1ick reduction of their debts which і~ 
i11fi:para1>1e (h) from their nature, рІасе~ them on а ground ot· f.ifcty \Vhich we 
Jiavc re~fon to adn1ire and en''Y. 

'J'hcfc ar~ fubjeas on which r Л1ouJ,J hзve chofen to l)e tilrnt, did І not think 
і t r.rccffary, thi!t tі1із country ilic>uld Ьс: ар p1·ized a11d w arned of tl1e dangcr 

( 11 ,t s,." Sir J .1mes Str11~rt0 r. Enquiry into 1l1c Pri11ci1>lcs of political Оссолоm;·, Vol. 11. Book 4, 
І " ..,..1.1?• -:2. 

, ' t ' ~ f 'r .І Ь ' ' J' Л • • • • , 

1· ь) ·1·11~1r 1i<l1tr. c<>nli!t 1:с11С<<У І• _mc>r1ey ru11"u у a<.n11111cs on 1vcs, ,,,ort anr111111cs, ant1t1pat:~n~ 
<>t t;ixe~ 1·or 01,·rr torrriк, &•· l)ur1ng thc whuJc J;1/t w11r tl1ey ad.J~d to tl1c1r p•·rp1·tual a1111u1t1<'S 
,,nly 1,_ milli11n" (l,,,Іir>g, ;i,·,ordinr, to Sir Jamc~ S1e11;~rt's a1·co11nt; whc.r<·ae wc addcd to thefe an
л11itics лс3r бо 1nillioл1. Jn c11nf1.que11t·c tl1crclurc ot 1І1с naturc ofthe1r dcbts, as wclJ as ofthe 
ІT>•n;1 ge 111c11t. tl1cy .11с now 1<fing tor l1~fie11.in.g tl1c rc·dцc\ion of thcm, tІІ~}' mu!\ і11 а few ycar~, 
it" ['CJcr. СІ>• 1 rnt<<''• І1с І rc<'i /1·•>1n mof\ of tl1c1r 1лr11mbr~nccs; while \\С prubably (1f по cvcnt CQmCt 

{"1111 th•t will unbur·:!i<::J У' •t un.:e, 1h;1ll cQntinut: \\'ith thcm all upon u1, 

' which 
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w!iich tb~atens it. Tbis danger is created chieRy Ьу the national debt. High 
taxes are necelfary to fupport а great public debt; and а large fupply of calh is 
11ecefi"ary to fupport bigh taxes. 1'his cafh we owe to our paper; and, in pro
portion to our paper, mull !ае the produCtivcnefs of our taxes. J(ing Wil
liam'1 wars dr4ined the kingdom of its fpecie. 'Гhis funk the revenue, and 
d і tlrel'fed government. І п. 169+ the В А r.: к was etlabli ІЬеd ; and the kingtlom 
\\'as provided with а {11·bftitute for fpccie, rfh.e taxes became again produttive. 
The revenue rofe; and goYernment was relieved. E1•er fince that period our 
paper and taxes have been increafing togctl1er, and fuppcrting onc a11other; and 
011е reafon 1 undoubtedly, of the late i11creafe in the produttivenefs of our t3.Xet 
has been the increafe of our paper, . 

\Vas there no public debt, there would Ье no occa/ion for half tbe prefent 
taxes. Our paper-circulation might Ье reduced. The balance of trade would 
rurn in our favour. Specie \vould flow in upon us. The quantity of property 
defiroyed Ьу а failure of paper.credit (fhould it in fuch circumftances happen) 
would Ье J fO mi!Jions Jefs; and, therefort>, the lhock attending it would Ье 
tolera6/r. But, in the prefent ftate of things, \vhenever any calamity or panic 
ІhаІІ produce fuch а fai\ure, the fi1ock atte11ding it will Ье i11tolera/Ju. Мау 
Hea.ven foon raife up for us fome great fiatefman \vho fhall (ее thefe things; and 
enter into eifettua\ meafures, if not ПО\V too late, for extricating and preferv
ing U> ! 

Public banks are, undoubtedly, attended \Vith great conveniencies, But 
they alfo do great harm ; and, if their emiffions are not rel1rained, and conduaed 
with great wifdom, they may prove the n1oft pernicious of all inftitutions; not 
only, Ьу fubttitutingfi•'7itious for t·eal wealtl1; Ьу increaling luxury; Ьу rai/ing 
the prices of provifions ; Ьу concealing an u11favourahle ba\ance of trade; a11d 
Ьу re11dering а ki11gdom incapable of bearing any intєrnal tumults or exttrnal 
arracks, without the danger of а dreadful convulfion : but, parricularly, Ьу be
єoming inftruments in the hands of minifiers of ftate to increafe their influence, 
to lefi'en their dependence оп the реорІе, and to keep up а dclufive fhew of pt1b
Jic profperity, when perhaps, ruin may Ье near. There is, in truth, nothing 
that а government may not do with fuch а mine at its command as а public 
Bitnk, while it сап maintain its credit; nor, therefore, is there any thing more 
likely to ЬІ! ІMPROPERL\" and DANGERoustY ufed. Hut to return to what 
may Ье more аррІісаЬІе to our оwп 11ate at prefent. 

Among the caufes that may proJuce а failure of paper-crrdit, there are two 
\vhich the prefcnt quarrel with A;11t1·ica с:1ІІs 11p<1n us pa1·ticu .. rly to confider.-
1'he /irft is, •• An unfavourable balance ot· trade.'' 1'his, і11 proportion 10 thc 

· degree in which it tiik~s рІасе, n1uft turn thc courfe of forc:i~n exchange againil: 
us ; raife tbe price of bullion ; and carry off our fpecie. The danger to whicll 
this would expofe 11s is obvious ; and it has Ьееп much increafed Ьу the new 
coinage ofthe gold fpecie which begun і11 1772. Before this coina~e, the greatelt 
part of our gold coin being ligh t, but thc: Іаmе in currency as if· it had been 
heavy, always remained in the kingdom, But, being 11ow full wcight, when
evcr а wrong balance of foreign trade alters the courfc: of exchange, and gold in 
(оіп becomea of lefs value than in 6иІІіоп, there is rea(()n to fear, that it will Ье 
melted down in fuch great quantities, and exported fo fatt, as in а little time tD 

leave none behi11d; (а) the confeq11c:11ce ot· which rnuft pro\•e, that the wholc: 
f u perftrut'\urc 

(fl) Mr. Lf'Wntlt1 in the difpute betwcen him and Mr. Lor~t, contended for а redul\ion or tl1c 
Aandard of lilvcr. Onc of hi1 rc~funs wa1, that it wo11ld r<•n<ler rhc filver.coin mon: commtпl'urare 
to thc wants ut· the n11tio11; and сн1ск HAІA~Dou1 Рлrа:R•ск11:01т. Mr, CoNDu1т, Sir 
І1ллс N.i:wтoн's (ucct!Гor in the mint, haa propofc:d, in diref.t contl"~difli1'n to thc law1 now in 
being, that аІІ th~ bullion imported into thc ki11gdom /Ьould Ье .-.irriLd i11to 1!1с m.11t to І1с roln~d І 
and only cuin allowcd to Ьс cxporteJ, '' The .hcight, hc t:&y~, ,,, J';•per-crcJit і> thc !lronaofi ;11-

·~ 11111н~11t t"ur tryins this aod w1r1 01/Jtr mctJ1otl tl1at і> J1J,(Jy ;., in• ro:;if~ tl>• ,,1111~:. f'11r "·l11lf~ 
'' i'J~~r-
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fuperJ1ruaurc of paper-credit, now fupported Ьу it, will break down. -The 
only remedy, in fuch circumllances, is an inc:reafe of coinage at the rnint. But 
this will operate too ЛоwІу; and, Ьу raifing the price of bullion, will only in
creafe the evil, It is the Ba11k that at fuch а time muft Ье the immediate fuffer
er : For it is from thence that thofe who want coin for any purpofe will alwaya 
draw it. \ 

For many years before 1772, the price of gold in /Jиllion had been from 2 to 3 
or 4 per lent. higher than in соіп. This was а temptation to melt down and ex
port the coin, which could not Ье refilled. Непсе arofe а demaпd for it оп the 
ВлNк; and, con(equently, the necefiity of purchafing bullioп at а lo(s for а new 
coinage. But the more coin the Bank procured in this way, the lower its price 
became in comparifoп with that of ЬuІІіоп, and the fafier it va11ilhed; and con
fequently, the n1ore neccffary it became to coin again, and the greater lofs fell 
upon the Bank. Had things continued much longer in this trai~, the con
fequences might have proved very ferious. І am Ьу no means fufficiently in
formed to Ье able to affign the caufcs which ha\·e produced the change that hap
pened in 1772. But, without doubt, the fiate of things ihat took рІасе before 
that year, muft Ье expeaed to return. The fluetuations of trade, іп its befi fiate, 
render this unavoidable. But the contefi with our Colonies has а tendency to 
bring it on foon ; and to increafe unfpeakably the difirefs atteпding it. 

All kпow that the balance of trade with them із greatly іп our favour; (а) апd 
tbat tbis balance is paid partly Ьу direa reп1ittaпces of ЬuІІіоп; and pa.rtly 
Ьу circuitous remittances through Sраіл, r~rtugal, ltaly, &с. which diminilh 
the ЬаІапсе agaiпfi us \Vith thefe co11ntries. During the lafi year, they Ьаvе 
Ьесп employed іп paying their dehts, without addiпg to them ; and their ех. 
portations апd remittances for tbat purpofe have coпtributed to reпder the general 
baJance of trade more favourable to us, and, alfo, (in coпjunetioп with the late 
cperations of the Bank) to keep up our funds. -'ГЬеfе ren1ittaпces are поw ceaf. 
ed ; :.nd а year or two will determine, if tliis contefi goes оп, Ьоw far we сап 
fufiain fuch а lofs without fuffering tl1e confequenceз І have defcribed. 

The fecond eveпt, ruiпous to our paper circulatioп, which may arife from our 
ropture with .A111erica, is а deficieпcy іп the revcnue. As а failure of our paper 
would dcfiroy the revenue, fo а failure of the reveпue, or any con(iderable dimi
nutioп ofit, would defiroy our paper. The BANK is the fupport of our paper; 
апd the fupportofthe BANK is the creditofgovernment. lts рrіпсіраІ [ecurities, 
are а capital of near eleven millions Іеп t to govcrnment ; апd mone;.• _contiпually 
advanced to а vafl: amount оп the Laпd-tax, Sinking fund, Exchequer Bills, 
Navy Bills, &с. Should, therefore, deficicncies іп the reveпue briпg governmeпt 
under any difficultics, а\! thefe fccurities would Jo(e thcir value, and tЬе Bank 
and Governrnenr, a11d аІІ private and pu ЬІіс credit, would fall together. - -
Let any опе here iniagine, wЬat would probabJy follow, were it but fufpeCled 
Ьу the public іп general, that tbe taxcs \Verc fo fal!en, as поt to produce enough 
to рау the iпtcrclt of thc pt1blic debts, befi,!cs bearing the ot·di11ary expences of 
the nation; and that, і11 order to f11р1)Іу tlit~ (]efi1:i<'r1cy an,\ to hide the calamity, 
it had been necef!itry і11 апу onc уе;11· to antici1)atl: thc taxcs, and to borrow of 
the Bank. Іп fucl1 ci1·c111n!\;111cl's 1 (."an (carcely dt111bt, but an alar1n would 

'' Paper-rr~dit docs і11 а r,r<~at 111(':,r"'"' tl1~ l•11!:n"f" of n1''""Y ot !10111с, Mcrг.J1~nts and B:I11kcrs are 
'' notunder а лессЛіt)'• ;is 1!11·;· \'.,:11· t(,,",,,"J)·, vl" ,,,j11in1~ :1 <111a11tity ,,ff1·ct·ic 1·~r tl1ci1· J11>n1c trJde; 
•< a11d as Papcr.crcdit L.1·:11"s 1n•>І1су І<> 1!;с l\le1c:1a11ts 11> lit• t·xpo1·t<'d, 1І1с n1011ey may 110 away in
'' f~лІіЬІу, and 1<<11· 11 І' ~' '''"' r> ·r 11 1. , .,. 11 ,. ,.,,,_, 1.л ·1· г-:: Л111\ \1·!1crc l';111c1·-trcdit is large 
•• ondincrcaling, it" t}1l'm1>11l'\" l•t:1:x1·-·.11·1"'' "'''I :l1c c1>i11;1r.<' t!cc:rc:11i·1 •1·111\l" t·к1:111·г ~ІАУ SJNX: 

'' АТ ONCF.; tor want 01· .1 i•r1111•>1·1i1>11wl1І,· 'І"-1111і1;· ,,1· ,\'~rci,, 11·І1і<"І1 ;~І<>ІІ<1 c:1n 1·u11rnrt it in а 
., time of dit11·c(s,'' -Scc lvl1·. (,0оп,І11і1':: tJl>Іc1·v~ti11ІІ> ull tl1c ll:1tc of Otll" GoJd and ~ilver Coina 
in 17 30, Page ~6 t1> 46. . т • .' 

(11} According to the a~co11nt~ 0 f 1І1с t'xp11rts 111, ~11,І 11111111rls fr1>m 1!1с Nr1rtl1-Лmcr1canColon1c1, 
laid l1eforc Parliame11t; 11·.с І>аІа11сс і11 ()UJ' r~vour "l'l'c~ri \Q IІJVC L1 ~e11, fu1· JI ye1r11lx:furc1774, 
near а mi/lion and а balf a1111uo1Jl;-. 

' 
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fpread of tbe molt dangerous tendency. The next foreign war, Oiould it 
prove bal.f as expenfive а~ the lalt, will probably occafion (uch а deficiency ; and 
bring our a/fairs to that crifis towards \vhich they have been Jong tending.-
Dut the war \vith ,.Jn1e1·ica has а greater tendency to do this; a11d the rea(on is. 
that it aff'etls our refources more ; and is attencled more with tbe danger of in
ternal difiurbances. 

Some have made the proportion of our trade dcpending on Л'o1·th .Amcrica to Ье 
nearol'\E JtALF'. Amoderatecomputation makesitaтн1RD, (а) Letit,how
ever, Ье (u ppo(ed to Ье only а Fou R тн. І will venture to fay, this is а propor
tion of our torei~n trade, the Jo(s of \vhich, \Vhen it comes to Ье felt, will Ье 
found infupportable. ln the article f)f Т-оЬассо alone it will caufe а deduc
tion from the CІJjlomJ о( at leaft 300,000/ per ап11. (Ь) i11cluding the dutics paid. 
on foreign commodities р11 rchиfed Ьу tl1e r:xportation of tobacco, Let the wholc 
deduction from the reve11ue Ье fuppofed to Ье ол!у half а million. This alone іа 
morc than the kingdom сап at prefent bear, without having recourfe to addi
tional taxes in order to Jefray the comn1on and necefТary expences of реасе. But 
to this mufl Ье added а dedutlion from tbe produce of the Excifis, in confequence 
of the increafc of the poor, of the difficulties о( our merchants and. n1:inufaC1:11rers. 
oflefs national v.•ealth, and а retrenchment of)·uxury. There із no pofiibility of' 
kno\ving to \\·hat tl1cfe deduftions ma.y an1ount. \Vhen the e\·ils producing 
them begi11, they will proceed rapidly; and they may end і11 а ge11eral wr~ck befo1e 
we are aware of ;:ny danger, ,, 

' In order to give а cle<1rcr view of this f11!1jett, [ wi!l in an Appendix, ltate 
particularly the natio11al expenditure and inco111e for eleven ycars, from 176+ to 
1774. F1·c1:n tl1at account it will арреаг, that the money drawn every year froцi 
the public Ьу the taxes, falis but little fi1ort of а 1·um equal tD thc wholejftcie of 
the ki11gdo1n; and that, not\vithfiandi11g the late increa(e in the produel1vene& 
of the taxes, the whole furplus of the national income has uot exceeded 3zo,ooo J. 
prr апп.(с) 'l'his is а furplu~ fo inconfiderable а~ to Ье fcarcely (ufficie11t to guarcl 
"gainft the deficiencies arifi11g from the comm(Jn ·fl11Cl:uations of forcign trade. 
and of bome confumpri1.1n. lt is N01'HІNG \vhen confidered as the only funcl 
we have for paying otf а debt of near 14:> milJions. Had we co11tinued in а 
fiate of profound реасе, it could not have adл1itted of any diminution. What 
then mufl follow, when one of the n1ofi profitable branches of our trade is de:. 
flr()}'ed; when а тн1RD of the En1pire is loft; when an addition of many 
rni\lions is n1ade to the public debt; and when, at the fame time, pcrhaps, fome 
л1illions аге tak(·n away from the revenue ! І /hudder at this profpea. -
А KINGDOM, ON AN .EБJGE 50 Pl!RILOUS, SHOl:ILD THINK OF NOTHJNQ 

BUT А RETREAT. 

S ЕСТ. IV. О/ the llonour of thc Nalion as affeCled Ьу the lf/ar 
wilh America. • 

N Е of the pleas for continuing the conteft with Amtrica, is '' That ОІП' 
'' honour із en~ageu ; and that we cannot now recede without the mo1l 

•• humiliating ~onceffions. '' · 
· With re(pet1: to this, it із prnper to obferve, that а difiin~ion thould Ьс made 
between the nation, and its rпlers, It is melancholy that there lhn11ld Ье ever 

(а) See tl1c f11~/1ancc of thc evidcncc on the pctition prcf~ntrd Ьу the 1Y.fl-/ntli/l l'lanters a1id Mcr
thants to t hc Но111;, c>f Commons, as it 11•;is introd11ccd at tlie в А R, and (umrr.cd 11р ь, Mr. С i. о v z а. 

(/,) 'fhe ;inn11aJ ;1vcragc ot' tlic payment1 into the P.xchcquer, on accour1t of the dutles ол to
\>ac~o, was lc>r fi ~r. ycars. trom 1770 10 І 774, :а19,117 І. excl11f1ve ot'rhe paym•nt1 from ,f\,·01l-t1t/,-... 
~e;ir 011" l1aJf 11і t/1c tohacco trade is carried nn frum Scot/.irrd; a.11d 1bovc fou" fifto1 of tho tobacau 
111~portc1I •5 ~f1c 1'.arJ~ ex11nrted Lo /<1ar.1·f, Gcr1111111y and othcr countri~s. From FrA11'1 alonc it 
br111gs а11n11.1ІІу i11tu tlic Kin~.do1n, І am informcd, пЬо11t 150,000 І. in moncy, 

Jл 177.5, b"ing, al11s І thc parfi11g ye~r, the dutics 011 tobacco in ENOLANt brou1l1t lnto th1 
E.~"/·r711rr Іt•> lcf.< и l11m tl1an 2qX,2C'Z І, · . 

{•.} S,1• 1!>1' .\;>J>І'ІІd Х, • 

any 

• 
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any reafon ror making fuch а diainaion. А government is, or ought to Ье, 
nothing but an inftitution for colleaing and for carrying into executioп the will 
of the реорІе. But fo far is tЬія from being in general the faft, that the mc:a
fures of government, and the fenre of the реорІе, are fometimes in direa oppofi
tion to one another ; nor does it ofte11 happen that апу certain conclufion сап Ье 
drawn from the опе to the other. І will not pretend to determine, whether, 
in the prefent inftance, the di/honour attending а retreat would belong to the 
nation at large, or only to the perfons іп power who guide its aff'airs, L<·t it Ье 
granted, though probably far from true, that the majority ot· the kingdom favour 
the prefeлt meafures. No good argument could Ье drawn from hence againft re. 
ceding. The difgrace to which а kingdom muft fubmit Ьу making conceffions, 
is nothing to t~1at of being the aggreff'ors in ап unrighteous quarrel; and di~nity, 
in fuch circumftances, confifts in retrafling freely, fpeedily, and magnanimoufly. 
--For, (to adopt, on this occafion, words which І have heard applicd to thiз 
very purpofe, in а great afi'embly, Ьу а peer to whom this kingdom has ofte11 look
ed as its deliverer, and whofe ill fiate of health at this awful moment of public 
danger every friend to Britain muft deplore) to adopt, І fay, the words of this 
great man -·· '' RECTJTUDE 15 DIGNITY. 0PPRESSION ONLY IS MEANNESS; 
ес AND Jt1STICE 1 HONOUR,'' 

І will add, that р" uDENcE, no lefs than true Hor-;ouR, requires us to retrзa. 
For the time may come when, if it is not done voluntarily, we may Ье 06/iged to 
do it"; 2nd find ourfelves under а песеВіtу of granting that to our di!tre/Гes, which 
we now deny to equity and humanity, and the prayers of A1ntrica. Т he pcffi.
bility о[ this appears plainly from the preceding pages ; and fliould it happen, it 
will bring upon us difgrace indeed, difgrace greater than the worft rancour can 
wіІЬ to fee accumulated on а kingdom already too much difhonourcd. Let the 
reader think here what we are doing. А nation, once the proteftor of Liberty 
in diftant countries, and tbe fcourge of tyranny, changed into an enemy to Li
berty, and engaged in endeavouring to reduce to fervitude its own brethren.-
A great and eлlightened nation, not content with а controuling power over mil
lions of реорІе which gave it every reafonable advantage, infifting upon fuch а 
fupremacy over them as would leave them nothing they could call their own, 
and carrying defolation and death among them for difputing it~ What can Ь:: 
more ignominious l How have we felt for the bravci Coifican1, in their firuggle 
with the Genoife, and зfrerwards with the Fre11(b government ! Did Gє NO л or 
FRANCE want more than an abfolute command over their property and legif
Jations ; or the power of binding them · іп аІІ cafes whatfoevrr? The Cor
fican1 had been (ubjea to the Genoeje; but, linding it difficult to keep them іо 
fubjctlion, they с Е DE D them to the French. All fuch ceffions of one people 
Ьу another are difgraceful to human nature. But if our claims are juft, may not: 
we alfo, if we pleafe, cEDE the Colonies to Franct? There is, in truth, no 
юther ditrerence betwr.en thefe two cafes than that the Cor:fic11111 were not defcendcd 
from the p··ople who governed the111, but that the Americans are. 

Thi•re are fome who feem to Ье fcnfible, that tbe authority of one country over 
another, cannot Ье difiinguilhed from the fervitude of one coantry to another; 
and that unlefs dilferent communities, as well as difFercnt parts of tbc fame com
mu11ity, are united Ьу an equal reprefentation, all fuch authority is inconfifient 
with the principles of CiYil Libcrty. But they except the cafe of the Colonies 
and Great Britain; becaufe the Colonies are commu11ities which havc branched 
fnrtl1 from, and wbich, therefore, as 'they think, belong to Britain. Had tho 
\;olonies been communities of for1ifntr1, over whom wr wanted to acquire do. 
minion, or even to extend а domin1on Ьefore acquired, they arr ready to admit 
that tl1eir reiiltance wnuld have been jult. In ту opinion, this j9 the {amr with 
faying, that the Colonies ought to Ьс worfe olf than che rcft of mankind, becaufo 
chey arc our own Br11hrtn. 

s ' 
Again. 
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Again. ТЬе United Provinces о( Ноііа114 were once fubjea to tbe Spa11ifh 

ІJІonarchy; but, provoked Ьу the violation 01· their charters ; Ьу Jevies of money, 
without. their confe11t; Ьу the introduaion of Spanifh troops among them; Ьу 
innovations in their antient modes of government; and the rejettion of their pe
titions, they were driven to that refiftance which we and all the world have ever 
fince admired ; and whicb bas given birth to one о( the grrateft and happiell Re
publics that ever ехійеd, Let any one read alfiJ, the hi/lory of the war 
which the .Athtnia111, from а thirll of Empire, made on the .~racufans in Stdiy, а 
реорІе derived from the fame origin with them ; and let him, if he can, avoid 
rejoicing in the delcat of the .Athen111nJ, 

Let him, Jikewife, read the account of the focial war amon~ the Romans. The 
a1lied fiates of /111& had fought the battles of Rome, and contributed Ьу their 
valour and treafure to its conquefis and grзndeur. They claimed, therefore, the 
rights of Roman citizens, and а fhare with them in legil1ation, The Romans. 
difdaining to make thofe theirftllow-citizenJ, whom they had always Jooked upon 
as their fuhjefls, wou!d not comply; and а war follo1vei!l, the moft horrible in 
the annals 01· mankind, which ended in the ruin of the Roman Republic. The 
feelings of every Briton in this саІе mufi force him to approve the conduct of thc 
AJlies, and to condemn the proud and ungrateful Romans. 

" But not only is the preїent conteft with .Атеrіса thas difgraceful to us, Ьecaure 
і inconfiftent with our own feelings in Jimilar cafes; but alfo becaufe condemned 
· Ьу our own praCl:ice in former times. The Colonies are perf uaded that they are 

lighting for Liberty. We fee them facrilicing to this perfuafion every private ad
\'antage. If miltaken, and tbough guilty of irregularities, they fuould Ье par
doned Ьу а реорІе whofe anceftors have given them fo many examples of fimilar 
conduCI:. ENGLAND /hould venerate the attachmeot of Liberty amidft all its ex
ceffes; and, infiead of indignation or {corn, it would Ье moft becoming them, 
in the prefent inftance, to declare their applaufe, and to fay to the Colonies-
'' We excufe your mitlakes. We admire your fpirit. lt is the fpirit that has 
•• more than once faved ourjёlves. We afpire to по dominion over you, We 
•• underftand the rights of men too well to think of taking from you the ineftim-
1' аЬІе privilege of governing yourfeJves ; and, inftead of employing our power . 
'' for any fuch purpofe, we off"er it to }'OU as а friendly and guardian power, to 
•• Ье а mediator in your quarreJs ; а protet\ion againft your enemies ; and an 
1 • aid to you in eliabli/hing а plan of Liberty that .fhall make you great anc! · 
'' happy. In return, we alk n(1thing but your gratitude and your commerce.'' 

This would Ье а language worthy о( а brave and enlightened nation. But 
alas І it often happens in tl1e Political Wor/d as it does і11 Religio11, that the рео
рІе who cry our moft vehemently for Liberty to themfclves are the moft unwilling 
to grant it to others. 

One of the mofi violent enemies of the Colonies has pronounced them 11 all 
'' Mr. Locke's difciples.'' Glorious title ! How fhameful is it to m1Jte 
war agaiлft them for that reafon Р 

But fartl1er, This war is difgraceful on account of the perfuafion which led 
to it, and under 1vhich it has been undertaken, The general cry was ІаІ1 win1er, 
thnt the реорІе ofN aw ENoL л N о were а body of CO\vards, who would at once Ьс 
reduced to fubmiffion Ьу а hofiile look from our troops. In this light were they 
held up to public derifion in b1)th Houfes of Parliament ; and it was rhis perfua
.fion that, probabl у, ind uced а Nobleman of the firft weight in the /late to recom
mcnd, at the pafiing of the BojJon Porl Ві//, coercive mrafures ; hinting . at the 
fame time, that the app1aranc1 of hoftilities would Ье fulficient, and that all 
would Ье fonn over, SІNІІ cLADa.- Indeed no one can doubt, but that had it 
been believed fome time ago, that the реорІе of A1111ri'• were brave, more care 
would have been taken not to prevoke them. 
А ain. The n1anner in which thi1 war haa been bitherto condu8ed, render• 

іс di morc difgracc:ful. Englith valour bcin1 choushc infuВicicnt со fub. 
С а dut 
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due tЬе Colonies, the laws and religion of Ff'a11re were ef1ab1in1·ed in Canada, on 
purpofe to obtain the power of bringing upon ttaem trom thcnce an army of 
Frtnch Papijls. The wild lndians and their own Slaves have bcen inlligated to 
attack them ; and attempts have been made to gain the affifiance ~,f а large b~dy 
of RuJ!ia11s, With like vie\\·s, Ge1·man troops l1ave been hired; and the de. 
fence of our Forts a11d Garrifons trufted in their ha11ds. 

'fhefe <>re meafures "'·hich necd no comment. The laft nf them, in particular, 
hзving been carried into execution without the conlent of parliament, threatens 
us with imminent danger; and {hews that we are in the way to lofe eve11 the Forms 
of the conftitution. If, indeed, our minifters can at any time, without 
leave, .not only fend away the 11ational troops, but introduce fortign troop~ in 
their room, we lie entirely at mercy ; anJ we have every thing to dread. 

S Е С Т. V. Of Jl1e Probabilily of Succeeding іп the War wiib 
America. 

Е 'f us next connder how far there is а poffibility of fucceeding in the pre
fent war. 

Our own people, bejng unwilling to enlift, and the attempts to procure armies 
of RNj/ians, lni/1ans, and Canadians having mifcarried; the utmoft force we can 
empJoy, including foreigners, does not exceed, if І am rightly informed, 30,с:оо 
effeetive men. Let it, however, Ье called +о,ооо. 'l.his is the force that із 
to conq11er half а million at leajJ (а) of determined men fighting on their own 
grot1nd, within fight of their houft:s and families, and for that (acred bleffing of 
Li:·:erty, without which man is а bealt, and government а curfe. АІІ hiftory 
proves, that in fuch а fituation, а handful is а match for millions . 
. In the Nerherlands, а few ftates thus circumfianced, withfi(1od, f<1r thirty years, 
the whole force 1~f the Spaniih monarchy, when at.its zenith; and at laJI: humbled 
its f>ride, an<I emancipated the1nfelves from its tyranny. - -·· 1"he citizens of 
S)· R ,\с us F. аІІо, th us circumfianced, withfiood tbc whole power of the Athenit1n1, 
and alr11oll rui11cd thcm. 1'he Jame bappcncd in the conteft bct\veen the h<>ufe of 
.A1tjl1·it1, and tl1e cantons (h) of Sri.vitze1·land. 'I'here is in this са(е а11 iлlinite 
dilI~rf.:nce ~1ctwecn atracking ar.d beiQg attacked; between lighting to dcjirD_J, and 
fighting to p1·ejer·•·c, or acquzre Liberty. \''ere we, thcretore, сараЬ]е ot· em
pl11}·ing а Іапд torce againfl Ап1е1·іса equal to its own, thcre \vould Ье little pro· 
bability ot· 1·ucccfs. Eut to think cf conquering th<Іt whole continent .,.·ith 30,000 
E1r 40,000 mi:n to Ье tranfported acr·of~ tl1e ,11Іа11tіс, and fed t"ror11 hence, and in
capable of being recruited after any det·eat. 'Гhis із indced а folly f<t great, 
that la11guage docs not afford а name.f.:r it. 

Witl1 retpi.:ct to our naval force, could it fail at land as it does at fea, rn11ch 
,rnight Ьс done with it; but as that is in1poffible, littleor 1fothi"g can Ье done with 
it, which \Viii not burt ourfelves more tl1an the (..'olonijls. Such of their n1ari
time to\\'ns as thcy cannot guard ag:iinll our fleets, and have not been a1ready 
c!eltroyc,J, thcy are determined either· to give up to our refentment, or (') deftroy 
thcn1felves: The confequence of which will Ье, that thefe towris will Ье rebuilt 
і11 fafer fi tuations ; and that we ihall Іоfе fome of the principal pledges Ьу \Vhich 
\Ve h;tve l1itberto held them in fubjeetion. As to their trade; having all the 
11eceflarics a11d the chief conveniencies of life withi11 themfelves, they have no de
pendence upon it; and t~e lofs of it will do then1 unfpeakable good, Ьу pre· 

, { 11) А q1r~rter of the iлhabitaлts of every r<>Untry are fightiлg men, Jf, thereforc, thc СоІо· 
nres cC'nfill 011Іу 01· two mіІІіол& o/Їnl1abi1un1s, t!1c nu1nbc1· of ligbting 111~n in th~m will Ьс half 
n million. 

(~} Sce tl1e Appendix to Dr. Zubly's Scrmon, preacl1ed nt thc opening of the Provincial Con• 
11re(s nf G<orкia. 

( r) N х 1v Уон ІС /1а11 hcen Jong defertrd Ьу tl1e gre~tcl\ part nf t/1c inhabitants J and they are dc• 
.te1mi11~d tu Ьurn it cl1emf~lvcs, r~il1~r tbal\ 1·ulf~r LІІ to burn it, . 
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(erving tbem from the evi1s of luxury and the temptations of wealth ; and keep
ing them in that ftate of virtuous fimplicity which is the greateft happinefs. І 
know that І am now fpeaking the fe11fe of fome of tbe wifetl men in America. lt 
has been long their wifh that 11ritai11 would fuut up аІІ their ports. They w1ll re
joice, particu!arly, in the Iaft refiraining аа. It might have happened, tЬat the 
реорІе would have grown weary of their agreements not to exp••rt or import. 
But this аа will oblige them to keep thefe agreements ; and confirm their una
nimity аг.d zeal. It will alfo furnifh them with а reafon for confifcating thc el!at~s 
of аІІ the friends of our government among them, a11d for emp!oying their failor~, 
who would have been otherwife idle, in making reprifals on Britith property. 
1"heir fhips, before ufelefs, and con/ifting ofmany hundreds, will Ье turned intC> 
fhips of \Var; and аІІ that attention, which they have hitherto conhned to trade, 
will Ье emplo)'Cd in fitting out а naval force for their own defence; anci thus the 
way will Ье prepared for thei r becoming, much fooner than they would other• 
wife have Ьее11, а great maritime power. l'l1is аа of parliamenr, tberefore, 
crowns the folly of аІІ our late rneafures. None who know те. can Ье. 
lieve rne to Ье difpofed to fuperftition. Perhaps, h<)wever, ~ am not in the pre. 
fent inftance, free from this weaknefs. І fancy І fee in thefe meafures fome. 
thing that cannot Ье accounted for merely Ьу human i~norance. І am incline4 
to think, that the hand of Providence is in them work111g to bring ahout fome 
grear ends. But this leads me to one con/ideration more, whtch І cannot help 
offering to the publick, and which appears to me in the higbeft degree impor" 
tant. 

In this hour of tremendou~ danger, it \VOuld Ьесоте us to turn our thoughts 
to Heaven. This is what our brethren іп the Colo11ies are doing. From one 
end of Nortb A111erica to the other, they are FASTING and PRAYІNG. But what 
are we doing? Shocking thought ! we are ridic11Іing them as Fan,ytics, and 
fcoffing at religion. We are running wild after pleafure, and torgetting every 
thing ferious and decent at lr·l1if'luerade1 We are gambling in gan1i11g houfes; 
trafficking for Boroughs; perjuring ourfelves at Elc:Clions; and felling ourfelves 
for places. Whic;h fide then is Providence likely to favour? . 

(n .America we fee а number of rifing ftates і11 the vigour of youth, in(pired 
Ьу the noble!l of аІІ p:iffions, the pat1ion for being free ; and animated Ьу piety. · 
--Here we fee an old ftate, great indeed, but inflated and irreligious; ener
vated Ьу lu1'ury ; encumbered with debts; and hanging Ьу а thread. C~n 
any one Jook \Vithout pain to the і/Гuе l Мау we not ехреа calarnitit'oЗ that fh41ll 
recover to rfjk&ion (perhaps to Jevorian) оuг Liberti11e1 and Athcijls? 

Is our caufe fuch as gives u~ reafon to a/k God to b1efs it? Can wc in th.e 
f::icc rif 1-leaven decl:Jte, •• that we are not the aggrefi"ors in this war; and that 
•• \Ve me<in Ьу it, not t() acq11ire or even preferve dominion for its own fake; 
•• nc)t conqueft, or .E:mpire, nr the gratincation of refentment; but folely to de
,, li\•cr ourfelves from oppreffion ; to gain reparation for injury ; a11(J to dctc11d 
'' ourfr.lves againft men who wo11ld plunder or kill us 1'' RememL)er, reader, 
\\'hoe\•cr thou art, that there are no other j uft са11Іеа of war ; a11d that blood 
frillcd, with any other views, mull fome time or other Ье accou11ted t·aг.-
But Лf)t to ехро(е myfelf Ьу taying more in this way, І will nc)W beg leave to 
rec~pitulate fome of the argumcnts І have ufed; and to delivcr the fc:elings of 
n1y heart in а brief, but earneli addrcfs to ту countrymen, 

І am hearing it continually urged СІ Are they not our ruь;~as.'' The 
p!ain anf wer ів, they are not your fubjeCl1, 1'11е реорІе of Am1rica are по more 
the fubjefls of the реорІе of Britain, than the рео Іе of r,rkjhir1 are thc fub· 
jet\s of the реорІе of MiJJ/tftx. They are your / iorw-fu6jt8i • 

•• But 'WC are taxed ; and why lhould not ," с taxed t'' ro11 are taxed 
Ьу your(elves. They infit\ on the fame privi е е. They are taxed t1, fup· 
port thcir. !)WD gov,rnmc~ts; a11d thr у hclp І fo to ~·У yo~r taice• Ьу pur-
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cbafing your manuraaures, and givin you а moriopo1y о( their trade. Mult 
they maintain two governments? ul1: tbey fubmit to Ье triple taxed? Has 
your moderation in taxing yourfelves been fuch as entourages th~m to truft you 
with the power of taxing them ? 

'' But they will not оЬеу tbe Parliament and the Larw1.'' Say rather, they 
will not оЬеу your Parliament and your laws, Their reafon is : Tl1ey have no 
voice in yoor Parliament. 1'Ьеу have по fhare in making (а) your Jaws.-
'' Neither have тоjІ of us.'' Then you fo far want Liberty ; and your 
Janguage is, '' We are not free; Why "·іІІ they Ье free ?'' But тапу of you 
ltave а voice in parliament; None of them have, AJJ your freehold land is re
prefented : But not а foot of th1ir land is reprefented. At worft, therefore, 
you can Ье only enfiaved partially. They would Ье e11fiaved 111ally. They 
are governed Ьу parliaments chofen Ьу themfelves, and Ьу legifiatures fimilar to 
yours, \\'hy will you dillurb them in the enjo>·ment of а bleffing fo invaluable 1 
Js it rea(onable to infift, that your difcretion alone fhall Ье their Jaw ; that they 
fiiall have no conftitutions of government, except fuch as you Л1аІІ Ье pleafed to 
give them ; and по property except fuch as your parliament fhall Ье pleafed to 
Jeave them ( What is your parliament 1 Powerful indeed and refpeCtable : 
But is there not а growing intercourfe between it and the court r Does it awe 
minifters of fiate as it oncc did? Jn'nead nf contending for а controuling power 
over the governn1ents of Атеrіса, fuould you not think more of watching and re
forming your own? Supp<>fe the worll. Suppore, in oppofition to all their 
own declarations, that the Colo11ills are now aiming at independence. '' If 
'' they сап fublifi without you ;'' is it to Ье wondered at 1 Did there ever exil!: а 
соттипі~у, or even an indi'llidual, that would not do the fame l '' If they 'annot 
'' fubfill without you 1'' let them alone. They will foon come back. '' If 
'' you cannot fubfift without them ; '' reclaim them Ьу ( ь) kindners ; engage 
them Ьу moderation and equity. lt is madnefs to refolve to butcher them, 
Thii will make them deteft and avoid you for ever. Free men are not to Ье 
governed Ьу force; or dragooned i11to compliance. If сараЬІе of bearing to Ье 
{о treated, it is а diГgrace to Ье conneaed with them. 

'' Jf they can fubfift without ynu ; and alfo ;·ои without them,'' the attempt ta 
fubjugate them Ьу con.fi(cating their effea~, burning tl1eir towns, and ravaging 
their territories, is а wanton exertion of cruel ambition, which, however common 
it has been among mankind, deferves to Ье called Ьу harder names than І chufe 
to аррІу •о ir. Suppo(e fuch an attempt was to Ье fucceeded: Would it not 
Ье а fatal preparation for Гubduing yourfelves 1 Would not the difpofal of 
.America11 places, and the diftribution of an Ameriran revenue, render that influ
ence of the crown irrefiftible, w}1ich Цаs already ltabbed your liberties 1 

(а) •• І have по oth~r notion of 11a,•ery, b11t br.ing bound Ьу а law to which 1 do not confent, '' 
See the сзfс of lre/and 's being bound Ьу alls of J'з~!ia1t1~11t in F.nglu,11d, ll;1tcd Ьу William Molyneux, 
Ef'l; Dubli11. In arguing againй thc a11thority ot· Cum1nu11ities, and аІІ реорІе nnt incorporated, 
ovcr one an(1t)1er; І hзve conlined my views to tзxзti<1n a11d internal legillation, Mr. Molyni·ux 
carried l1is vi'\\'S m11ch f1rther; and denied the ri~/1t сІ E".~!and to n1ake anr Із\\'S even to reg11late 
the tradc of lrt/and. Не \\'as the intimatc fri<·nd of t.fr. Loc1'e; and writ h1s book in 1698, foon 
aftert/1e publirati<in of Mr. Locke's Treatife оп GovernmenІ. · 

W/1;it ~ ha ve faid, in Part 1 /t, Sell:, 3d. of fubjeeting а numher of /tate.s to а general council 
reprcfe11t1ng them аІІ, І fuppofc every onc muft cnnlider as e11t1rely theoret1cal; and not а propofal 
of an~ tl1i1Jg І \Vil11, mзу take рІ~се under the Britilh En1pire. · • 

(h} Some pcrf.•11s, c11nvinced ot" tl1e folly as well зs barbarity nf attempting to keep the C?lon1e1 
Ьу naughtering tltom, havr very hum;i11ely Pl"OF•Jfed givinµ them up. B11t thc highefi author1ty ha1 
informcd 11s, witl1 grcзt rcafon, '' 'J'h•1t they are too important to Ьс gi ven цр." Dr. Tu ск! R 

h1s inli/led оп the depopulation, produccd Ьу migrations f1·01n this country to the Colonie1, as а !ea
fon tor 1his meafure, Dut, unlefs the kingdom is made а prifon to іtв inhabitantG, the{e misrat~ona 
cannot Ье prevented; nor dn І tl1ink that they l1ave any great tcndency to prod11c~ depopulat10~,, 
When 11 11u1ТІher of реорІе чuit а country, there ім mnr.e en1ployment and greate~ plenty of tlio 
mean1 of {ubfill~nce left for tl1ofe who remain І nnd the vacancy ів {oon /i-lled up. The g~an~ 
C'au{cs of depopulati11n are, not migrati11ns, or еvеп famines and plagues, or ""У other tem/orary cv1l1 і 
bui thc perman~!\t and llowl)'-workin11 eviJ& of dcbaucbcry, luxury, hish taxcs, and ор pr~llion• 
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Tum your eyes to l11Ji11 : There more ha1 Ьееn done than is воw attemptк 

in Amtri,a. Tbere ENGLJSHMEN, at\uated Ьу the love of plunder and tbe 
fpirit of conqueft, have depopulated whole kingdoms, and ruined millions of in
nocent people Ьу the moft infamous oppreffion and rapacity. 'fhe juftice of the 
nation haa flept over thefe enormities. Will the juftice of Heaven fleep і Arc 
we not now execrated on both fides of the globe 1 

With refpea to the Colonifts ; it would Ье folJy to pretend they are faultlefs. 
They were running fal! into our vices. But this quarrel gives them а falutary 
check : And it may Ье permitted оп purpofe to favour them, and in them the 
rt:ft of mankind ; Ьу making way for etiablilhing, in an extenfive country 
ро/Ге/Теd of every advantage, а plan of government, and а growing power that 
fuall aftoniih the \VOrld, and under which every fubjeet of hun1an enquiry /hall 
Ье open to free difcuffion, and the fгiends of Liberty, in every quarter of the 
globe, find а (afe retreat from civil and fpiritual tyranny. І hope, there
fore, our brethren in .America will forgive their euemies. lt is certain thac 
tbey Япоw not <t11hat they ar1 tiQing. 

С О N С L U S І О N. 
AVIN G faid {о much of the war with Лmerica, and particularly of the 
danger with which it threatens us, it may Ье ехред:еd that І fuould pro

pofe fome method of efcaping from this danger, and of reftoring this onco happy 
Empire to а ftate of реасе and fecurity. Various plans of pacification have been 
propofed ; and fome of them, Ьу pcrfons {о diflinguilhed Ьу their rank and me
rit, as to Ье above my applaufe. But ti!I there is rnore of а difpofition to attend 
to fuch plans ; they cannot, І am afraid, Ье of any great fervice. And there іа 
too much reafon to apprchend, that nothing but calamity will bring us to re. 
pentance and wifdom. .... -- In order, however, to complete my defign in thefe 
ob~ervati(1ns, І will take the liberty to Іау before the public the following Otetch 
of one of the plans j ul1: referred to, as it was opened before the holidays to the 
houfe of Lords Ьу the Ear/ oJ Shelhurne; who, while he held the feals of the · 
~outhern Department, with the bufine(s of the Colonies annexed, pofi'elfed their 
confidence, without ever compromifing the authority of this country; а co11/i
dence which difcovered itfelf Ьу реасе among themfelves, and duty and fubmiffion 
to the Mother-country. І hope l lhall not take an ur.warrantable liberty, if, 
on this occafion, І ufe his Lordlhip's own words, as nearly as І have been able 
to соІІеа tЬещ. . 

'' Meet the Colonies on rheir o\vn ground, in the laft petition from the 
'' Congrefs to the king. The furett, as well as the moft dignified mode of 
,, proceeding for this country. Sufpend аІІ hoftilities Repeal the aas whicb 
•• immediately ditlrefs America, namcly, the Ja11: reftraining аа, the charter 
'' аа:, the ael: for the more impartial adminiftration of jutlice; and the uebec: 
•• аа. All the other atts (the cullom houfe аа, the pofi office аа, &с.) eavo 
'' to а temperate revilal. 'Гhere will Ье found much matter which both 
'' countries may wiih repealed. Somf which can never Ье given up, the prin
'' сірІе being that regulation of trade for the common ood of the Emf ire, which 
'' forma our Pal/adium. 01h1r matter which is fair fu ~еа of mutua accornmo
'' dation,.. - Prefcribe the mo11: explicit acknowledgement of your right of ro
•• gulating commerce in its moft extenfive fenfe; if the petition and othor 
•• ublic at\1 of the Colonies have not already, hy their declaration1 and ао
•• nowledgement1, Jeft it upon а fufficit'ntly fecure fo\ln(!ation; Befidee che 
'' power of regulating the gener~l .commerce of the Fmpiro1 fomething ·furthe,r 
'' migbc Ьс expeacd; providod а due and tender regard wcro bad to tbc rao,an1 
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~ ам a'Ьilities of t:he Їk\ter~I provinceв, as wetl аа to .tbme"fundamentaf, onafien
•• аьtе rights of E11glijhme11, whkh no father can furrender on the part of his 
•• fon, no repre(entative on the part Qf his el~Clor, no generation on the part of 
•• the fucceeding 011е ; the right of judging not only of the mode of raifing, but 
.с the quantvm, and the appropriation of fuch aida as they ІІ1а!І grant. Го Ье 
• • more cxpJicit; tl1e debt of England, wit/1out enteri11~ into inv1dious di/linc
•• tjo.ns how it ca1ne to Ьс contracte,i, might Ье ackno1vJedged the debt of every 
•• · individual part of the whole Empire, Afia, as well аз A1nerica, incJuded.-
•·• Provided, that fu!J fecurity were held forth to them, that fuch free aids, to
•• gether with the Sinking Fund (Great Britain contril)uting htr fuperior thare) 
'' Jhould not Ье le!·t as the privy purfc of the minitler, but he unaJie11ably appro
•• priatPd to the origi11зl intention of tl1at fund, the dilcharge of the debt ;
•• and that Ьу an ho11eft application of the riuhole t"u11d, tl1e taxes migl1t in time Ье 
•• le1Tened, and the price of our manuf·aaures conff'qt1ently reduct>d, (о that every 
'' contributory part might feel the returning bencfit al\vays luppofi11g the laws 
•• of trade du~y ·obforved and еп forced. 

с• The time was, І am confidcnt and perhaps i1,wl1cn thefc points might Ье 
ес obtained upon the eafy, the coпftitutional, and, therefore, the indifpenfible 
~· terms of an exemption from parliamentary taxation, and an admiffion of the 
~· facrednefs of their charters ; inJlead of· facrificing their good humour, their 
с< afFeftion, their elfe~ual aids, and the аС\: О!. NAVIGATION ЇtfeJf, (which you 
с• are no\v in the direa road to do) for а commercial quit-rent, (а) or а barren 
'' rnetaphy/ical chimrera. How Іопg thefe enJs may continue attainabJe, no 
'' man can tell. Вцt if no \vords are to Ье relied on except /uch as make 
се againft thc Colonies . І f nothing is acceptable, except \vhat is attainable Ьу 
'' force; it only 1·emains to аррІу, what 11as been fo often remarked of unhappy 
се periods, fІ!...цо~ Deus 'Vиlt, & с.'' 

Thefe are fentiments and propofals of the ІаІ1: importance; and І am very 
happy in being аЬІе to give theщ to the public f'rom fo refpeCl:able ап authoriry. 
as t/1at of the diftinguifhed Peer І have mentio11ed ; to 1vhom, І kno\v, this king
~om, as well as America, is much indebted tor his ze:.1! to p1·1>mote tho(e grand 
public points on which the prefervation of I~iberty among us d~pends; and for 
the firm oppo/ition 1vhich, jointly with mапу otl1ers (Nob:emcп and Common. 
~rs of the lirfi charaaer and abiJities,) he h:is n1:1de to tl1e prefent meafures. 

Had fuch а plan as that now propofed Ьее11 ar:l(>pted а few n1onths ago, І have 
]ittle doubt but that а pacificatiun woulJ have take11 рІасе, оп terms highly ad
vantageous to this kingdn1n. In particular, It is probable, that the Colonies 
wouJd have con(ented 1,, grant an annu:il fupply, ~·hich, increared Ьу а favin,g of 
the rnoney now fpent in maintaining troo11s among them, and Ьу co:itributions 
which might have been gained from othcr p:.1rts of the En1pire, would have 
formed а fund ~on/ider<1b!t:. enough, if u11alienably app!ied (6), to redeeщ 
the public debt і in con(equence of which, a~reeably to Lord Shelburne's 
idea~, fome of our worl1: taxes might Ье taken off, and tl1e L:o\011ies would receive 
our manufaetures cheaper; our papcr-currer1cy n•ight Ье refl1·ained; our· whole 
force would Ье free tP mett at any tin1e f'nrci{rn d;11111er ,· the influe11ce of the 

.о і" 

(:rown \VOuld Ье reduced; pur Parliam<~r1t \VІ)U/d b1:come more independent; and 
the ki11gdom might, perhaps, Ье reftored to а tituatio11 of perma11ent fafety and 
.,proГperity. 

(о) Sec the Refolutions on the Nova-.\'"ori11 pcti tion repor·tcd 10 tlic fJoufe of 'Cnmmnns, Noveщ
·ьer ·29, 177 ~. Ьу Lord Jlllorth, Lord Georgc Ocrn1~inr, &с. un1J а Ьі!І or1lcrcd·"\,, Ьс bro11ght iq 
UJI011 1the faitl Rcfi.>lutiom. Therc is іn1Іе~'<І, us 1-ord Sh"Jbt1r11c l1as hi11t•d, fumc1/1in11 vcry a!Ш

.;niQiil)g ·in · ti1efe RelOlutionв. They otf~r а ra/~xation ot' 1/1е uuthtirity nf this cou11try, in pointa 

._ц.wh.icb·the Colunies have alw;1y~ conf~nt~d, a11J !1у wl1ich \І'е ;~ге grc.it gainers; at thc famc time1 
'l!af, with ~ rigour wl1ic!1 hazar~• thc Empi1·c, v.·c are maintai11ing іtв autlaority in fOints to whicl\ 
~~· wi/l".rit:Ver confent і ·an~ Ьу wl1icl1 notl1!11s oan ь~'saincd~ · · 
:· · · ·fll) ісо 8he •AJІplllldix, · · 

• • • • • 
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То conctude; An important revolution in the a/F'air1 о( this kingdom {eems 

to Ье approaching, If ruin is not to Ье our lot, а\І that has been lately done mu1t 
Ье undo11e, and new meafures adopttd. At that period, an opportunity (nevet 
perhaps to Ье recove-red, if Joft) will offer itfelf for ferviog efientially thi1 соим
trу, as well as .America ; Ьу putting the national debt into а jixed courfe of рау: 
ment; Ьу fubjetting to ne\V regulations, the adminiftration ot· the finances ; and 
e!tablithing meafures for extermi11ating corruption and refioring the co11tlitution. 
---F11r ту own part; if this is not to Ье the confequence of any future 
cl1anges in tbe minifiry, and the fyftem of corruption, lately fo much improved, 
is to go оп; І think it totally indi/ferent to the kingdom who are іп, or who ar~ 
out ot· po;1.·er. 

р р Е N D І х. 
• 

дтоипt 

А 

о/ tl.•e N ATION'Ar. DЕвт, and APPROPRIATED REVENuE, 

at Midfu1nmer 1775. 
• 

'J'he amount of the capitals at the Bank, South 
Sea, and India Hi>ufes was (in January 1775) 
1 zs-,os6,f~4- І. Sce the particulars in an account Ьу 
R. Ht/111, at the Stoc,f Excha11ge, corretlecl for J anu
ary ; th, 177 5. 

Dcducl z millions C:ipital of fndia Annuit.; deduC!: 
а\/(1 +24, ~оо І. Confol. Annuit. 2+r1, 1со J. Reduccd; 
161,650 І. Old S. S. Annuit. 1211,200 l. Ne\V S. S. 
Annuit. ancl 43,350 І. Annuit. 1751, making in all 
а mi11ion of the 3 per ce11ts, paiJ ofF in 1775; and 
the .rernair.der \Vill Ье 

DeduЄt farther, 1·ro1n tl1e annual intercft in Mr. Hcl-п's 
accou11t, (belidcs the L~11.:; A11n11ity, and the i11terel1: 
of thгce n1il\1ons at 3 р.1· ce,:t.) ~81,81,~ І. bei11g 
the aп1<J11nt uf the excefIC:s ot" tl1e Di·vi,/e11.i, (а) pa1d 
Ьу tne three co1npa11ies above tl1c intercft thC'y receivc 
fr\JПI ~0\'І."Г11ІDСІ1t: , 

Undivid<'J Capital of the Ba11k, making up the wl1ole 
to 1 1 , 6 (J, ~ .~::; І. 

An1111itil"s t·nг 1;9, 96, ancl 89 уе;~г~, from various dates 
in Kinz \\;,J,1;1:11'~ a11d ~се11 Ann'~ time. Sup
poling 1 і! }'e~rs t•І cume of thefe Annuitie~, their 
value will І>с (recko01i11g intcreft at 3·і per cent.) 1 j-;. 
уеагs purchafc, ог nC'arly 

.Annuities for lives, \Vith benefit of furvivor/Ьip, in 
Ki11g \Vї\liam's time, fu1)pofed worth Four years 
purchafe. N. В. 'l'hc benefit of furvivorf11ip is to 
Ье continued till the Ann11itants are reduced to 
~cven 

.Annuities ОП Jives, wit}І benefit of SU!VЇvorfltip, granted 
Anno 176 5 valued at 20 years purchafe . 

Carried over 

Principal. Intere!t • 

[,. ~· 

906,800 

3с-, 268 

10,800 

(а) This dcdut1ion wa9 not madc in thc f11rmer editinn1 of this work. І lliould have thankecl 
thc writer wJ10 has point~d out this omi/Jion to me, had he done it in а handfomcr manner, But 
nothing depe11ds on thiм <>miJJion і nor ducs it 11/fc:tt thc conclulion with а vicw to w.liich І hayo 
c:l101·~n to ftat~ thc natiorial dcbt, 

Annuitie1 

• 
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Brought over 
Annuities (or two or three li\·es granted іп 1693. А\(о 

annuities on fingle lives 174), 'ї46, Іі57· The 
original amount of the(e annuities, taken aJI roge. 
ther, was 1 23,883 І. They аге now reduced Ьу 
deaths to about 80,сооІ. І have valucd thcm at 10 

years purcha(e 
Long annuity ft)r 99 уеагs 1761 The va\ue of this 

annuity is in the Al!e_v abo11t z 5 ~ years purcha(e; but 
the remaining tarm is realJ у wortl1 "/. 7 yc~rs р ur
cha(e 

UNFVNDED Dєnт, conliRing of Exc\1equer JЗil!s 
(1,z50,oool.) Navy debt (1,R;(),000 І.) <11·1d Civil 
Lift debt, fuppofed 5сс,ооо І. 'l'he interell is reck
oned at no more than 2± ре1· cent. 

Total of the N ational debt in 17 7 5 

Total of the appropriatcd Rcvenue 

Add (а} 
Civil LiJl -

Principal. Interelt. 

l· [,. 
12".805,501 4.045,Szr 

800,соо 80,000 

3.600,осо 90,000 

•• 

135.908, z 51 4 .46+,071 
zoo,ooo 
800,000 

І have given the Л'пvу D1~ht as it \\'as about а year ago. lt mull Ье now greatly 
jпcreaCed. - 1'he (,'і'І.Ііl Lijl Dcbt has Ьее11 given Ьу gue(s. lt is gerierally 
ret:koned not to Ье rnore than the Cu1n І have (pecified; and it is alfo expet1ed tha~ 
the Civil Lift ілсоmе will Ье raiied to 900,000 l.or 1.000,сооо per апп. --
Jn 1769 the (ит of 513,~1 1 І. \Vas granted Ьу parliament towards diCcharging 
the arrears and debts then due 011 the Civil Lill. 

Ву an aaofthe fiгftofGeoJ·ge І r. the i11comeofthe Civil Lifi wasto Ь<.> made up 
to 800,<:-со 1. whenever, in an у year, the cJ t11 ies апd revenues appropriatc:d to it fell 
fhort of i.hat fum. The clear prod11ce cf there duties for 33 years, or from Mid
(ummer 17 27, to Mid/ummer 1 760, \vas, according to а particu lar account in rny 
poflcffion, 26. 18z,9>! 1 І. 1 ·; s. 6 d. or 79 ,,+2 3 І. per апп. 'Гhеу fell /Ьort, therefore1 

taking one year with another, more than tl1ey exceeded. In 1 ї47• they had 
been deficicnt for fc\•en years togcther; and the whole deficicncy amounted to 
4)6,733 ]. 16 s. \Vhich, in conformity to the аа І have mentioned, was made 
good to his maje/ly out of tl1e 1·upplies for th;1t year. In 17 29 аІІо, 115,000!. 
"'as granted out o·f the (upplies for the like reafon. This is аІІ the ffi(Jney, received 
Ьу Ьіs late m~jefiy f1on1 parlian1ent, to\vards fupporting his hou/hold and the dig-
11ity ofhis civi\ government; ог R10,74t; І. per апп. І have thought proper to 
fl~te this .matter 10 particularly hc:re; bc1.:aulc accouцts groCsly wrong have been 
g1ven of 1t, 

The amoun t of the N :itional Debt, it has appeared, was lafi year 1 '6 millions 
-'ГІ~е great deficie11cies of laft year, ad1Jed to tlie extraordinary expences of the 
prefent year, y.·ill increale this debt confiderably. Drawing out, embody• 

(а} Being cl1arges ofman~g~meлt at tl1e Bank, Sn11th--Sea 1-{oufe and Ілdіа Houfes1 Fee1, Sala
ries and c>thcr Expcn<"es at the Excl1cq11rr; Jntcrcft 01· loans ол the Sinking Fund І Anлuities рау
аЬІе to the IJ11kes of Glc1ucrlicr a11J C111nbe1·la11d, an<I the Reprefcntatives of Artbur On0ow8 

Efq; Sh,·rilfs ut' Englan<I; cxpen,·e 01· r11ir1agc; firft 1·ruits оІ the clergy, &с. The{e Articlcs 
were omitt<·•I in the furmer Editinn~, an<i Cervrd to balance tl1e overcharges of intcreft on tbc Jf11.11• 
and !111fi11 сз11і~аІs. І havr rrobably t1n1!er-rate<i them; but it ca11not Ье e1pefletl tbat І /hould Ьс 
abJc 111 1~і1·~ thcir еха~ an1nun1. І l<·avc, tl1crcfore, tl•is rart uf tbc a11propriatcd rcvcnuc to Ьо 
corrcc1cJ І1у tl10Ce w l1u are bcLLer infurmc\J, • 

ing. 
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ing, and maintaining the militia in the laft war, coft tbe nation near balf а mil• 
Jion ptr а11п. We cannot reckon upon а lefs expence 1n doi11g this now. Adcl 
to it, рау for foreign troops, and aJl the extraordinary expences of our increafed 
Navy and Army, tranfport fervice, recruitiJІg fervice, ordnance, &с. and it will Ье 
evident that the whole expence of this unhappy year muft Ье enormous. But І 
expefl that care will Ьс taken to hide it, Ьу fun 1 ing as little as poffible, and that 
for this reafon it will not Ье known in its full magnit11de, till it comes to appear 
another year under the articles of N avy debt, extraordinaries of the army, tr~nf
port bills, ordnance debentures, &с. making up а vaft unfunded debt whicb 
may bear down all public credit. 

SІаІе of Іhе SuRPLUS о/ Jhe R.EVENUE for 11 years ended аІ 1775. 
UNAPPROPRIATED REVENUE. 

Nєтт PRonucE of the Sinking Fund for the laft five years, in
cluding cafual furplutfes, reckoning to Chriflmas in every 
year; being the annual medium, after deduci11g from it about 
4\,0001. always carried to it from the fupplies, in order to 
replace fo much taken from it every year to make good а defi
ciency in а Fund ell:abli/hed in 17' 8 

Nett annual produce of Land Тах at 3 s. militia dedufled; and of 
the Malt Тах --

(N .·в. Thefe two taxes in 1773, brought in only 1.661),4-75' І. 
There are fome cafu;1} Receipts, not included in the Sinking Fund, 
· fuch as duties оп Gum Senega, Americaп Revenue, &с. But 

they are fo uncertain and inconfiderable, that it is fcarcely pro
per to give them as а part of the permanent Reveпue. Add how
ever оп this account 

Total of unappropriated (а) Revenue 

1.800,000 

50,000 

• 

• 

Produce of Іhе SJNKING FuND, reckoned to Chriftп1as іп every rear • 
• 

• [. . 
1770 2.486,836 

• 1771 2 ·55311іО) 
1772 2.uп 3,831 
1773 2.8i3, f 50 
177+ 2.731,+76 

• 

Jn 1775 the finking Fund was taken for 2.9со,сооІ. including an extraordi
nary chargc of 100,000 І. on the .dggrtgatt Fuпd. lf it has not produced {о much, 

(а) The grcateft pcrt of this Rcvenuc і& borrowed of the Bank, and fpent bcfore it come1 into tl1e 
:Exchcqucr~ And thcrefore1 is а dcbt confiantly due to tlic Bank, for which intcre/t і1 paid, 
--One of my anfwerer1 has denied this atrertion І but at the fame time has conlirmed it .• Ьу 
(aying that оп/у :r..150,000 /, was Ьorrowed in 1у75 011 thc unappropriatcd Rcvcnuc. The fame 
writcr ha1 afferted, that there are тн а 1: к м І r. L 1оN1 of J11dia Annuities crcatcd Ьу the company 
j1fclf, and that this makes т wo м 11. L ІОN8 di/feren.:e in the amount of the national dcbt.- -The rruth 
і&, Іhat in confcquence of taking Mr. Н1/111'1 paper (а paper perfea?' adaptcd to thc purpofe for 
which it ів intended) without eramining it; І had made the capital о! the perpetual Annuities to Ье 
1:r.4.05614.~4І.; whereas, if two million1 /nJi11 Ann11itic1 are rejeiled, and 906,ВооІ. undivided 
c:apital of the Ва11~ admitted, it come1 out to Ье 1:11.963,:154 І See р. 41. The writer who 
ha1 given to thc public Jhis information, received it, І underltand, from the great minifie who 
clirel\1 our Finances, to whofe Authority on this 1·ubjea І am very ready to (ubmit, Pity it і1, that 
Ь1 did not choofc to comm11nicatc it Ьу а pcrfup po/l'cfs'd о( more of hi1 owA ability and canclour. 

tho 
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tbe deficieacy is а debt contra8ed laft year, which mall Ье added to other drbts 
(referred to in Page 4 3) ari~ng frol!' deficiencies in the provifion made for th~ еж
реnсе$ of Іаі year. Th1s prov1fion amounted to 3.703,476 І. ; but it bas 
fallen fuort above а million and а half. (а) 

ANNUAL EXPENDITURE. 

Реасе Ettablilhment, for the Na\'Y and Army, including all mif
cellaneous and incidental expences 

Annual Increa(e of the N avy and Civil Lill Debts 
Jntereft at '~ of ~,h::'Іо,ооо І. u11funded debt, which mu/1 Ье paid 

011t of tbe unappropriated Revenue 

1'o~al 

ANNUAL SuRPLus of thc Revcnue 

[. 
3.700,000 

3 )О,о:>о 

~о,ооо 

4.140,000 
"Z<..,7;9 

Annual income [. 4.46с,759 

The efiimate for tbe реасе ellabli/Ьment, including mifcellaneo11s expences, a
mounted, Ihavctaid, in 'ї75 to 3.703,4-761. In 177+itamou11ted to 3.8c4,45zl. 
exclufive of 250,000 І. rai(ed Ьу l~xcl1equer Bills, towards defraying the expence 
о{ calling in tbe gold coin. A11d tl1e n1ediun1 for eleve11 years, f1·1>m 1765, has 
been nearly 3.700,0001. According to the accounts which І have collcЄteJ, tl1e 
expence of the реасе efiablithл1er1t (incl11ding mifcellaneous expenccs) \vas in 
1765, 1766, and 1767, 3.540,0001. ре1· ц1111. Jn 1768, 1769, and 1770, it W[~ 
3.354,0001. pera1111. In 1771, 1772, 1773, 1774,and 1775, the averagehas 
been ncarly four millions ре1· а1111. exclu11,·e ot· the expence of calling in the coin. 

The parliament votes for the fea fervice 4 І. per month per man, including 
wages, wear and tear, viCtt1als and ordnance. 'I'hi~ allowancc is in[ufficienr, and 
falls fhort ev.ery }'ear more or lefs, in proportio11 to the numbcr of men voted, 
From hence, in а great rnea(urc, зrifcs tbзt annual increa{e of 'tl1e navy debt, 
rnentioned in the feco11d article of the ll'ational Expe11diture, This іnсгеаІе in 177z 
and '7ї3 \vas 669,996 І. or 335,ооа І. per ап11. The number of men voted in 
thofc two years, \Vas 20,000. І have (u ppofed them red uced to 16,o:Jo, and the 
annual incrca(e of tbe Navy Debt 10 Ье only 2 51J,ooo І. Add 100,000 І. 
for the annual increafe of thc Civil Lill Debt (fee р. 42.) and the total will Ье 
350,осо І. 

Thcre is anotber method of proving that the permanent furplus of the revenue 
ca11not exceed the fu1n now Jlated. 

І have learnt t·rt)ІD _tl1e highefl :1t1thority, tbat the national debt, about а year 
ago, had been diminifl,ed near 9 millinns and а half~ (Ь) fince the реасе in 1763; 
including а millio11 ofthe 3 рєr сеп11 di(charged lafl year. The money employed 
і11 n1akin this rccluctio11, muft have been derived from the furplus of the ord1nary 
ancl Jl::itc rcvt:nuc, adJc,І 10 the extruordinary receipts. Thefe eк11·aordinary re
ccipts l1avc conlilled of the f{J)lo\ving articles. 1. The Land ·1 ах at 4 з. in 
tl1e pound in 'ї(>4, 17(15, 17(>6, and 1771; or 1 s. in the pound ex1raortli11ar.1 for 
four years, maki11g 1.7~0,оос І. 2. 1·ье profits of 1'е11 Lotteriea, making (at 
1so1or'ol. each I"r>tter)') 1.500,сооІ.- ~.А cr)ntributionof400,oool.p1r11n11. 
fron1 tl1e Jntlia comp;iny {or five years, rnaking 2.000,ooc. J, ·- 4. 110,000 .І. 

(а) ТІ1е erpenc~s nf tl1e army not providcd for in 177 5 have amountcd to 845,оое І. f)ltllt 
сЬі<·Ау at Bojlon. 'J'he Navy dcbt i11c1·ufcd, dцring thc courfc of thc (amc ye;lr, frцm 
1.8 so,ooo І. tu :a.:.9R,579 l. 

( Ь) 'lї1ін was L11rd л·.r1J.)5 accou11t at opcning t~c bude~t іп 117 S• The parti,11lilr•, ~ J ili\VC 
lic~n ablc tu cullect thcn1, l J14vc ІІ~tс,І і11 Ll1c l'uJ11Lript. 

• paid 
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Paid Ьу tbe Fink in і 764. for the privileite of exc1u/ive banking. Alfo the money 
faid ь·у Franct tor maintaining their priConers ; and the money arifing from thc 
fale of French prizes, taken before the deelaratio11 nf war ; from favi11gs on par
ticular grants at the end of tl1e war, &с. &с. which (а) І will take at no morc 
than 300,с·оо І. Add 3. 600,000 І. arifing from а furplus of 3со,ооо І. for 
twelve years ; and the total ·will Ье 9. z60,ooe1 І. which is а fum more than 
fufficient to difcharge 9 millions and а half of the public debt, 

Slиtcb of ап .Accounl о/ 1he Мопсу drawn fro1n the Puhlic Ьу 
· . Jhe 'І' axes. 

Cusтoмs in ENcLдND, being the medium of the payments into 
the Exchequer, for 3 years ending in 1773 (.Ь) 

Amount of the ExcrsF.s in ENGLAN .), including the malt tax, Ье
. ing the n1edium of 3 years ending іп 177 3 
Land Тах at 3s. --
Land Тах at 1 s. in the pound 
SдLT Dvт1Es, Ьеіпg the medium of the years 176) and 1766· -
Duties on Stamps, Cards, Dice, Advertifements, Bonds, Leafes, In-

de11tures, News-papers, Almanacks, &с. 
Duties оп houfes and windows, being the mediun1 of 3 years end-

• • 
1ng1n177r -·--

Poft-Office, Seizures, Wjne Licences, Hackney Coaches, (') Tenths 
of the Clergy, &с. --

Exc1sEs in ScoтLЛND, being the medium of 3 years ending 
• 
ІП [ 773 

Cvsтoмs in ScoTLAND, being the medium of 3 years ending 
• 
in r 7 7 3 

Annual profit from Lotteries 
lnland taxes іп ScoTLAND, deduaion of 6d. іп the pound on аІІ 

Pe11fions, Salarii:s, &с. cafual revenues, fuch as the duties on 
Gum-Senega, Amcrican revenue, &с. 

EXPl!NCE of eolleCling the ExcrsEs in ENGLAND, bei11g the aver
age of the years 1767 and 1768, when thcir proJuce was 
4., 3 І ,07) 1. per alfn, 
6 ptr (tnt. of the gro(s produce ' 

ExPENCI! of colletling the Excifes in Scoтr.AND, being the me
dium of the years 177z and 1773, and thc ditference between 
the grofs and nett produce 3 1 ptr cent. of the grofs produce -· 

ExPENCI! of colleeting the Cvsтoмs in ENGLЛND, being the 
average of 1771 and 1772; bounties included 15 per ,,",, of 
the groli produce, exclufive of drawbacks and over.entries 

N. В. 'I'he bounties for 1 ·71 were zoz,S+o І. for 1772, 17z,+6i ). 
The c:harges of management for 1771, were 276,43+ І. 
For 177а, 285,7641. or 10 per ,,"1, nearly. 

l· 
2.szs,27s 

4.649,892 
1.300,000 

+50,оао 

а18,739 

z80,78З 

95,229 

68,3&J 
І 50,0:>Q 

150,000 
• 

(•} М7 reafon for this will Ье feen in the P1)/1Гcript, pagc 4-S• 
(11) The ann11al mcdium of the paymcnts into rhe J<:xchequer from the Сu,томs in EJl/d L лtit, 

for thc la/t fiye уеаrв, has been 2.511,7691, 1111774- tl)is p~ym~nt was 2.547,717 І, lit 1115• 
Jt was 2.476,3оаІ. The prod11cc of tllt' l,;us1·oм•, ti1crefore, i111s becn givcn rathcr too hi11h. 

The produce of the Exc1sr.s in EnL(land has Ьееп higher in 1772. and 1775 than in any othcr 
two years; but thc average uf any three (ucceflivc years, ur of all the flvc years fince 1770, wil1 
лоt difti:r much from the {um 1 hav~ iYcn. rn 1754, or tbc ycar ЬоІоrе the la/t war, tbe Cvt• 

exclufivcof the Ма t-t:ix and L~nd·tux at 11. was 5.097,617 І. 
( () Thefc branchcв о( the rcvcnuc {rod11ccd in 17 s+ :1.10,'Z4-J I. J do n1.1t know how much they 

have J)roduced l11tely1 but І bcllcvc h1Ye e~itliat~Jthcm ut thc hi&hc/t, 111 175+ tbc Revon11e 
of 111~ Pufl·Offic~ \Уа& 100,7111 І, It brou11!1t 1n la/t y~ar 115,ooQ І. 

r nterc~ 
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Interefi of loans on the Jand tax at 41. expences of co!Jeaion, ІD1· 

Ji tia, &с. ·- .. - . 
PERQ,_t11s1т.Es, &с. to Cuftom-l1oufe officers, &с, fuppofed 
ExP.ENCE of colleaing the Salt Duties in ENCLAND, 10~ per (tnf. 
Bounties on lilh exported 
.ЕхРЕнсв of colleaing the duties on Stamps, Cards, Advertife· 

ments, &с. si ,,, (lnt, 

.2;c,o0t1 
250,000 

27,000 
18.000 

18,000 

• Total [. 1 1.900,)05 

Jt muft Ье feen, that this account is irnperfea. It is, however, fufficient 
to prove, that tlle whole money raifed DІRECTLY Ьу the taxes, cannot Ье much 
Jefs than TwвLv.E M1LL10Ns, But as the increafed price of one commodity has 
а tendency to raife the price о( other commodities ; and as alfo dealers ~enerally 
add more than the valuc of а tax to the price of а commodity, be.fides charging in
tereft for the money they advance on the taxes ; for thefe reafons, it feems certain,. 
that the taxes have an ІNDІ R ЕСТ eJfea of great confequence; and that а Jarger 
{um is drawn Ьу them from the public, than their groji produce. It із farther 
to Ье confidered, that many of the perfons who are now fupported Ьу colleaing 
the taxes, would have fupported themfelves Ьу commerce or agriculture; and 
theref(1re, infl:ead of taking away from the public ftock, would have been employed 
in increa6ng it. Some have reckoned, that on all thefe accounts the expence 
of rhe taxes is dоиьІеd; but this muft Ье extravagant. Let us fuppo(e а fourth 
only added ; and it will follow, that the money drawn from the public Ьу the 
taxes (exclulive of tythes, county.rates, and the taxes which maintain the poor) 
is near r 5 millions per апп. ; а (um equal to the whole fpecie of the king
dom ; which, therefore, had we no paper c~urrency, would Ье cotally inadequate 
to the wants of the kingdom. 

Witbout all doubt fuch а Іlate of things, in а great commercial nation, is moft 
dangerous, and frightful; but it admits of no remedy, while the public debt 
continues what it is. With а view, therefore, to the quick reduaion of this 
debt, І will thrO\V away, after all І have /aid оп this fubject оп former occalions, 
the following propofals. І t has appeared, that, fuppo6ng the taxes not ro 
become lefs produetive, and the current national ехре11се to continue the fame that 
it had been for te11 years before 177r;, а furplus may Ье expec1ed in the revenue 
of about ~оо,ооо І, ptr апп, With а furplus fo trilling, nothing can Ье done; 
but it might Ье increa(ed, firft of аІІ ; Ву keeping the Lл ND ·r лх for the future 
at 4 s. in the pound, As rents have been almoft doubled, this will not Ье much 
Riore to the pre(ent proprietors of land, than :z s, in the pound was formerly. 
'Тіа, therefore, equitable; and it will add to the natio11al incomc near 4 ,о, ооо), 

St,ond{y, АІІ the money now fpent in maintaining troops і11 America might Ье 
faved. The Colonies are аЬІе to defend themfelves, They wi/h to Ье allowed 
to do it. Should they ever want the aid of our troops, they will _certainly 
рау ua for them. Jndeed І am of opinion, they will never Ьс willing. to 
make реасе with us, without llipulating that we ihall withdraw our troop• 
from them. Were there any external power that claimed and exercifed а risht of 
ttationing troops in this country, without our confent, we lhould certainly think 
ourfelvca entirely undone. І \\·ill eftimate this faving at 110 more tba11 
.zoo,ooo 1. per апп. 

'Тhirlliy, l do not (ее why the реасе eftabli/hment mi ht not Ье reduced to 
what it was, at an average, in 1768, 1769 and 177с, hia would produce І 
{a~ing of 3 )О, ооо/. Jtr апп. 1 might here pro ofe reducing the реасе- efta. 
bl1lhment for the Narz.:y to what it alwaya was cfore thc Jaft war, or from 
16,000 to 10,000 men,. But it would Ье inбnitely better to rcduce tbe Аамv; 
and tbis might producc а fatthcr faving о{ areat confequence, But waving 
this, І thaJI only mention-, 
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F1u1·thly, Тhat contributions might Ье obtained from NDrtb-Att11ri(11 11td 
otber parts of the Britifh Empire, on the principles ftated from the ЕлаL of 
Sн1Lвu1.NE's authority, in page 39. І will eil:imate thefe at no morc tbaa 
400,000 І. per а"п, (а) Add the Surplus no1v in our poffeffion ; and thc tot&I 
will Ье 1. 700,000. ln the /11trDtl11t1ion to the third edition of the Treatife оа 
RC'Uerjionary Payments, І have explaincd а method of paying off', with а fiakiag 
Fund of а million per апп. (Ь), а bundred millions of the national dcbt in forty 
years. What then might not Ье done with fuch а Fund as this r 

ln five years 18.986,300 І. will fall froп1 an intereft of 4 ptr (tnt. to .3 1" 
ttnl. Alfo, 4.500.000 І. 3 ~- per r(nt. 1 ї58, will fall, in fix years, to an ia
tereft of 3 per cent. The long Annuities gra11ted in King \V 1LL1 А м's time, wіІІ. 
in :zo years become extinfl; as will alfo the grcatel1 part of the Life Annuities fpe
cified in раіе .t 1. АІІ thefe favings will not amount to mQcb lefs than 400,000 І. 
per аnп. And were they to Ье added to the fund as they fall in, its operations would 
Ье fo much accelerated, that in а few years \ve /hould fee this country above all 
its difficulties. Still more might Ье done Ьу firiking olf unneceЯary pfaClt 
and penlions ; Ьу giving up аІІ the rnean~ of corruption ; Ьу red11cing the ра1 
of the great officers of ltate ; and fimplifyi11g the taxes. А minifter who ap
peared determined to carry into execution 1·uch а fyfie1ri, would foon gain tЬе 
confidence of the public ; endear himfc;Jf to аІІ honeft men ; and іо time со;1ве 
to Ье ble/fed as tbe Saviour of his country. But what am І doing і We 
have no fucb happy period before us. Our minifters are aaive in purfuia 
meafures which n1uft increafe our burthens. А horrid civil war is Ьegun; 
it may foon leave us notЬing tO Ье anxwus about. 

(а} We drew, fome years ago, this contribution from AsrA only: and it cannot Ье unrиlO••· 
able to ехреа:, that the greateft part uf it may Ьс ag3in draw11 from thence aftcr the expiration,in 
1780, of the charter of the Елsт-ІN DІ л con1pany. At that period alfo, it is much to Ье wiW 
that (оте effeltual meafures may Ье eftablilhcd for making amcnds to the inhabitants of Bt N с АІ. 
for the /hocking injuries t.hey have fuffercd; and for lkr•ening them from аІІ farther injuric1 і 
and, likewife, tor withdrawing from the crown that Patronage uf the Eaft India Company, whida 
it has lately acquired, and which has given oneofthe deepcft wounds to the conftitution. 

(Ь} At the time of writing the introdull:ion here referrcd to, above three years ago. І tb,ught, 18' 
rather hoptd, that the furplus of the revenue might Ье taken at 900,соо І. per апп. But it muft Ье 
confidered, that thc nation was then in polТeffion of а contri bution of 400,000 І. ре1· апп. from the JоФа 
Company, \\'hich has been lince loft See tl1e Additional Prct"ace to tl1e .id Editio11 of tІн дрtо61 
to the РиЬ/і, оп tbt Subjcc1 of tbe Natioпp/ Debt. 

р о s т s с R 
С СО U N Т of Public deЬts difcharzed, Muney borrowed, 

1763 to 177 5• 

Debta paid off fince 1763. 
. ~. 

1765 -._ .1701888 fanded, Ьearing interclt at 4 prr ttnl, 
І.jОО,ооб unfunded1 4 p~r rtnt, 

1766 о.87е,888 f11nded, 4 ptr tent, 
· . r·.aoo,ooo unfundcd, 4 

1767 . :а.616,777 ft1nded, 4 
1768 - ·~~as.ooo funded, 4 
І 771 Іо 5ео,ооо funded, ~ ~ f'tr' ctnf, 
177s 1.500,000 fundcd, 3 prr rtnt, 
177 З 800,000 anfunded, з 
1774 J .000,000 fundcd, 3 
177 5 1.000,000 f11nde6, 3 

Total 15.483,553 

І р т. 

Annuity decreaf'cd. 
f:. •. 
3.~.835 10 
бо,осо оо 
34.835 10 
48,000 оо 

104,671 о 
105,000 о 

sz,500 о 

4~,000 о 

24,000 о 

30,000 о 

30,000 о 

T11t11ol - 56R,84:a о 

Іа 
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·J• 1 thtrt "88 paid ofF 650:000·/, navy-deЬ~ Ь11t this 1· Ьа•е not charpit,~ " е і'сж·е~у 
rqua,. · . t "1i\uaJ .incroafe of the navy:dcbt for 1764,176 5, and 1766, ~hi~h forms а pa1t of the 

paid i'n 9';'of 10о,200/, paid in 1770; ioo,oool. in 1771; :z.15,it83 /, in 177i; and асо,ооо/. 
іа 177.f.' J . 

" . "· ." Atcount of money Ьorrowed fince J 7f3. 

fund~d, at з per cer.t. in 1765 
in 1766 
in 1767 
in 1768 

Unfundedin 1~74 

-k· 
:r. 500,000 
1.500,000 
1.5оо;осо 

1.900,осо 

2 50,000 

А nnual inte• 
reft increafcd. 

45,000 
45,001? 
+5,000 
57,000 
7,5со 

· Total f:.6 50,соо i99,500 

From У 5.4.83.,553 /, the total of dcbt~ difcharge~, ~ubtr_ai16.650,осо !· the total of debts contrat\ed; 
an.J Іh• rcma1nder, or 8.8~3,553 /, \VІІІ Ье tbe d1m1ilut1c>n oftbe р11ЬІ1с debts lincc t763. Alfo, from 
568,842 /, the to1al of the dccreafe of tbe annual intereft, fubtraa 199,500 /, (tl1e 1otal of іtз in· 
~··~;1Іе), and the l·omainder, or 369,34.i /, will Ьс the jn1er~fi or annujty favcd Jіпсе 1763 То thiз 
:in11ft Ьс added 12,537 /. pt1· апп. 1·avcd Ьу changing а capital of 1.z53,700 /, (p:ir1 of :i.o 240,осо /.) 
from an.intercl'l CJf 4 to 3 ptr (tnt. purfuюt to an а8: of the 101h of George 111,; alfo the lite
znnuities th•t have t"aflcn !п; \vhich will malte а f;ivini: in the whole of ncar 400,000 l. J.tranr.u1n: 
~nd it is to this taving, togct11er with the increafe of luxury, that thc increali: ot" the Si11/lir.g F"rul 
j:Qr the ljll.t ten )'eзrs has been O\\·ing. . · 
. То the debts difc,h•rgcd the follo"·ing additions m11ft Ье maoe. · 

•• 

ln 1764 there \\'as 11aid to\vards dif<ha.ging 1he cJEtraordinary expences of tl1e army, 987,434!.: 
ln 1765, thcfe expcnces amuuntcd 10404,496/,: In 1766, to 404,310/. · 1'otal І ї96,::40/0-.
Т'1.U Іі1m is at Jealt а million highc1· tban the extraordinary ехреnсе.в <;f the arm~ for t!1rte )·cars_ 1n а 
time of рсасе. 'ГЬ:s oxcc(s being dcri,·cd frum the 11rec~ding war, m11ft Ье rc<ko11ed а <icbt ~et:. bJ. 
the war, And tht f~me is true of 1.106,000/. applied, in 1764, 1765, апd 1766, to\~~rds fat1~ty1ng 
Gtrл1ar1 demJnds. There 'ІІС Jikewile fo.m• fmallcr fuІЦ8 ot" thc 1·зmе kind; fuch as fubli«U,e'- ~ · 

. l11Je-Ca.Jle!, B•·и11}~L·irk, &с. Лnd tl1ry iµay Ьс taken at 200,000/. 1'he total of all thc!~" . , 
і~ 2.306,240/.; "·hicl1, added to 8.833,553 і. makes the wholc dimi1:1ution of tl1e public dcb't'lln.t · 
1763, to Ье 11.139,793/. 'Гowa1ds difchзrp.ing this debt, tl1c nзt1on, btlides tl1e furplus of 1q 
Clrdinary 1evenue, J1.1s reccivcd, at difii:rent 1imes bet\\·een tJ1e y.:ars 1763 апd 17611, from \avings OJt 
Ьigh gr~nts during the \\·ar, frum thc prcduce of French prizes, from the Bank for thc rcncwal о~'. 
rht!\r tlrarter, from the Іаlе of 1~11ds in tl1e ceded ifland~, and compofition tor maintaining Fre11,/s 
rriloners (а), 2.630,090 /, A,lfu, 1·1·001 the pr~fits of t1:n (Ь) lutterics (at 150,соо z" e~c.J1 IІJttery) 

. '!-· 500,000/.; frcm th~ $ajl-l11d1~ Company (490,000 /. per апп. fiir five years) 2.осо.000·/.; froщ 
І J, extraordin:iry'land,tax tor 4 }'Cars, 1.750,осо/.; t"rom aebts dif~l1argcd at а diкount, 40?,oool.; 
( ~) : In all S.zSo,oco /. ·Thcre rcm~ins to make up J 1.139,j93 /, (tl1e \\'hole d.:bt d1Jcharj;ed) 
2.85g,793І.; and tbis, theretorc, is tbe amount ot' the whole lurplus ofthc ordi1~r>' revcnue fer 17, 
years; or 238,000 /, per аппит, · · · 

" Soon after the реасе in 1763, an unf11nded debt, amounting to 6.983,553 /, was funded on the 
lin1111itrg 1'/tntl, and on ncw duties on \\'ine and cyder at 4 ptr cent, '!'ьеrе has Ьсе11 fince borrowcd; 

,. and fundcd on coals exported, window-lights, &с. 6.400,000/, The funded dcbt, thcrefore, has in• 
·• creafee fince the·war 13.3~3,553/ •. It hasdecreafed (as арреа~ frum p1ge47) 11°?83,553/.1 and, 
· ro11fiщucntly, thcic has botn 011 the wJ1gle an addition 10 it of 1о1400,ооо (, Uur1ng fevcn years, 

from І 767 to І 774, 1.415,88 /. паvу -debt was paid off, Sec above. But, а1 this 1~ а dcbt ari/ing 

t ences. In 176Sthis debtwas(d) 1.zz6,91SI. In 1774 lt was 1.850,000/.; and cooequc:ntly, 
tl1nugh 1.41 5,8Я3 /, was ra1d ott· an addition was maue to it, in feven ycars, ot" 6:1.3,08 S /, It 'eri• 

' creafed, th~rcforr.a accord1ng to this acco11nt, at th• ratc of 2.91,000 /, per aprt. 1 • • / 

Upon the wholё, therc is reafon to bclievc, tl1at the an11ual increafe of tl1e navy-de~t mipt bave 
Ьееn 111or~ trl!IY ~atcd in Jl.ilg(: 44, at 300,000 /, ptr 111111; and thi1 would· havc: rcchifed t,li І!~ 
t'urplus oftbe revenue to :z.70.7s9/. pcr а11пи1п. _ .~·,, •. і ::{~"··~· . · 

-
--- 11') ,... • ' ___ " - . -"- .. ""' ·• 1.' ,_".,..., 

, (а) See the p~rt{culars in а :pamrhl~t i11titlcd, 'I'Ь(prtj1nt,State ojth111at/D/fi. '' ·. ;..·А!":і76-. 
" ' б ' .• ~ ·'J " . • tcagc 5 • . . . . . • •· .• ,.,. .. , .· ~ ·. 111 • : 

( h) F our of t Ьс(~ lotterics h~vc bccn. anncxed to an~.uit!c~;. b~t і~ і.в а вreitt."" ·І~."· . ~ 
they bave not bccn ~qually pr1•І1.tablc w.1111 tbe othcr lottc:r1cs, ~ (•r 1nRan~e 1 r,. f· ,f\ 11 · 4' 
а haJt' w~s borrowetj on antiuitics, at .3 ptr cc11r. "ith. а l .ttcry .of 60,0QO ticJi.1t• • ._ed.. ~ 11111, h• 

. am~ year 'l..616,777 /. wu~ 1>.;i.1d otr·; l>ut l1.1d it n"'t ~c'n tor t·bc lottery,. ~у .a,3150,cgaJ, """~ 
ave bccn raifed 011 the 01nquit1~ь, "11: 1 ,о,ооо/. li:fi:. mufi luvc Ь~~11 paid ufi', • . . ~: . 

•. (r) ТЬе dil'counts <>nly ''А' a.111iJlior. 01uJ а half p'1id.<ift' in J.f7"' ара 1. milliont.piai~ otТJa Jtf• 
fnd 1775, amount~d П(';11Іу to tl1is fu~, ',)('j ()( ()~ · . ' 

~ . (d) іос :ь, 1•tjr11t S:111t of tb~ N,111011, rai;c 5 J, ,_; ", , r...r - • ' - • І " ·_·ід 

'; ... ' F І N І S, 
• 
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' Jn 171і4-, there was p:Ud olf б 50.000 І. 11avy-debt І but this І have not charged, ·beclUf'e (catc~ly 

rqual.ro 1hat ~nual incroaf~ ot· the 11avy-dcbt Іоr 1764,17t 5, and 1766, which forms а pa1t of the 
vn._Ii1iaiy реа,с eftablifhment. ~/1~ jame is true of 300!000 /. 11avy-dcbt, rai~ in 1767; ot" 400,000/. 
p:11din 171і 9 ; о( 100,zoo/, pa1d 1n 1770; ioc,ooo/, 1n 1771; i15,gS3/. 1n 177z; and ico,ooo/. 
ш 1774• 

1'orro'Yl·cd ani fund:d, at 

Accou11t of money borro'Y\·cd fince 17f·3. 

3 ptr cer.t. in 1765 
in 1766 
in 1767 
in І 768 

Unfundcd in 1/7+ 

с. 
1.500,соо 

1.500,000 
1. 500,осо 
1 .900,осо 

2. 50,000 

А nnual int~
teft increatcJ. 

45,000 
45,000 
45,соо 

57,осо 

7,5со 

Total Е.бsо,соо 199,500 
From 1 5.~~3,553 /. the total of dcbts difchari;ed, fubtraCI: 6.6 50,осо /. the toral ot" debts contraCled; 
anJ the rc111;11n11er, or 8.8~3,553 /.\viii Ьс tbe dimin11ti<>11 ofthep11blic debts finc~ 1763. А!Іо, from 
568,84:i./, tl1e total ofthc Jccreafe of t/1c ann11al interefi, f11brratl: 199,500/. (rl1c •<•tal of its in
~1·c;ife), ;111сІ thc iemaindcr, or 369,34.2 /, "·jJJ Ьс tJ1c i11tcrel! or annuity fзvt·J Іі11сс 1;63 1'о rhis 
n111!t Ьс addcd 12,537 /. ре1· а1111. {avcd l>y ch111gi11g а capital of І.7.53.700 І. (J>Jrl ot· :>.о 240,осо :.) 
from an i11tcrci1 uf 4 t•> 3 рс1· ,,,,1, pt1rfu.1ilt to ~n аС1: of thc 10•!1 of Geor;;e ] 11.; altu tl1c Jitc
an1111itics t!1.1t 11&\'С t"allcn Jn; ,,·J1ich ,,jJJ malte а f;1vi11g ir. tl1c \\holc of 11сJг 400,000 І. trranr.u1•;: 
~nd it ;s to this 1;.vin~, tog«LJ1cr \\'itl1 tl1c i11crcafe ut" Juxury, ti1at thc inc1·cali: ot· the Si11l<i1:g f"unJ 
i(Jr the ~ft tcn )'Саг" has becn O\\·ing. . 
. т,, tl1c debrs Jilc_l1·r~r<l tl1c t"c1llc1"·ing additions m11!t ь~ macie. 

. . 

]п 17(>4. therc \\·~s J'aiJ tc1\\'ards dif{ha.r.;,,~ 1\1е cxtrac1rJinary cxpcnccs of tl1e arrny, 987,434!.: 
ln 1765, tht•fe c~pc11ccs a1n1J11ntc,} t<> 404,4961.: In 1766, to 404,310/. 'J'ot.11 І 796,z40І.-
~~і6 І1•m is <Іt lealt а m1lliun J1ii;J1,,· than thc cxtrat1rdinary ехреnсц; ,.f\l1e a1·1ny t"ог Ll>rLc yco1rs_ in а 
t1me о!' рсасе. 'l"h:' ехсс(, Ьсі11~ Je1·i,·1:d t"r"1n tl1e J>rcccdtn~ "'"r, mttfi Ье rc<"ko11ed а ,!cbl lett Ьу 
tl1e Y•ar. An<I thc (.imc is tr11e ot" 1.106.соо/. :ipp!icd, in 1764, 1765, .tc1d 176(,, tro\•:;,1·<1s Іi.tisiying 
fJrrn1an dcm.tnds, 1·1,erc ;,1·е. !іІ•е\\"іІ·е fu1nc {n101llcr 1·11ms uf tl1c {;ime ki;1j; f1.cl1 "' t"t1bf1dic11, tl) · 
llrjjc-Cajjc!, В1·и1:;";;:·1сk, &с. Ar.d tl1ey 11.1ау l>e tJl<L"n at 200,000/. 'J"hc total of all tl1~ti;.S1,1щ~. 
Їs 2.306,:i.40/.; "·h1cl1, ad<JcJ tu 8.S3~,' 53 /, makes tl1c ,,·\1оІс diminutio11 of tl1e І'ttblic ueot··f1n.ct!. 
:kї63, to Ьс 11.139,793/. 'fo'o\·ards ui!cl1:1r~in~ this dcl>І, tl"1c nation, bclidcs tl1c furplus of 1t!i 
C)~Ji11ary 1cvcnuc, J1,1s f<'<<'i1·c<I, at clifi.L"rent ttmi·s l;et\1cc11 tl1c yt:at·s 1763 and 1;·6S, !"rom (avings оп 
h1gh g1·,tnts duri11;; thc \\·ar, t"r•>m t!Je prcdt1ce <>t Fr,n,i.' J>r1zes, 1·1·om t'11c R.in~ ior thc rc:1c1•1al of 
rh"ir cl1<1rter, f1·om thc ialc of 1~11~s in tl1c ccded if1and>, зnd compofition t.:>г 1nain•~ini11g French· 
J1rilr•ners (а), 2.630,000/. ;\lfu, 1·1-.1111 tl1c J>rolits ot· tc:1 (Ь) Ji;ttcrics (at 150,ссоІ. eaci1. l1>ttery) 
1.5сс-,соо/ •. ; from th~ E.;_il-J",{,a Cumpany (400,ссо/. prr а1111. t~>r live yeзrs) 2.осо,000/.; from 
І'· c:i;tr;101·d1nJryїand-tax tur 4 )·c;irs, 1.75с,сос /,; і"гоm ciel·ts u11\:l1.!1·;;c<f at, di'•"UL1nt, 400,000/.; 
(с): ln ,,JJ S.280,ocol. 'fh~rc 1·сп1:1і11s t<> make up 11.139,ї93/. (tl1c \\'І1оІе Jebt d1tcJ1ar~cd) 
:і..359,793/.; and tl1is, tht'r~fo:·c, JS thc amount ut· ihc \\'l1ulc J·urplus of1hc 01·Ji11ai-y rev~nuc t~r ІZ 
years; or 23~,000 /. Р"' а1:1:ит. · . 

Soon aftcr the реасе in Іj63, an unf11nded Jcbt, an1011nting to 6.933,553 /. \\'3S t'unded on the 
lii"~ir.g J·und, and on new durics on ,,·іле a111J cyJcr at 4 р<1· ,·t11t. '!'t•crc has Ьсс11 fince l>orro"·eJ 
and І'undcd on coals exported, \1·indo\v-lights, &с. 6.400,000 /, ТІ1е fu11ded cicbt, thcre!·oa·e, l1as i11-
~1·eafe<.i fi11ce th,· war 13.3!!3,553 /. lrl1зsde,reзrc<l(asaj>t>e~rsfr<1n1p<ge47)11.~83,553/.; and, 
coo(e.quentJy, thcrc has b6en 011 tl1e wl111lc an <1dditio11 10 it of 18400,000 /, IJL1r1ng fcvc11 year!, 
.frnm 1767 to 1774, 1 415,S83 /. n.1vy -dcl1t ,,·as t'a:d ott', Sec ;1bovc. But, as tl1i~ і~ а dcbt ariling 
rorn cc>nll•nt deticicncics in tl1c 11сасс cfliinat• s t"ur 1·!1с navy, it is а pa1·t ot' thc currc1.r reacc ех-

. enccs. In 1768 this dcbt wиs (•І) 1.~26,915 І ln 1774 it was 1.850,000/.; and confcque11tly, 
tl111ugh 1.415,8R3/. v.·as pa1d utt' an ad<litiun wa< n1aJe tu it, in fevcn ycars, ot' 6z3,0S5l. lt en• 
cre~fcd, thcretore, accorning to tl1is :1ec<>1111t, at tl1. ratc of 291,000/. pcr арп. : 

Upon thc wholci, thcrc is reaf(111 to uclicv<', tl1~t tl1c an11u~I incrcafc ot' tl1c r•:ivy-dcbt might have 
Ьсе11 111ore trl!IY fi:atcd in JJ•i>': 44. at :;оо,ооо І. per ап11, and tl1is would 11avc red~ce.d ~ alUl\lal 
{u1·pl11s of the rcvenцe to z.70.7 59 І. р,". а1111и1п. . . • . 

• ·----·· _, . ... •-- І . . , ' . 
(11) Sce thc particulars in а 11amr!1Іct i11titlcd, 'll•t prif<11t State ojrbt па1іоп, .1111bliil1rd іч. 176~. 

1 Ри~;с 56. · ~ • •·' 
(Ь) 1:uL1r ofthcf~ lottc1·ics !1~\'С l>ce11 a11ncxcd to an ·.t1itie.~; but it is а greut mi(\;i~e.~o t.Щ.n~ 

they ba,·cn<>t liccn equully J>І'<>lita\11<: 1,·і1І1 :J1c otl1cr lt1ttc1·ic~. 1:·,,, intlu11ce 1 111- 17'7·,\ 11111liol\•n<i 
а l101lf W<<S b\"01·rowc<J on ,,,,,,,,;,;,.,, ;1t 3 р",. ",111. '' 1:11 а І trcry of 6,>,0Qo ti1·k~t• иnnc,rc<t. • 11\·the 
{а111<: ycar 2..616,777 f. IVilo t·'''I <111·; l>LI' І,.,,! ЇІ 11,•L l•c 11 !"01· tl1" iot1e1y, 01)}у 1,3:50,0~>0.J. ~oulrl 
Ji~ve bccr1 raii"ecl 011 thc ;1111.1u:11~:, ,111.: J ,r.;,oo•J/. J,-1;: 111t1!1 h;ivc !1t'c111>aid ,,fi-. • . .· 

( ··) 1'11с <lilc11unts <•І•І) .. ". а ,11i!liu1• :111J <І І:иІt' p•id u.11· in J._771, •tІ~il :;r. mІІІіоn' pui~ otf і.11 J7g'4 
f.nd І7і 5, amo1111\c,[ 111·"1 l1· to 1І1іs [,1m. '• 1 ; і ; t \j · -~ 

• (d) Scc '"ІЬ" /''')"nt S:atr ".}'1l•o 1''.11io11, І'а~с 51, · '· (.. • " . 
,І_{) . . . " . 

· 1•' І N І S • 

• 
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